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L.'A. Smith Replies I
Wm Battle t/Bitter End'
Over EailT ^.osing By-Law

A battle over Summe: ^ I’s early-closing by-law was predicted^ 
this week in a letter to The Keview in which A. Smith, target of 
Retail Merchants’ Association in their request for strict enfprcement of 
the by-law, promlises a fight “to the bitter, end” to continue operating 
during restricted hours.

Mr. Smih in his letter states he stai-ted his business on the idea 
■of providing seiwice and has built it up on that basis. ^

He is one of a reported five who have been ignoring the re
strictions of the early-closing by-law. . ... • . •

Several of these merchants have already organized and ,ai« ob
taining names on a petition asking that they be granted the right to 
remain open after the stipulated hours.

Following is the text of Mr. '
Smith's letter:

In answer to Mr. Bill Tiaidlaw, 
president of Summerland Retail 
•Merchants, acting on behalf of 
.some of our local merchants, in a 
.-statement made to our council last 
•week.

It came as a surprise to us com
ing from Bill Laidlaw. We have 
known Bill and Jei’ry Laidlaw for 
.the last 26' years,. also their late 
father, one of the finest men who 
ever came to Summerland^ I guess 
-Bill ij; is because you have not gpt 
.your father to guide you,, or are 
very easily lead. ,

Why do we have to have a by
law governing closing hours of our 
stores. If we do have one, it 
should be decided by the people.
After all we rely upon them for 
our living. It should not be de
cided by a few merchants when 
-and what time.the people can buy 
goods. I have always been under 
the impression that Canada is a 

' -free country, with free enterprise.
When we first started up in bus

iness both my wife and I thought 
•we would like to , give the people 
he'tter servicp than they had been 
.getting. So by giving longer hours,

. ’we -were able to serve bur citizens 
who had been so loyal to us in 
the past. We have been able to 
•bet as an Information Bureau for. 
istrsm^ers coming to Summerland 
•to locate friends and relatives, as
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even taken them on the right road 
to oiir local'fishing spots. We have 
gained quite a reputation both in 
the. United' States and Canada for 
catering' to the needs of tourists 
over long holiday week-ends when 
everyttiing' else is clos^. Here 
are just a few of the famous peo-' 
pie we have had in odr store, such 
as Skid Martin, Briton’s interna
tional • stunt motorist, who does 
most of the stunt work for Holly
wood, Alexis Smith from Holly
wood, Claudette Colbert, actress 
from Hollywood, who stayed in our 
store for 1 hour for eats etc. Al
so Ann Sheridan’s secretary caihe 
in for gas etc. And all remarked 
what a lovely place we had, and 
the tremendous number of truck 
drivei-s from all over. the country, 
and in- the States, as you have 
probably noticed the number of 
truck’s here at different times.

We have been of great assistance 
to a., good many workers in the 
working season. When both hus
band and wife are working late 
trying to make a living, it is almost 
Impossible for them to get their 
shopping done in the .hours laid 
down by your merchants.

J Practically all over the country 
stores are staying open six days 
A week. Eve^ in Penticton, where 
they used to have very rigid by
laws , regarding closing hours/ 
there are 11 stores open to the 
public; and Penticton, as ydii- all

Everybody Else Wrong 
If .Groundhog Right

Order inoi'(^ fiSel/tttStt'tfeir^own i
all. cracks, .and don’t put the/' 
longjohns away yet - there’s i, 
six more ■ weelis of winter t 
head.. .. . ,k

That is, if Oies grounding ’ 
knows what he’s doing. Tues- ^ 
day was the day for his • an- v 
nual prognostication- and the 

' sun shone' ' ahhbst vrtOiout a | 
break the entire day. ' V' | 

He’ll get an argument >f«>ni 
the robins, though. . Normally j 
a few remain here lihe ybar a-,; 
rouiid. but t^s year they have i 
b^tered here in flocks. ^

ShWdirpps will give him an ; 
argument; too.. Mrs. William / 

.May reports they hayo lieeii * 
blooming at her Trout Creek ; 
hohie since Jan. 21. ‘ '

And Domini Paul says the ■ 
horses hair is short this year 
which, means a mild winter. .

So if you’d rather take the i 
word of the robins, snowdrops 
and Domini, take off the storm ; 
windows' and start digging out ; 
the s'wimmlng suits.

School Players 
To Stage Comedy

we have been the only place open. . - . .
■ •'Wie have catered- to'- tourists, and ! hnow, is prosperirig. Here in.Siim-

- -- — merland we have tried to help out
people , who have hadEo Hidher Hates 

If Farm Given 
Fire Protection

Possibility of an •arrangement be
tween' Muniiipality... of- ^mrnerlaj:^ 
.and tha’federbrgbirerhraenf^^fbrC tile 
Summerland fire departrrient to 
provide proteition to the research 
centre came a step closer with word 
from the B.C. Fire Underwriters 
that such ah arrangement -would 
not . result in an increase in local 
fire raaes because the f>re truck 
might be called out of the mum 
icipal limits to answer a call a* the 
experimental farm, entomological 
or plant pathological labs.

The plan which has been worked 
•out 'between the-municipal council 
and representatives - of the three 
government agencies will have to 
.have approval of Ottawa before it 
•can he put into effect.

Benefit to the municipality under 
the arrangement will be a payment 
•of $6150 a year, for the service, ad- 
•ditlon of two men from the re
search centre , to the .volunteer bri
gade and use' of a valuable piece 
of. fire fighting equipment—a fog 
sprayer. — at present owned by 
the entomological lab.. This ma
chine carries 200 feet of hose, has, 
two 160<!gallon tanks and is “at 
the ready" during the winter 
months. It will supply a fog spray 
for at least 15 minutes, '

The proposal for an arrangement 
that the municipality provide fire 
protection to the roaoarch centre 
was first made about four yoai's 
ago by Dr. R. C. Palmer and has 
been considered from time to time 
since then. Taking part In recent 
discussions with the municipal 
council have boon Dr. T. H. Anstoy. 
Dr. James Marshall and Dr, Maur
ice Welsh,

company
drop in -unexpectedly, and -who 
hasn’t? . Practically everyone
town has been glad to find us open: 
at siich a tiihe. .1 might say that 
a lot .of these people who are drop
ping in after hours to pick up the 
odd little bit, are your own good 
customers, and you are not only 
cutting youp own throats, but, you 
are really getting these people feel- 
Jng'Uibstile, ■• about". ,closih^^4ioui’i: ^

• '-As* far’ as selling dry , ^^si’dnd 
hardwa.re after hours; we have 
never made a practice of it. v Our 
hardware department is clpsed ev
ery night at 6.00 p.m. and the lights 
out. If we have sold anything, it 
has been to help someone out. It 
has .an" been ,sold put the front 
door, and not slipped out the, back. 
It seems* to’me, we should be work
ing together to build up our town, 
instead of trying to destroy each 
other. We have deep respect for 
some of the merchants in our town, 
but there, are-others who just can’t 
stand competition. Why don’t you 
bring your complaints to us, in
stead of ' broadcasting them over 
the radio and in the papers. We 
hope. Bill, that you and your assoc-' 
iation will, see our -point of v|ew. 
If not* we will fight it, to thel bitter 
end, as we intend to give that 
service as we started out to do.

Thanking those Councillors who 
have- tried' to see things our way, 
and the hearts of the .people go out 
to you also.

Thanking the editor for giving 
US space in this paper. « 

Yours truly,
I4. A. Smith.

Summerland audiences will be 
treated to a hilarious comedy iti; 
mid-March when High School Dra^ 
ma' Club presents the three-afci 
play’ "And Came The Spring.” 
hearsals have been going on. no-w 
fpt-'about, three weeks under thfe 
d’irecti^ of Alan Butler and plank 
are now being made for the pre^ 
sehtation. •’

The play contains 17 parts and 
all have now been assigned.

■The action centres around a typ-; 
\ ic1^|; Canadian family. The humor 
1 iS: ^particularly delightful because
it - is injected into the evei-yday 
siiuations that arise in any home 

Richsu-d McDougald and Margar
et;;. Marshall play the roles of har-j 
rassed parents of a family of niod- 
eriii /teen-agers with Dwaine Greer 

the part of tbe intellectual 
sop, Mabel, McNab as the soph|si,i 
tipate'd' -^aughtef 'arid - Carol GOrn-:^ 
ish as the hoydenish daughter. 

iSuitable date around the middle 
of, March is now being arranged 
fb^r the presentation.

When Mrs. Ernest Tack, a Japanese war bride, arrived in Canada 
to join her husband, all she could say on seeing him was; “Hello”. 
Corporal ’Sack, who met his future bride while seiving'with the 
Canadian army in Korea, says that he can’t speak Japanese and 
she can’t speak English, but “that hasn’t, proved to be any prob
lem.” The couple intend to settle in Napanee, Ont., ending a 19^ 
months delay in clearing immigration regulations to allow Mrs. 
Tack to join her husband.

Annual /V^eetlng ; .

Credit Union Reports 
Record Tear's Bnsmess

Another year of continued growth and .development was reported 
to Summerland Credit Union members last night when V they met in 
the Youth Centre for the 11th annual meeting. In the biggest.^ear in 
the history of the local Credit Union, membership , climbed to 11291 — 
an increase of ifearly 200 in the year >— and loans were made totalling 

; $351,786 :— an increase of $20,536 over the previous* year. .
Election of officers ssfw the board

School Exlendon 
Seen Necessary 
In Near Future

A fairly extensive school expan
sion program can be expected in 
Summerland within the next year 
Or t’Wo and school board Monday 
night heard from Inspector A. S. 
Matheson an outline of some of 
the work- necessary very soon to 
•take care of the- steadily increas
ing school population.

To relieve strain- on MacDonald 
school, which already is jammed 
to capacity with two classrooms 
operating in the basement and 
facing bigger enrollments in the 
years ahead. Inspector • Matheson 
proposed erection of a two-teacher 
.school at Trout Creek. This would 
also overcome some of the trans
portation problem.

At the high school, he'said, larg
er quarters are needed for the 
home economics class. At the 
present time, he said, there are 
some students who cannot maior 
in home economics because of the 
limited accommodation in this de
partment. He proposed a 25-foot 
extension "with , two tea.chers in
stead of one and separate rooms 
for se'wing and cooking.

Draughting at present is being 
done in the industrial arts class
rooms and Mr. Matheson suggested 
a separate room-' should be avail
able for thisv work. Additional 
storage space is also requirej he 
said.

Father Brought Here
For Funeral Rites
"^ • '

Funeral services were held Sat
urday aftemon, January 22, from 
Roselawn Funeral Home for Dme- 
tr<('M!ickle F^1cs>%l;>,d;'T)a.ss6a’'*i.'Way 
ih; Kamloops on Yari! 19 in his 79th 
year.'- '
^ns Tom and 'Steve are resl- 

d'e^ts of West ‘ Summerland. Other 
sb'hs are John of Sunrise Valley, 
B.C., and'S^uel of Dawson Greek. 
Daughters surviving are Mrs. An
nie ‘Skrypnichuk and Mrs. Mary 
Bodnaruk both of Calgary, l and 
Mrs. Katie , Wowk of Da'^son 
Creek. Also surviving are IR grand
children and’ 12 great-grahd<;hild- 
r'en. ' ' • '/ ' ' ’ '

Interment was In Peach Ordhard 
cemetery with Mr. Mattlcks offic
iating.

Rosela'wn Funeral Home was en- 
.trusted 'With arrangements,

Lose in Lasf End . . .

United Presbytery 
HeVe Next Week

Kamloo'"' - Okanagan Prosbytoiy 
•of jho United Church of Canada 
Is' eohodulod to meet in Bt. An< 
drew’s Church next Tuesday, Wed 
nosday and Thursday.

Chairman of the .session will be 
Roy. A. O. Clements of Salmon 
Arm with Rev. Ivan Cummings of 
Oolden as secretary.

Delegates attending the presby
tery iirlll bo btlloted at .the homes 
of local ohuroh memhors and oa- 
tcrlng during the three-day gath
ering will bo by St. Andrew's Wo- 
nion's Podoratlon, St. Andrew's Wo
men's Assoolatlon and Lake,tide 
Women’s Assoolatlon.

Guests will Include Dr, W. S. 
Taylor of Union College of B.C. 
who will speak In oonneotlon with 
the Unloh Oalloge onmpalun for 
funds, Objective of the Kamloops- 
Okanagan Prosbyteiy In this oem- 
pnlgn la $80,000, and lommltteo In 
charge-of the local drive Is Rev. 
C. O. Richmond and A. C. Flom 
Ing.

Also attending will bo Dr. W. P. 
B int, nupcrlntcndrnt of home mle- 
slont for the B.O. Conference of 
the United Ohuroh. There are Ir 
the area 10 ald-roeclvlng and mis- 
sienary ohargos.

Business will Include eleotlon of 
offioere, annual statistical reports, 
mlaafonary ohleotlves for 1955 and 
pautorMt relatione.

Summerland School Curlers Place 
Second In B.C. Bonspiel at Nelson

A quartet of Summerland high school curlers at Nelson over 
the week-end saw the B.C. high aohool curling oramplonship "wlthln 
grasp but wero nosed out In the last end of the final match and the. 
honors, along with the right to reprosont B.C. at the dominion high 
school bonspiel Ih Sydney, N.S,, wont to the Kelowna entry, Kelowna 
picked up two points In the final end to break a tl© and give them a 
9-7 victory.

Skipped by Gary Raekmann, 
tho local rink was made up of Lar
ry Lemko as third, Jimmy Eyre 
as second and Don Skinner as 
load.

The final ©vunt Saturday night 
brought out several hundred spec, 
tators who crowded tho visitor's 
area to watch the boys battle it 
out to the photo finish.

The Hnokmnnn rink took a two- 
point load In the first but tho Kel
owna ontry, skipped by Dennis 
Reid, oame back with single points 
In the next two ends to even tho 
match. After Kelowna took a sin
gle point In tho fifth. Sumnterland 
boys retaliated In the fifth but 
tho sixth saw ' I^elowna out, front 
with a point .evened by tho .locals 
to a 5-5 tie In the seventh.

The next two ends sow Summer- 
land rink etlll taking their eiu 
from tho Retd rink with Kelowna 
taking two in the eighth and the 
Ho.okmann quartet meklng It 7-7 
In the ninth, Two points for thr 
Orchnrd City entry Inthe final and 
oruolal end gave them the 1955 
title. Two years ago theV held the 
same honor and reached the finals 
In the’dominion bonspiel at Saska
toon* before being knooUed out.

N»xt vear the finals vrlll he held 
In Kelowna,

Jonuory Weather
Date Max, Min, Snow

1 38 33
2 99 IS
3 31 16
4 S3 18 .f
5 31 26
6 98 19
7 20 19
3 81 24 1.5
0 34 21

10 32 21
11 32 13
12 37 22 .3
13 41 28
14 30 15 2.8
16 . 31 22 1.2
16 87 97
17 34 28 .1
18 38 28 .2
19 35 25 .6
90 36 19
21 30 • W • .9
00 30 19

37 25 s
1.494 34 24

95 41 28
ea .55 25
27 36 25
99 35 25
29 34 27
no 38 rr .4
31 37 2$

of directors returned to office -and 
a meeting of the board, iinmediate- 
ly following chose J. M. McArthur 
as prjasi;de^t, .jajni 
vice-presidrat.'

The ' evening program opened 
■vith a !>auquet with more than 
'.00 in attendance, followed by the 
meeting and then a dance.

Guest speaker at the meeting 
was George Stirling. Vancouver, 
fieud representative of the B.C. 
Credit Union League, who gave an 
outline of the philosophy, of credit 
unions.

One item .under discussion during 
the business .session was the mat
ter of office' \hours and opinion 
was expressed that it would be 
:an added convenience to have the 
office open on Saturday nights dur
ing the buay; four fall months. The 
mattep was. left to the .board of 
directors to set hours at their dls- 
qretion.

A dividend of three per cent or 
shares held was approved but there 
was no patrpnage refund to bor
rowers this year because of heavj’ 
capital expenses during the. yoai 
for remodeiling the Office building 
and adding new equipment.

Shares held by members a- 
iniounted to $369,104 at the end of 
the year, representing an Increase 
of 38 per cent over the previous 
year. Endowment shares were up 
10 per cent to $74,500 while mem
bers' deposits' inoreased 82 per 
cent to $57,115.

Since Incorporation tho Credit 
Union ha,8 loaned out $1,463,640 in 
a-total of,. 2,065 loans and of that 
amount only $006 has boon written 
off as bad debts, At the end of the 
ytsai*, loans totalling just over a 
balf-mlllion dollars wore In force.

Active Interest has also been 
shown In tho school savings club, 
find 100 tnombei's saved durlqg the 
yoor a total of $334. During the 
voar, 2.8 now memhors were'added 
to tho club rolls hnd total savlnge 
to date are $2,860. .

Of the loons made during the 
year, Iargo.8t number - 21 per con'
- were for orchard purpoaos while 
purchase of oars or trucks, con 
solidatlon ot Rcoourits and porsonn' 
business were tho other most pop
ular purpose's for which monnv 
was borrowed. Othffr purposm 
were for purchase of -ronl estate 
household,, medical, taxes, vacation 
Insuranoo and education.

Only change In olootod officer 
was three now members to the 
supervisory committee. Th'iy are 
Walter M. Wright. J. R. Sohnger 
and W. J. Penkoth. Other mem
bers are Mrs. J. Brown and Reg 
Kersey,

Members of the board of direct
ors are Mr. McArthur, Mr, Witl- 
burn, .J, W. Caldwell, G. J. Bcgg*. 
M. L, Embreo, H. MltohoU and Dav© 
Moltines.

Credit oommlttop is mode up of 
W. H. Hackman, J. R. Butler aful 
F. R. Ganaevold. Mrs. J. W. Dnld- 
well Is educational correspondent 
and hoard secretary, and Walter 
Riensdale Is director ot the U.C 
Credit Union I-^cague,

Cair From Germany 
Reports Safe Arrivni

A link between, Duisburg, ’Ger- ‘ 
many, through ‘EVankfurit, New’ 
York, Vancouver and ..Penticton tii 
the north' end of Garnet Valley 
was forged on Sunday; when Al
fred Rumpf telephoned home to 
report safe an'ival' and enjoying 
reunion with hia parents. .' „ 

Mra. Rumpf reported that with 
one 'brief interruption the voices 
of her husband and his .-family 
came across .the 8,000 . odd miles 
.W’ithqut-.idlstoriij:^, oi* Uitei-ferenpe.

' travelled.,tOwGeimainy
by . air and was in Duisburg* lesa 
than three days from the time- he 
left . Summerland - and that in
cluded a long lay-over in Montreal. 

That is in Western Canada where | This is his fix’st visit to the land 
sales during the past week have of his birth in 25 years and he re-

Western Sales

In one area at least, B.C. Tre^ 
Fruits reports substantial increase 
in sales oyer January a year ago.

continued steady.
Some Delicious ase .still being 

shipped to eastern Canada and 
“reasonable’’ quantities of Nevv- 
towns have gone to some market.’. 
TCie demand ifor Newtown.s ds 
reported “. . . not general yet
but market indications suggest 
that this variety will gain momen
tum in the near future.”

Sales in thei United States have 
been spotty and the demand for 
Romes, which is usually good at 
this time of year, has ben slack. 
The middle east trade attributes 
the slow, movement of Romes to 
he offering of eastern culinary 

apples at more attractive prices. 
FTlcos for western apples on mojt 
markets ave generally steady Swlth 
a few minor fluctuations. ,

turned to be with his parents for 
the celebration of their golden 
wedding anniversary.

Duisburg Is only about 40 min
utes drive from Dusseldorf and h® 
will be on hand when the Penticton 
V’s go after the world hockey, title.

Local Consfruction 
Off to Good Stort'

Summerland construction got off 
to a good start tn Ja;nuary with 
building permits Issued to a total 
of $4,000 as compared to only $190 
In the first, month of laat'yeai'.

Reporting on building permits 
Issued during January, Building In. 
spector Roy F. Angus .stato-i ona 
permit was issued for a dwelling 
to value of $3,500 and two for al
terations to the value of $600, In 
January ’last yeai*, only two per
mits wero Issued during the month.

Horf. Society Sees 
Active Year Aheod

Summerland Horticultural Soc
iety at its ‘ annual meeting last 
Wednesday re-elected A. W. Watt 
as president and laid ^lans for an 
active year ahead with membership 
expected to climb to 70 or more. •

Guest speaker of the evening 
was Dr. Maurice Welsh 'Who,"'with 
the aid of colored slides, gave a * 
vivid description of the varied 
types of horticulture he met on his 
recent visit to England and- the 
continent.

Members duiing the bujlncsu 
session heard of plans of the Ke
lowna Society I'l' stage an Okanag
an chrysanthemum show and also 
hoard of efforts being made that 
members may obtain discounts 
from nurseries.

Discussion on tuberous be,goo las 
was led by Mrs. K. B. Thompson, 
B. H. Bennett and Nat May.

Other officers elected' wera Mias 
Doreen 'Talt, vice-president; A. F. 
Colder, secretary; W, F. Ward, 
treasurer; Mss. H. O. Fisher, hon- 
6rary president. Directors are Mrs. 
E. C. Bingham, Mrs. A\.ox Inch, 
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie, Rev, C. O,

ENTERS TRAINING 
Mias Carol Ralncook has left for 

Vancouver to enter training *ut St, I Richmond and Wm, Gallop, F. R. 
Paul’s School of Nursing. I Onnzevold Is auditor.

No Trouble to Keep Meeting Orderly 
With Economy-Size Gavel as Threat

President Ivor Solly wielded a 
throe-foot, 12.pound gavel to con
duct Friday night's mooting of 
■.iummorland Rotary Club and at 
tho same time publicize tho annual 
Olstrlot 163 Rotary oonforonoo 
'vhloh will bo hold In Lewiston, Id
aho, on March 27-20,

Tho large soonomy-slzo gavel is 
one of throe being circulated by 
tho Lewiston oUib and are also 
'orvlng tho purpose of promo-ting 
t'ntor-club visits, -it came here from 
tho Princeton Club and on Tuesday 
was taken to thn Kelowna meeting 
hv Walter M, Wright and Harold 
Smith, The gavels are made of 
Intnlnatort cedar and whit© nine, 
have a .30-lnlh handin'and a 7 x 12 
head.

Fianols Stcuart U heading tho 
’oral club oommltteo^ to organize 
♦he "On to Lnwlntcn'’'drlve.

n'’ring the business session. Wal 
’nv M, Wright wns annolnfad the 
"ii'h dolcrntn to the S'"«m*'rland 
TTnit of tVie B.C, Cnncor Society.

Speaker at the dinner was J. Du. 
guld, a retired cable operator who 
gave an Interesting review of the 
laying of the Atlantlq submarine 
cable, how It is constructed and' 
how It is repaired.

There Is. said Mr. Duguld, 350,000 
mllhs of submarine cable in use. 
First efforts to lay tho cable a- 
orosB the Atlantic started, he said, 
tn the early ISOO's ‘and ho des- 
orlbod tho several heartbreaking 
failures met before the link was 
finally made between Capo Breton 
and Ireland.

* He told also or the repeated 
breaks caused by ships anchors and 
other outside Influences until tho 
rtovelapment of a 10-ton submarine 
plough which ploughs « furraw, 
lays the cable and covers It over. 
Ho spoke also of tho now develop
ments In transmitting and receiv
ing equipment which, for example, 
have' reduced the staff at the cable 
station in North Sydney, N.8., from 
200 to six.
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By O. L. JONES
O. L. JONES

Most of .the pELst week has been taken up 
with the discussion on external affairs principally 
dealing with the admission of Germany into NATO.

Thei-e haVe been nearly fifty .speakers deal
ing with the matter practically all in agreement 
that Germany should be admitted into the family of 
nations, but most of them objected to the inclusion 
in the protocols of a clause allowing We^t Germany 
to be "re-armed. .

Many, of the, speakers expressed fear of the

Scurrulous Attack .
T

!fhe defence added dignity
HE suggestion of any person. in public ser
vice or public. employ being, engaged in graft 
always seems to strike a receptive note to an 

awful lot of p.eople who can’t rest until they have 
embellished, the s^tory . and passed it on to a.s many 
people: as possible..,

^ ^ Ta !men who; Wve dedicated their; lives -to some: credence to the
public' service and^to the work of improving-condi- ■.
tiohs for mankind, lt\ must come with a feeling of 
deep hurt to hear their names involved in rumors of 
unethical or dishohcist ,practices; '

For Dr. James Marshall it musf hhve been a

ther Dr. Marshall should have dignified the re
ports by making a public reply. We are glad he did 
beca.use there is nothing more insidious than a 
"twhispering; campaign” because allowed to go^ on 
long' enough, there are always enough people who 
believe; ‘twhere there’s smoke there’s fire’’ .to in time

rumors.

There are. many who have questioned whe-

LeVs Play
u NFORTUNATELY, Vancouver daily newSr 

papers in. their drive for leadership in the 
circulation field often get carried away in 

their enthusiasm for big eye-catching headlines
and in riding editorial hobby horses.

Premier Bennett- and his government have 
been targets for criticism for a long time now and 
just as long as they confine their criticism to their 
editorial pages, we have no objection. In fact we’ll 
join them if we feel criticism is just;But--when 
news' stories are distorted to conform with the' 
paper’s editorial policy, we' feel we must apologize

morning’s Ne'ws-Herald, whicr. bears no reference to

Pioneer Days

wisdom of this step in view of the past* hUtbfy of most unhappy' expfeilehce tovkave' to stand up an^ 
Germany when armed but usually the speaker-end- -defend liimself against''scurtulous Charges born in 
ed up by justifying his action in supporting the the cheapest'j>bssibic'ismy'W men who for a .small
government by saying that there was no aUema- cash profit were prepared'^tb sow doubts of the 
tive. integrity of a man whose contribution to growers

Two Jewish, members of the house, both be- over the world has been of the very highest
longing to the Liberal party, gave the history ^ of m-der. 
their race in Germany and outlined tjie, suffeiing 
they had undergone under German militarism. Leon 
Crestohl stated that a large number of his own* fam
ily had been the victims of the Nazi purge.

David Croll described himself as “torn be
tween emotion and realism” saying that he will vote 
with a heavy heart for the admission of a re-armed 
Wast Germany into NATO. Both expressed support 
to the resolution much to the surprise of seveial
members. ,

Mr. Croll’s riding has a very large percentage 
of Jewish people. In one section of his riding there 
is scarcely a home that has not suffered xrom the 
Naz.i persecution of Jews. Therefore, it cause 
many a great deal of surprise when Mr. Croll de
cided to support thb re-arming of Germany.

Many other members in all parties privately 
and publicly expressed doubt and fear but when the 
final vote was taken; they adhered to the usual 
party system of following their leader with their 
vote, the exception being the CCF Group where 
the leader, supports the bill and the majority of 
his followers voted against it- •

■ 'T -haVe already in my -previous letter express
ed ,my reasons for „my vote in opposition on this 
occasion and ^ am convinced ■ that at the present time 
it was the correct thing to do. j ' - '

' The'action; of the American government m 
voting support'to President Eisenhower’s plan for 
the protection of Formosa has naturally caused a 
great deal- of discussion here in Ottawa. This action 
may bring peace in that area.* ‘

■ On the other hand, there is a grave risk of.
.war as well. One can only hope' that the swift ac
tion taken by ;the United States will fulfill the hopes 
of their president that peace can be maintained by 
this swift action. ; ; .

This action is purely, the responsibility of the 
United States. Some of ui-feel, ^at the responsi
bility should have bee^. un.d'eJ^tttkenjiby the Uuited 
Nations since it was compos^ ;for-that very purpose 
through its international; rnernb'ership! It should and 
could control the world’ trouble spots as it did in 
Korea.

M. J. Coldwell asljed the minister of external 
affairs what Canada’s policy will be in view of the 
American declaration. Mr. Pearson said that it re
mained the view of the Canadian government—as 
it was at the. time, of the Korean truce negotiations 
that complete neutralization of Formosa would, fac
ilitate the obtaining a cCase fire in the Far East.

Mr. Pearson expressed the hope-that the dis
pute would be referred to the United Nations point
ing out that already this body had been successful 
in its efforts to restore peace in several parts of 
the world, i , ' ‘

, Final disposition of Formosa, he declared 
would have to be settled after a cease fire had been 
arranged. The. wishes of the people of Formosa 
ehbul^be of primary concern in any such settlement.

• Premier Duplessis has replied to the federal 
goveimmeiit offer of ten percent tax deduction in 
the province of Quebec. Apparently, he is not' sat- • 
isfledwith: the proposal and would appear to be 
preparing a drive to get an additional $25 million a 
year ;Bh«res of direct federal tax revenue. So far,

* this discussion has not I'eached the floor of the house 
at commons being merely an exchange of letters be
tween Premier .Duplessis, and Prime Minister St.
X^aurent. In all the correspondence, so far, there 
seems to be an eagerness to reach an amicable settle
ment whereby the provincial rights of Quebec would 
ibo honored. It may be that the matter will stand 
In abeyance until the forthcoming federal- provinc
ial conference on taxation matters. Quebec and, !• 
understand, all other provinces have expressed their, 
willingness to attend such a conference when called 
later on this year.

The withdrawal of the city of Montreal from 
Canadian civil defence .scheme has brought this 
matter again to the limelight mereiy serving to re- • 
fleet tho complacency and indifference towards civil 
defence, or possibly it should be called self- protec
tion, that exists in .some of Canada's largest cities.

The city of Ottawa is no exception. It is well 
known that General Worthington, who is in chru'ge 
lof Canodian civil defence, has reached a point whore 
his resignation would not bo a surprise to anyone.

It mjay bo that the government not only of 
Canada but of tho United States as tyoll has boon 
,romiB,s in not informing the public of the real danger 
that exists, Such is the grip caused by tho utmost 
security demanded hy American authorities for the 
protection of atomic soorets, a knotyledge of their 
danger is withhold to a certain extent with tho ox. 
coption of those freo-lanco sglontlst.s and free-lance 
reporters who have written articles trying to, point 
out the danger that wo are faced with from possible 
attack.

An article in tho "Christian Sclonoo Monitor" 
dem^ds that the government of the United States 
should keep the people bettor informed of tho sltua- 

' The .same would apply to Canada whore I feel 
the department rosponslblo for civil dofonoo has also 
w thhold Information that could alert tho public 
without giving away any vital atomic secrets. Mnybo 
iniH will bo roctiflod In tho nonr futuvo na a reault 
of thn controversy over Montr al and Victoria giv
ing wp their civil defence program.

us hppe that, the feeling of disgust felt 
generally toward;-those responsible for the charge,s 
Against- Dr. 'Marshall will serve as a warning, to 
others who. might,try to use the same tactics to ob
tain business; --- ■ -> - .

. 'To Dr. Marshall, there is. one consolation. It 
..is unlikely that, any stoi-y attacking his integrity 
was received with any credit in this valley by 
anyone who knows him or* knows of him -r- arid 
there are mighty few people in this valley' who 
don’t know him or know of him.

news columns ore for facts only
the remarks which I made at the annual meeting 
of this company.

“I also enclose a transcript received this 
: morning from the public stenographer who took 
down every remark made by anyone at the annual 
meeting. . " '

“I know that you will not have time to read 
this, but, becausA,.the papers have unfa.irly repre
sented this company and me to you, I would ap
preciate it if you could ask. someone to read this

Of Many Things
by AMBROSE HELL.

The Rich Men
When I was a lad, I thought the man who own

ed the corner store in our small prairie town must 
be very rich indeed. One look at . the chocolates, the.- 
all-day suckers, the rows an^ rows of yard goods, 
the big round cheese, ,the bags of sugar—that con
vinced me. To , own so much the man must be rich. 
Everybody in town spending money with him—^what* 
a wonderful life!

Because I bought quite a bit of his candy and. 
chocolate II was soon Introduced to the town dentist. 
He pulled some teeth, bored holes in others, and 
sent father a bill for $23.00. I was amazed. All 
that money just for pulling a few teeth and stuff
ing a few others? The man must make a fortune!

Richest rajan of all,, T thought, was the owner 
of the local hardware store. I’d look at the rifles in. 
hijs window, and wonder how so much money , could 
be charged for ja bit of wood and nietal. ' Beyond 
doubt, the hardware man was another Midas. All' 
he had to do wafe stand behind the counter and take- 
in money. How 1 envied him. : ■ . . ;

Then oiir ; baseball club bought an advertise
ment .in, .the weekly ’ paper.' The publisher charged 
up. 67 cents an, inch! I realized at once that the 
editor ;pf, our, ; hometown paper must also be a. 
millionaire getting'ihbre a dollar for
an' inbh' bf paper .-and ink!

; 'Thehi as I. got olfi«r,lsqme..of these, wealthy 
citizens. passed iOn.i The;comer merchant left as
sets "beu-ely enough to support his widow. Even 
the dentist, when he died, turn out to be of very- 
mlodest means. ."The hardware merchant left a* 
pretty large inheritance, — twelve thousand dollars, 
folks said. The newspaper editor is still.alive and 
printing, but if . he’s as rich as I thought he was, 
how come that same old second-hand. Buick is 
parked in front of the print .shop?

I noticed the other day that big corpora
tions today average only about four cents profit 
on a dollar of sales. Retail profit in most towns; 
runs even less than that.

It’s too bad. It was so wonderful to feel 
you were shopping with millionaires, and that some 
day you, too, might own a corner store and -pile- 
up millions of your own. But as you grow up, you . 
learn. The big danger, is that some Canadians- 
haven’t grown up. They still see profiteers behind 
every counter. They, can’t face that fa<^ that 
profits are low. Why, if they, admitted it, what

transcript in order that you might be- ih-fbrm'ed '-iwould there .be ,to gmmhle abput?; ..Eoolroom poll-. 
>< that at no time did I- refer to your government as ;, T^Sht Ap ■wth^'pt thp^ Arofiteers. tO' 
'suggested by the newspapers, or utter any words i i'* As- Li'"’'!';: l a;! ,n-r

fop our bigger brothers. ! ; . :
From Premier B'ennett we have' received 

copy of a letter written to-him by H. R. MacMillan a clipping from last night’s Van-
to correct a distortion of Remarks'^mad^ at his Daily ’ Province, Which credits me-with s^
company’s annual ineeting^ : In fairness to Erenii^ ':'ing that the government was ."killing the’gopse 'tl&t 

Bennett and his government, we reprint that letter 
to correct a rather sorry instance of misquoting 
which received prominent publicity in the daily 
papers. .

Following is the text of Mr. .MacMillan’s letter 
Xo Premier Bennett:

“Again the newspapers have represented me 
as criticising your government. In this instance they 
print statements w;hich I did not make and whiAi do 
not sound like any statement I made.

of. criticism.

.,,lays the gol^eii eggs. ’’Anyone who reads the'trans
cript will see that the Social Credit government 

t'Was never mentioned and that, no such words were 
-Ased.

“As a matter of fact, the two big loads on 
corporations are the Ottawa corporation tax and 
the sales tax which is 10 per cent,' and which raises 

- the cost of all .supplies and machinery, and the in- 
. come which the larger shareholders pay-to Ot-.

Mi^V^Wk Message
" * - ■ ■ .1 - i-V t,-''. O
t TTia<tniiip|i ■ ^ liayA don^ it-one Ox tb^ 

least of these Wy- .brptlu'e^.'ye have;..done .it unto 
me. (Matthew; ^:4j(j_Bead.J8omansjji6:l-'L, /- - 

Many time^ j|, naprning slips by,,^^d;We do 
accomplish whab ;p|anned-^,iq,;do';baca.u^ bt nu
merous interruptions. ' A; rieighibof conaes -fo borrow 
some milk; a friend <^Us about illness, in her fa,m- 
ily; a little ;son| runs iri' from play, shouting: “Mom
my, comA see -what I miadae.” Often we ybecome” an
noyed, failing to see in ' these incidents the golden, 
opportunity for’Christian service’that they .provide^ 
a chance to help a neighbor, 'tq cheer a friend, to 
show loving interest in a Utile child. ■ Jesus was--

tawa oh capital created in British Columbia, a,|great , never too hurried to -turn aside for p, kindly word
morning’s News-Herald, which bears no reference to-’;^^3*^h,..Ppdopbtedly otherwise would-bel-hse^S “-dr torlio. ajilQying'deed-

for industrial expansion in- British Columbia.
“Of course-, we know that we have to have 

taxes, even- high ' taxes, but'it does seem that the 
level of taxation impo.sed by Otta-sva is depriving 
the pf’ovinpes olf the use of new capital created in 
.those provinces by the liquidation of their natural
resources.

In This Corner

From Early Files of The Review 
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO - 1920 

Recommendation of a special committee of ' 
the-Farmers’ Institute advocated the formation of 'V 
a local company with authorized capital of $100,000 ^ 
of which not less than $20,000 was to be subscribed '
at, once for the purpose of establishing and operat- ^ . . , —r ' . . ....... ..... . ' '
ing a cannery pere. 1 , ‘ - ' ' ' LEWIS MILLIGAN

V. ‘ . . , ’ ^ X . , i;v'*.y.-“‘?i?tor’.type. . It ,would .seem that-there are as
Okanagan fruit.crop.was sold for a total value -..many, doctor,.specialists today as'there are organs 

of nearly $6 millions;' ' i Pkrts of'the hupaan boc^y. -If j a physician, i? un-
F. A. C. Wright was the new president of l: ,iable . to .diagnose p, .complaint, the patient is likely 

Summerland Hospital Society which had authorizedtO;.;be handed-round to each of these specialists in 
directors to proceed with plans and specifications turn before the oaus.e of tre trouble is located. By . 
and necessary financing' arrangements . to build a ! 'i- thai time, if the,patient has survived the br'deai and 
new hospital replacing the institute destroyed by cost of the process, he has probably become a ner- 
fire. vous wreck. . ,,

Chairman of the 1020 school board was P. A., There are also specialists 'in education, • not
C. Wright, with, J. H. Bowering continuing as sec- only in particular subjects but in'methods of teach- 
retary. . jng, on which'they differ more-than the doctors.

The Summerland Brass Band was reorganized' -They all ag>'ee,>>that there is something wrong with 
with the following officers: President, J, L. Logie; . Pi’esent system of education and that there. Is 
conductor, E. Hutchinson, manager, J, W. S. Logie; higher and more .specialized education of
sec.-treas., O. Davidson; band sergeant, Alex g. • Di-. L. P, PaUerson, president of the, Caili
Smith. * auian Teachers Federation. Vina -nvnnnaAri- ♦»«J.

We, can never tell what 'a .wonderful oppor
tunity each interruption may prove to be for loving 
service : in, the bame of Christ. Is He not .saying 
to each oY-us '.“Inasmuch as ye-have' done it unto 
one . of the least of these my brethren, ye have done- 
it unto me.”

■ j' PRAYER'^ '
. Dear heOjvenly Father, we pray that our lives 

may not .becoi^A slavi^ of a 'schedule that leaves 
no tinxe tor kindly, words deeds. Fill cur -hearts 
withi love for loiie ahotKer .'for bur Saviour’s salted 
In His name we pray. Amen, 
in, but get it jail backwards. - . .

The Lighter Side
Anii.actress, .at;,; a, party, seeing an authoress 

whom shie disliked, ..w.ent, over to congratulate her 
on her, latest book. ‘ “I enjoyed it, dear,’’ she said. 
"Who wrote .H3 fpr you?” . ' -

“Darling,"! replied .the authoress, “I’m so glad 
you liked it.. .Who .read it to you "

where

craftmanship

Mr, and Mr.s. T, Cowan and daughter arrived 
from Castor, Alta.,to make their home in Summer- 
land.

Nearly $10,000 was, contributed by Summer- 
land for war purposes through tho Red Cross, Homo 
Comforts Club and Prisoners of War Fund. .

. THIRTY YEARS AGO - 1926 
Associated Growers Ltd. planned to cstab-

; Adian Teachers Federation, has propo-sed' thq eftab- 
Jishment of a college of teachers,'which set exam
inations and require a high standard of qualifica
tions. Fellows of the college would be regarded as 
the top men in the profession.

Dr. Patterson argued: “Wo require people with 
.several years of- training to look after tho bodies 
of our cows and dogs, but for tho minds of our 
chlldren six weeks is wonderful. Tho picture bt

counts .....

llsh*.it,8 own sales agencies on the -prairies, cutting ' cau'enterf children confronted by an H'i-
----- ------ ..................... h educated, untrained person is not ploasant to con

template. That may bo all very well for the high
er grades of oducatlo, whore they need speolallats 
Jn advanced .subjects, but if all public school teachers 
had to qualify for a fellowship in a Royal Oollogo 
of Education thero would bo still fewer toaohors 
available for our public schools, partloularly in

loose from the Mutual brokerage.
Basil Steuart, Summerland, general manager 

of thn Associated Growers, suggested that tho en
tire Transcendent crabApplo crop bo marketed prof
itably through dehydration, Transcendent growora 
had Buffered heavy losses in tho past years.

Sale of tho old powerhouse ,to tho dominion 
govornmont as a fish hatchery was boibg advocated 
by tho council,

A two-horned electrically-driven siren for fire . - - - _____ „ ______
alarm purposes was being Installed near the Em- doctor,s, then ovor-spoolallzatlon is just
plro hall.

Breakdown of the Jonathain apple was giving 
growora much concern.

Ertabllshmont of Imperial and Canadian mar- 
noting board was endorsed "by the BCFGA con
vention In Penticton.

FIVE YEARS AGO - 1050 ,
Municipal council was faced with a number of

rural districts which cannot afford to employ spo- 
Jnllsts or highly trained teachers.'

If wo are to compare tho teaching profession 
It of doctor,s, then ovor-spoolnllzatlon is just 

as bad for the one as the other. The human body 
is a unit, and a competent doctor should have made 
a special study of every part of It and treat the 
port in rolaUon to tho whole. Tho human mJnd, 
OB represented in a class of pupils, is also a unit 
of human nature and each child will have hl,« nait
InnMnH Highly ti’alnod teachers and
speolallst* who have conoentratod on one phase of
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tont-atlvn oxpondituros amounting to the $160,OOd poodod In olornontaiy sbeools,
mark, namely: tho domestic water extension by, »tnowlodgo of and
law which would provide the north bench-Crescent nature are the chief roqulro-
Beaoh area with a domnstio seivlco; the proposer! highbrow teacher fs inollned to regard
sprInUlor Inlgntlon system for Jones Flat area; naluiri* {.'‘i'T the adult point of view, and the

tending n better water Horvlee to the front heneh 
nren. In the Cnpt. Templo-Hnrvey WllBOn region.

Tn eveiy depnrtmont, the yeer JOIf) exooe.lrul 
that of 1048 in vita] stntlstlOH, births, marrlngos 
and doaihs, Lorne O, Perry, who keeps thoso rucurd.s 
for Summerland munlolpnlltv, hntt reported.

Inspector J. H. MoClInton, offloer in charge 
of the BC Police, Pentlotnn dlBtrlot, told looal 
Klwanlans at their weekly meeting, that "safely ,ni

oselnlcp shrdlu .shrdlu otaoln otnoln etaol oetaanaa 
spoclallst from his own partloular angle. Tho shv 
or backward" pupils nrn regarded as dullards and01 
a I 
th'e »;entlfmod duller and stupid by o.;.mi>uriBon with 

10 ^ bright ones who may bn merely proooclous. 
As for the proposed College of Toaohors, If 

it wore made up of speelnllstH in the varloii subjocls 
and eontonding methods of oduentlon, I Imagine it 
would develop Into a boar-garden and would have

. - . .. ............................... .... dUfioulty in choosing a president who woulcf ho un-
our highways Is No, J oil our law onforcomont pro- fuisod, if the presidnnt wore him,self a Knaoinlint 
gram." would bo Inollnod to favor his own lino of teaoh-

Another week of mlnUs zero temperatures In say what was attributed to a eortaln Oxford
tho minimum brnokot, with ■till no relief in sight,
woB reeordod in Summerland and fuel .supplies *‘”1 master of this college,
were nf a rtear tnur t «>••. . , . •

count bn us!
Printing.of any dosorlption , . . oroated by 
mnBtor craftamon . . . attractively priced, 
When next you need printing, bo sure to 
see usi

Just Phone 6409
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We have something' different in 
the sports news this -Week, with 
our curling team making a great 
showing over at the Provincial 
High School, Bonspiel ^in , Nelson, 
over the - weekend. Tke 66ys got 
into the -finfUs hut were beaten 
out by Kelowna 9-7 dnd missed a. 
chance ^to ^go to the honsiriei in. 
Nova ;,M any rateV^^^
really very, l^roud of them, for their, 
great pifiying and f(>r the gooi 
njtme. 1 theyj 'hi:ou^t'ii5ti4g & school ■ 
Members of this swell team are; 

.pack^tin; skl]^;';
ke,, ,(3M>;, Jim ^yre (jSn^);. ah^ 
Don <lead). ®at^‘
was theif; vwy c<^h. There
was ah jUapdl j^uite a^f^.^bjtSket- 
■hwi g^ohea over tile ^ekend, too. 
Oh JAk SKh snaiii hosted
two senior iba^el^U teams and 4 
aehibf girls voSreyfiati team Sfoni. 
Penticton. AlP three Summerland 
temM- tfoh..SBo^es: sr- girla ;W-20;

sr.
Diane Berg, 

girls volleyballsr. boys 39-26;
1^12.

The turhojit to these games was 
npt very good. Let’s, get. hack on 
the beam kids—come pn out ito 
the home.games!. On Saturday two 
junior teams^and , a . grade S bbys 
team travelled to Oliver. All three 
teams fared .very lyell. Scores: iir. 
girls 14-ilV 8 hitjyb team 26-25; 
jr. boys 39^9. , ^ ^ ,
. House. ■:baak®tbalV r|iA&ei are ;ai- 

■■most ^ ’niSi»hJ^r.4;:^|tji^ i;!-vtdle!yhWl 
games hext on the schi^dule. , ^

This feorrilhgi. Pfk,. Jthe Variety 
Concert will' be presented for tn!e:: ^ 
students,’ <;?p,m. -iBe- sike
to come out to the variety concert 
—and plajt8disel!y.th08e tickets, to 
your mum and d^. i.

^©'pay id .piro^«Mltifr-vArjf.4iic4- 
ly with.-practioe. -for.. the second 

starting Monday, 
loe you fiSr wSSk .^eft’t

forget Jthe iy®^iety-
III .rJ-------------------- -

m

0i Nade-Mi^am;

OF
OTHER BARGAINS 
Winter Shirts

Jackets
Pants

Sweaters
Etc.

To most people in the Okatiagiin, 
especially fruit-growers, the Jetfers 
HCTF st^d for isritish Columbia 
Tree Fruits, and ait® highly te- 
.spected, because this selling agency 
has brought prosperity to ^e whole 
valley. .m, .,

To teachers, however, those same 
letters signify British Columbia 
Teachers’ FSderatl0h, ifJ^hiCh,^ ito

---- iiStd .biilra^ re-
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siSle, even inorc*
and BCF(3-A.“;;;all 
spected, if pb'as

Non-teachers rarely know much

m'ore money.* Which Is an un- 
'derstandable point of view, but 
ignores two important facts. - 

m dk^tikgm
grW^ 'tfilhxBSlvoS beWh^ iSf^ I 
uniaa v?Sig&' lets IHAin 4 gdhtt^ ifC-
come .iby jEprcyig . buyer^.,.of i1h?ir 
fruit to pay more. A lpt.ij>fi:^nr 

'isumers probably think pf the ^bw- 
,ersj.. ,^?n'®'. as d iie^lar fi'blJf-up
ag|4°^..,. . . ’..J (I.

The other is, ,that 20 years .ago, 
teachefs Jecfeived a' lot of f»raise 
as the noble leaders of the young, 
the benfactors of the race who are 
moulding the coming generation 
and similar fine phrases - but very 
little money. Like the fruit grov/- 
ers. So they turned to a strong 
union to get them a decent rate 
of pay - again like the fruit grow
ers.

The BCTF has been in existence 
on a' voluntary basis since 

' in 1947 its memibei’.ship was made 
compulsory—the union “check-off”

in AXIS
ORXKR

riv

by ’TEACHER,

Now the teachers get less public 
appreciation but 'considerably more 
pay, and some of the nasty selfish 
creaturea prefer it that way.

Much rSdre .thah saldry impvo.ve- 
meht, 'liawey.br. had been done_by 
the BCTF. Because this organiia-' 
tion can speak.with the power of 
all i^eac^ers in^ the province,'

ifig Ihdi^i 
to express the teachers’ points^ yf 
vl^. in - the -department of ed^^-^ 
||ykAS s^Ah important matter^jAs 

* ||ooM, courses of study, ^pr- 
|^tes,^j|nd training of te^ti(|i|s. 

ii has been able to bring in 
preventing teachers from b^ii^ 
fired for no reason at the whiin 
of tf dcbobl Jt has brot^hl
in a.^P^nstohs' ^ehemgi for- teac^^^s 
a . gobdf. ^dicaL-.J<brvice8ciackc^e,

‘ ‘ H

shersf^uld ever have, ||p£H’ 
idmaiiy. it has been able

•dont’s ofV winning ^ curiilfg botf- 
spiel, using

, ,G. J. Rowland was -guest speak
er at MpndAy ; night’a. . J^i^anis 
meeting a^£d>'gave taietest-
ing talk ofathg: I»r^33-”
' Gerry Rtolquist gave a -pre-meet
ing discqssio^^ pn ,the do’a .and

'ihi
i“b;,;ekpilaiil. 

Would any Klwanian who knows 
Ihe whereabouts'- of Nick. Soliy“ 
fneeting i-^adge; please r^ufh by 
dext Monday and there will be .vho
charge laid. ____

Clare Elsey was appointed to at
tend the local chancer society meet- 
fn^* aS tfiey •wislv tke ci^ub“o h^"dle 
the' drive coming up later on this 
year.

All committee cliairmeri are, re
minded to have their reports' in to 

-Buck not later than next Monday.

who were iricapacitei____  ...j,--
hjr illh'esB or' afceident. Recently a 
thhchbrs* crbdit iihibti Add a co- 
bjderativd . housing sdheiiie for 
teachbrs werb also started by the 
BCTF.

Not all teachers agree with ail 
BCTF policies , of course. Sbrne 
are dubious about the frequent Re
quests for salary increases. Some 
disagree with the policy of giving 
the highest certificates to teach
ers with the most academic learn
ing instead of th'bse with the mo.st 
teaching ability, even though the 
latter is hard to assess.

But the BCTF has done so much 
to help all teachers that its loud
est critics would never dreani of 
trying to do 'without it. In that, 
too, it is. like the BCFGA and B.C. 
Tree Fruits .set-iip for handling 
fruit; it may seem too arbitrary 
ahd overhearing at tiines, some of 
its scliehfes may be disliked ky in- 
dividuars, b'uf the altefhatives are 
qhaps.i and„. 4red a ihk.i Neither 
teachers nor fruit-growers vrant to 
go. back tol them. , ,

■ ■A

St. Stephen s ADglican 
Church

Church of. England .in cqunjun.r 
ipp, ..with _ thip. P^qtestaac. i Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 

Serried
>,^J4;Rb^.CGtm«;iuw0n «y»]^,,.Suxwfay»R>>

Shttday of thd

EveftujtL Prayer — 2na Sunday 
— 7^30 p.in.

Morning Prayer -r-^ZM, 4th and 
Bth Sundays — 11 am'.

Rtrv. Ai A. X. Narthrap 
Rhetor.'

Baptist
Church

S^jday. ^rviees 
Sunday School—9;45 a.m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Gening .Service—7p.m.

We^ Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.ni.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
“Come and Worship With Us”

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

14 mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Suntoy Services 
10 a.mi.—Sunday School 

■11 a.to.—^Morning Seridee 
7:M p.m.—Evening Service 
Thur. 7:36 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, ,REV. A F. UEtVINO 
Everybody Welcome

Wfest ajilitshaerlMd 
Pentecdi^tal Assembly

Schmdel Road off Jubilee 
■ > . Soadai Services 
19 Sclmdi,
n a.m.—Worship Service 
7?M-paBt>'-rfivaagelifltio»-Serviee.

Week Di^ Bleetiiigs 
Wednesday, 8 pm.—Prayer Sen- 

vice.-— - ■- ———- ——
Rev. J. Elweod

A FRIENDLY WaLtlOMy tno hlT.Tft

The Free Mea^Sr”
, pb^p:,

Top of Gkij
.-c -v SnndsyuSetwipelb.
10:60 a.m.—Sunday-Scboel___
11:00 .a.m.-:nMqnxing, lyorship 
‘7:M p.m.—^ng , Service 
8:00 p.m,-^JPreaching,j^,,,

„ Week, Day Seryic^..,,,,,_,
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young i^gbples. 
8:00 p.m,. Wednesday—Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S and LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew's .
11—Sunday School, Pre-Sohool. 
10:45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Service.
SERMON: -

God’s Doorkeeper 
Lakeedde
10—Sunday Sghool.
:.7;30 p.im. Service
SERBION: ; ...

Gdd’s-' Dborki^i^p^ -- 
Rev. duatos O. RteludbliS

A sffjscieil memdge id

■owiters
Si:

• •

24 boys turned out in uniform at 
this week’s meeting. Severa,! boyg 
■wrote their first class topographical 
map test. “

Next •week, Feb. 7th, we will do 
1st clAss 1st aid instruction and 
signallers tests,.! so don’t forget to 
bring along your tenderfoot to 
-'Quee^vSconti'- -•hook.

Munn.,;
TheRe arc only'a , few hoys who 

haven’jb pai|d their regristration fees 
so let4 clo.^n, UR,: that , item pronto,’

JohniWoblilama. received his col-; 
lector’s badge. Let’s sec every hoy 
In the troop getting proficiency 
badges.

By all accounts thpsc: .boys who 
took In ' tHa ' hAk'e had' d’
mighty )tlna,,,yj»e.,, ,,, i,..,

Patrol standings are now: Eag
les 206: 'TTy^ks' 196; Buffeilo^ 170; 
Beavers’.1T4. • i;-v’. ..

Duty patrol next week; Hawks.
D. M. Pl8l\er,

■ C^l tALlS
There was a good a’itondance on 

Monday nights v&overal b.oya passed 
first and second star tests.

Keep tho AllswoCt .barton ends 
coming In, also' the' stanips.

Next meeting,Fob. 7.
Duty six; mite Six.

OoldOR. Quill;

Do you need MONEY

ThereV no neea to hojd up 
improvements or repairs to yoiir home 

‘ for lack of ready cash. You can 
pay for t^m' qutrigh't'—at less expensei 

tidth a'low-cost 6 of ^ ^oah.

If you'wani to add an'^ extra j^qom or 
; ,J. i / two... erect ■ a ■ garage-'or

#

i' • '7<4

- ,1
.1

iSpaoo drojfb'obUlbs about oho and 
ono-half inches, apai't in spoonfuls 
to allow foR'aprottdlng' ort tno'bb'olt- 

■io shoot.

BOARD of TRADE

JiiniivBl

and EteotUin of Otfloors 
X.O.O.F. HAIX

Tftur. Feb. 10*
8 p.m.

TianiiniiBiiiaiiianiHniiHiiiHiiimiiiHi

cirOdrt ».. ^stall n neW hlumbini;
hemin^ ,q'r,,,,ele4.trtb4'..^^^^
d basement playroom oV'eveni

, . paint your present one... or -
uiiakb .any other hbnie improvements or .

.repairs ~ see the manager of ’
your itaarest 0 of M branch. He will ■>

li«;glad to: discuss your plans With 
you an^u to explain how a B of M! Bome 

Improvement Loan can help yoii.

now is the time
TO TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT YOUR HOMjE |
Spring is just around the 
corner ... and that's the best 
season to make repairs 
or to modernize.
It pays — in hard cash —- to 
give your home a careful 

• “once over” every year.
Every bit of repair work 
neglected, every crack, every 
flake of pooling point means 
a loss fn dollar value —• a 
depreciation of one of your 
most valuable assets.
Enlist the B of M*s help... 
why not see your 
neighbourhood manager todoy.

:^ANK OF Montreal

BRAbJCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND
and DISTRICT to serve you 

Wen Summerlsad Bunch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager
WALTERS, Manager Wenbank Br^h: ^ CARLO.Hi^SEN. ManaSr 

(Open Mon., Wed., Thurs. also Friday XjO io d.00 p.m.)
Peacbland (Sub-Agency); Open Tusaday and VtMtf 
Penticton Branch; RICHARDS RAIKES, Manager

WORKIN'O WITH CANADIAN! IN IVIRV WALK OF IIFI lINCi IIIT
■------------------------- -- ---------------------------- ------ .______________ _______________

•.r.3

MW"



iVANTADS
r BDnimuin charge, 60 cents; first insertion, per word 3 

cents; three umininnim ad insertion $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Uemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 

-Display rates on-application.
,Boo^eeping charge 25clf'not paid by month end.

Subscription,.$2.60 per year in Canada and the.British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in TJ.S.A. and foreign countries; pay^le 
in advance, ^nj^.copy, Scents.

TRACTORS

•.*5.-
The Summerland Reyiew

TOTB^AY, FEBKUAJRY ~Sf

For Sale—” Notices—

METIS' DtRESS OXFOHI>S • — 
Clearing aif $6.96 & pair. These 
are • regularly priced at^ $10.50- 
$11.50-$12i50. ' Lnidlaw & Co.' -'S-l-c

CLEARAI'ICE-PRICES ON BOY’S 
jackets — Two large racks to 
choose from.. Also men's jackets, 
work and “Arrow” dress shirts. 
iiaidla'w-&-Co. 5-1-c

CLEARING PRICES ON MEN’S 
tweed top-coats. Regular $39.50 
for $24.95., Sport jackets, regular 
$35.00 for $27.50. Laidlaw & Co.

5- 1-c

EXTRA - PANTS - FREE SALE 
Continuea. "VV e have just been, 
advised that this offer will be 
continued until February 13th. 
Laidlaw & Co. 6-1-c

Valentine’s day is Feb. 14. See 
us for your valentines, chocolates, 
novelties, cinnamon hearts, etc. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. ^1-c
aMXTHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

every Saturday Nite at 8 
pjB. For service in Sales call 

' Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.
6- tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c includii^g tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf
Wow! What a buy! 51 gauge 

nylons selling at 79c. ^ Firirt ^u^ity. 
Sizes 9 to 11 at Summerland to 
$1 Store. ' 5-1-C:

At the Cake Box - Saturday^pec-;, 
iaJ: spice' cake with fudges icing.

'■ ' -'^l-c'
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c: apply The Sum- 
mexiand Review. Phone 5406.

WE OFFER . YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount cm orde^ $6 or over. 
Summerland Dry iCleaaera. Phone 
4101. dl-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGtG LAYING 
strains' R.OJP. isired New Ramp 
pullets, vaccinated, against' New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old_ $1.50 any 
quantities. ICromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton eO-L-S. 27-tf-c.

Personols-

a . Why am>d, your tractor out of town for ..^compd<^.. repair^ or fl 
g minor r^paii^ wh^ 'you- c;asti Ipive them, .doi^ at iCiraiiviUe & | 
I -Hastings Motors, for, a- lot less money,,and. better wozknmnsliip. ^

‘ .We c»ui 'repair tractors of all makes from the biggest g 
B'Caterpillar to the smallest "whed tractor. ' ' M■' ■P Drop in and seel jMarcel for prices. Ma^l has completed g
I a ocHnpIete Tractor* conrse,>-and ik x«ady to serve you v^th better | 
a wpi^ better priees, thaBi^ai^diqd^;^«*QKn,^:«nd if cash, you get I 
S froih '5 P.C. to 10 p.c;. disKxmiit, ; which you get'right over the b 
B counter. B

w ' ' HI cuui

CANADIAN LEGION

Regular
MEETING

February 9 
B p.m.

LEGION HALL

H. A. N|cholseRr
B.O.

- : OPTOMETRIST
EVERY 'TUESDAT, 1 to $ 

BOWLADROMB BLDG. 
West Summerland

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Firc^ Smifb

and.

ALCOHOLICS anonymous — jg 
This is a positive and perma- j J 
nent release from drinking with-, g 
out cost or inconvenience. 'It is. p 
a personal and confidential. ser- 
■vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics. Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. . 16-tf

Moio^

Tom Manning
DIRJ^TOBS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

I. 0. O. F.

0:K. EXCHANGE LTD
14* MAIN ST., PENTICTON ;

: Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

iand Used Goods

-# KIWANIS
•;:-:-MEBTS:‘-

iilWIlBllilHIlBII:

Com eng Events—
PLEASE RESERVE FRIDAY 

Feb. 18, at 8 p.m. for- Town Band 
concert. 4-3-c

Pet Stock-

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and< chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cs^e. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocker' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. .Phone D. 2-tf-o

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND
, Ferguaoa Sjratem Xmplemeata 

•alca, aervioe, parts. Parker Xn> 
duttrial Equipment Company, 
authorised datfalli^JCraBalmo and 
Winnipeg,’88$.17-tf^

PICTURE FRAMZNO EXPERTLY 
done at' reasonable rates, Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton'. 2-tf>c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber*

* ta..For information phone 5266, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 28-tf>c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Mr. and Mrs, A. K Cash- 
man, Prop, 7-tf-c.

Sick of Fidq sleeping in your^ fav
orite chair? Why not build hirh 
a house; of his own. There’s no 
trick to it. Just, remember the 
magic word - SYLVAPLY. What
ever yofu want to build,' you can 
build it faster, .better, cheaper •with 
^Ivaply. ■ Let us help you with 
your particular problem. And we 
have power tools available on rent
al to take the work out of it en
tirely. West Summerland Building 
Supplies; PhOne SSOl. i

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS— •

THE MOST POPOLAR 
CANADIAN WHISKY 
AT A POPULAR PRICE

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets wery 2nd and 4Ui . 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

BOYLE &AIKINS
Barrisfers & SolicitoFS .

Monday and Thursdoy 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO bldg:
West .'SuniuDseriand, B.Ci

• ABOVE 'MAC’S CAPE 
; ''Mozidaya.--6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery —■ Penticton 
PHONE 3840 ,

Legol-

For Rent—
FOR lifeNT — ONE-ROOM AP-

artmcnt, uqfurniahed West 
Summerland, Phono 2792. 50-tf-c.

FOR RENT.—Modern 2 - bedroom 
house. Pull basement, -furnace, 
220 volt wiring. Phone 4441,

a-3-p

BRinSH COLUMBIA FORTST 
SERVICE 
NOTICE

Examinations for the position of 
Assistant i^.Poraet Ranger 'will toe 
held at the following centres at 
the dates and , times indicated; 
Tuesday, Mandi Ist, 9 ajn.

WiUiams Lake 
Tuesday, March let, 9 ami.

Kamlooj^
Thunday, March. 3rd, 9 a.m. r

Vernon
Application forms and. full parr 

ticulars may '.be’ obtained^ fivm the 
District Forester.f^t iKainloops or 
,the, Forest Ranger’s 
inatlon cehtres. ■ Completed appli
cation forms’shbuld be fdrwairded 
to reach‘the District Fpreirber by 
February 21st, or failiiig this, must 
be presented' to the examiners . at 
the time of examination.

These examinations are being 
conducted to establish eligible lists 
for 1955 fire season employment. 
From such lists appointments, to 
positions, now vacant will be made 
accoi’dlng to candidates* standings 
in the examinations.

Employment will be for a period, 
of six (6) months at a starting sal
ary of $225.00 per month and ex
pensed away from Headquarters.

Candidates must bo citizens of 
one of tho nations of the British 
Commonwealth, and must have 
resided in British Columbia for 
one year. The candidate must bo 
physically capable of the work.

Candidates must bo 21 years of 
ago or over.

No examination fee is charged.
5-4-c

We Have The Tools...
...You Finish The Joh

Thot'a right. For whntovor woodwork Job you wont 
to do, WMt Siunmerland Building Hupplioo con provldo all 
the matiorlola you nood and have power t4M>lfi avnJInldo for 
ifntol Ml you qon get the moat out of your do4t-youni«If 
|iroJ(«ta. If you noed power drill, luuider, nklU saw or cop
ing saw, rentoj ratni are roaaonable.

or
Call In And See The Power Drill Kit We Are Offering at only

$24.95
West Summerland 
Building Supplies

^ Phono Your Lumbar Numbor 5301
you wlU find the man to do the MAN.SISigD Job every timet

NIGHT CALM
Frank McDonald 8807 I^tkio MoKllllfan 6642

FOR.'SAFE'.:.:
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

CaU

Grant Lines
SERVING -A JREACH OF A
■ ‘ vAmsBie, "v:-.; -■ r

Phone 4421

Len’H. Metcolfe
PIANO AND ORGAN

technician ' ^ V
.. 24 Yean Experience In 

Tuning, Oleant^, Repairing:: 
PHONE SSSKSUMMERLAND

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aD : 
Typea of : 
RADIO 

'and
F':.EOTBlCAL 
. REPAIRS'

DELUXE
i-'.r ELEtTglC^

Dlid 8680 ' OramdUe St.

Penticton 
Funerol Chopel

. Operating

Summerlond 
Funerol Chopel

Pollock and Carberiy 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

GOODERHAMt WORTS LTD. 
Estiblishid 1832

Dinill^r,9 of
PRtJ^CE REtENT 
Canadian Whisky

Tbit advertlitinent is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
S Board or by the Government of British Golumbit. b

Ufi IHSURAMCE Amp 
YOUR MONIY BACK

A BRAND New SUN IIH PLAN WHICHt 

Provides Insurants protection to agt 65,
Returni oil boilc onnuol premiumi paid 
If assured lives to *65.
Is ovollable for mole and femol# 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 6Sr the funds con be (a) taken In fe!a‘i!;(b>;uMid^'fe purchoie 
a pold*up policy for the erlplesl sum aisyired and t^ \M\ant9 
toluMi in eoih or os guaranteed Ineemti (e) used to provide an 
^HMultyf (d) left on depoilt at o guaronteed rotii of Interest.

fnguire now about fbfi remariroble 
new Sun Life plan, Jud call or write*

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life AhchI
nO.X 340 — KELOWNA. B.t.

SUN LIPI OF CANADA

OTriu & Ghristiu
Barristers, i^licitbrs 

•Nptadps':.
Credit Uiiioh Office

Weal Summerland '

Mondoy and Thursday 
1 fo 3 p.m.

Safurdoy 10 to 12 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

N«^v and T^irger Steck 
at our new Ixtoatlon 

GilA]rrYI.LE STREET

W. Milne
RUBBER STAMPS 

.RUBBER TYK 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS

The Snminorlaiil 
Review

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
disappear . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR. .. 
REASON...

:i->___ ’-J__■ !,■

RESULTS!
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAti. 
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
IN THE

Review

0^(5) f ■
I T

; 1
VAST, RIBLIABLll
TRUCKING 

V SERVICE
We don Oernr Any Umt 

Anywhere
OpAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

S'|f 1T H
&

f| W If Q <■»Ju u R JR •
PIIONB 81M

nmwM WMWWIMIIWI
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St, Andrew's W.A. 
Officers tnstolled

A vary, successful year, with a 
challenge for greater efforts in 
the coming year, marked the first 
session of St. Andrew’s Federation 
for the year. Present were mem- 
ibers and visiting representatives, 
jof the Women’s Association and re
cently-elected officers were instal
led by Rev. C. O. Richmond.^^

An invitation to attend the 
birthday tea was extended to the 
Federation by the W.A.

Devotionalservice led by
Mrs. T. Garnett,' Mrs. W. Fleming, 
Mrs. C. O- Richmond and Mrs. V. 
Charles, the thpme being the need 
the 'door of the new year, 
for,.meditation and pra-yer to open 

A silent prayer was offered in 
memory of Mrs. F. B.. Bedford and 
Mrs. C.‘ A. Clark' ‘who passed away 
during the yeari '

Tribute -was. paid
law ’f<k '■ five,.;yeai'A" faittiful';work 
as treasurer of 'the federation. Her 
annua] report showed collections 
totalling ^0^. ■ 'v

Mrs. S. A. Macippn^d, secreta^ 
of the Christian Citizenship com
mittee spoke of the policy of the 
United Church in regard to tem
perance.

Refreshments during the social 
hour were served by Mrs. R. An
gus; Mrs. P. Austin, Mrs. B. Ban
croft and Mrs. F. W; Ward.

Popular Event

Guest at the home of Fred Den- 
zi was S. Pasqualini of Vancouvei’.

Decoratidi^ FoUo 
For Eastern Star

Sumnierland Youth Centre Fri
day night £oc(k on the appearance 
of wintry, horthland when decora
tions followed an Iceland theme 
for the eighth annual Order of the
Eastern Star dance.1 ‘
. Huge snowflakes dangled from 
the ceiling and walls were lined 
with igloos, penguins, icebergs, es- 
kimos and carfbons featuring oth
er Arctic scenes.

• ‘ , I 7 ... ■■ ■

Mra J. W. Mitchell was general 
convenor for tli,e, event and, coin- 
inittee in charge of deco'rafioh.s 
was-heiaa^di by':Mijp.;^q^k
Mrsl 'Gbbfge 'Washiri^W and Mrs. 
JDoney Wilson with the assistance 
of members 'bf. the'order; .

(During later ' iritermissfon, "e- 
frpshmentsJw.ere^, ^'served. bjr. inem-i 
hers of^ ' ibV^ Eastern ; Sthl^ l' Mrs. 
Harvey''l^lson being in 'charge of 
refreshment plans.' In charge of 
invitations was Mrs. George Clark,

Guests were received by Mi's. .T 
R. Butler, worthy matron of the 
order, and Prank Maddoeks, wor 
thy patron.

Winners in a lucky partners 
dance was Mrs. .Frank Doumont 
and Ken Boothe.

Saxie’s orchestra was in attend
ance.

........... ^
jj^clicjrheme 

nal Dance
Report Growth 
At Church Meet '

i^r. J. G. Wilcox 
Speaker at Coast

•- A visiting agriculturist' from 
Hampshire, England, was the puest 
speaker at the annual B.C. Agron
omists Conference, which met 
oan. 26-28 at tHe University of B.C. 
ft Rex Paterson, who , has more 
than 20 herds of milking stock on 

febis farm in Basingstoke, Hants.,- 
England, addressed the agronomists 
on “Grassland Farming’’ Jan. 27. 

;^mpressed ‘ "With the need for low 
cost milk' .production, he emphasiz
es use ofi’.giass, rather than grain; 
for feeding ttock, ' ^

Patersop is the inventor of the 
Paterson Buck Rake, utilized; for 
ttan'dling silage, von a small or laxge

The dummeriond Review
AHURSDAY/ FEBRUARY 3, 1956j ,,,

About 90 members of St. An
drew’s United Church congregationj^
'were .served 'B.t ' sujiper ■. M6ijda.^| 
night ' which precede^ the , aiinuki; 
congregational i meetingv The”. sup-~ 
per was 's^iwed by. T^the Women's’
Association of ‘the church With,.Mrs..
Jamss.Marsh^l farm he puts

r
Meateteria

' y ‘ .r ‘

White Fish, lb. 35c 

Park’Chops'-^ 

Balagna’’^ piece 

or sKced, tb. : - 33c

Quality and Service
PHONE — 3956

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. E. Keicher left Saturday 

for a visit with her daughter in 
Niagara. Palls, Ont. ..

Mrs. Ann Clifford left Tuesday 
night for Tacoma, where she was 
called owing to the death'of her 
sister. ' -

ReFt)rts,,iqf.'.all ch^rchl birg^l— 
tions received 'at thbiineetin^'W 
followed J;^h5iwed;;;^tfchura^^
creases^ '^menkieE^ipayalSdfiiSH^ 
ancial suport. During the year,. 
32, new members .w§re received,into’ 
the, c,ongregati;oh,”^Jy profCiSsiOn ..q? 
faith ,or by c^iifiqate;, ,

There
bera, .of - St. rAndEeiv’a.iLhd. 1 .mlssiphr. 
ary giving for. Lakeside; and.tiSt, 
Andrew’s combined. tbtaJ.led,
; ; memberq.,elec^ed,.to thevses-
sion "were j Dr. T., H., A.nsteyl J^Irs 
P. E. Atkinson, Mrs.; T. "W. Boothe, 
George Harper, R. S.. Oxley and 
E. E. Bates. Elected to the board 
of stewards were G- Laidlaw, J. 
Duguid, D. Munn, J. R. Camipbell, 
H. "Wright and Francis Steuart.

Prpjects considered for the yeai* 
ahead will include a complete vis- 

; itation of all families recorded a: 
having any affiliation with the con^- 
gregation. Discus,sion concerninc^
alteration or rebuilding the chuvcn 
was entered into and will be contin 
ued at -a meeting to be' held laeA 
fore March 15. ' '

Chairmau of the meeting w’as, 
Rev. C. O. Richmond and secret, 
tary was G. A. Laidlaw.

>\7^000;.t;b ilOiDOO tons of. J'5»hg S^’ass 
sil^e-bach'-Ychr.''' M.' ■'

X, cbi(f(^§ncg;^oh.;'lrrig^tipn pre
ceded-^ thef-yoeeting-'oh aiiw!,‘^.u;Dr. 
J. C. Wilcox of Summerland con
ducted.-the^ meeting, and led .discus- 

tS.i.gn^jOp ;,\ise-;pf ja/;ippistuije meter.
; .Xhejrpigatlpn; t^k^ 'also, included 

.mqis^ukTi^pldi^gjcapacities of soil; 
evaporation ..ofwater,. arid the 
transpiration* rd^es of plants. .
. Experts'fri the ‘fields' of- crops, 
soils, plant disease, •.insect, arid weed 
control and engineering toob part 
in the annual conference. ■ The 
meeting also- discussed plans to 
join the B.C. Institute of Agrol- 
ogists and to incorporate a Horti
cultural Committee.

.Abstracts of papers presr;nted at 
the conference will be made avail
able through the Extension Depart
ment, UBC.

ACTS Whist Taurney 
Drawing Near End

Entries in the ACTS whist drive 
■whittled down to' only seven in 
each of the two events this week.

Playing off this week in, the 
■main event are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mallett vs Mr. and Mrs. Eric Tait; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young vs Mr. 
aind Mrs. Eric Smith; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Metiers vs Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Harper; and Mr. and Mrs. Chan- 
non Snow drew a bye.

,Iri the consolation round, playing 
off this week are Mrs. Garnet and 
Mrs, Heririistori vs Mr, and Mrs. 
;E-wart Woolliams; Mr. and Mrs.' 
George, Ryman ys Mi-, arid Mrs. 
F;ra.nk Dountont; Mr. and , Mrs. 
■Vern Charles bye; Mr. and, Mrs. 
Paul Charles vs Miss, E. Edwards 
and Miss M. Hai’dirig'. '

HOME again
Mrs. J. Heavysides returned from 

a few days in 'Vancouver last week^ 
end, bringing with her, her sinail 
daughter, Lesley,.who has been 
patient in the Children’s Centre 
of the Vancouver General Hospit
al.

Miss Amy NiccoUs of the local 
nursing staff has returned from 
a week’s vacation spent with her 
sister in Tacoma-

Home again after a visit to "Van
couver are Mr. and Mrs. E; Hong."

Mrs. Don Oit, who has been vis
iting in Victoria since Christmas, 
has-returned^ horria - ' ;

Mt.s. R. Lenzi is home from Van
couver, where she -was receiving 
'medical'treatment. c

Valentine's Day

Miss Elizabeth Edwards, librar
ian at the Research Station, is 
spending/teri days at the experi
mental station at Agassiz.

Mrs. Albert Dickinson'was called 
to the coast last‘ ,week-erid o-vving 
to the illness of ’ her fn^q^her.

.- N viYiting here
'Shelley Knowles of North Kam- 

foops was a week-end visitor in 
town.'-.............

s Spending three weeks, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben ,Traff6rd, while his 
parents are on vacation, is Clark 
Hamilton of Vancouver.

Roger Smith of .UBC visited his 
home over the week-end. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. Richardson and 
^on Philip of' • Vancouver were 
’guests of Mrr-aiid - Mrs. George 
Dunsdon........

V/I5IT1NG ABROAD
Mrs. E. Krause and daughter 

left Saturday to visit relatives at 
Owen Sound, Ont.

Cyril Stent is on a visit to points 
in- Albertaj- •' ■ -- ’ ' v--‘i "S

lOOF Campetitian 
Set Far February 18

Contestants have now been sel- i 
ected for . the preliminary contest 
for the "Touth Pilgrimage.. to the 
UN, sponsored by the inOF. • The 
preliminary contest will be held 
Feb. 18 in the lOOF hall.’-•Conr.y 
testants are Anne'. Beggs, • Anne.; 
Solly, Lois Harvey, Sheila Benni- 
son and Gary Hackman.

The winner of the competitio; 
will meet with Princeton. Olive! 
in Oliver on Feb. 27.

Grand Farks Group 
Hears of U N Tour:

On Friday last week, .Les\ Gould 
drove Mrs. H. *R. J. Richards, F'ran- 
ces Atkinson and Mabal McNab to 
Grand ^.^orks.^i-.-France^. sopke,-:tn,i 
the scrioois''qn,".ithe : UN, on .Fridayfj: 
afternopm: arid:, -in' the evening , tp:-j}:j 
an aduit-,gibup. . " ■

’■fi^eu/oix/L!
f •< :•••'.■

Want to Ste^ 
A Heart ?

► »
►

Brooches -• 
Earrings 
Lockets 
Compacts 
Pearls 
Pendants 
Rings . ; i.

Bulova Watches

W. MILNE

At Tile Siiiper-yalue

iSSS's Best Buy I
. .'<• -’-i' . •■’- .

The New* SupeW /y\ 
Ph i I i ps Mode I 143

A stjrikt;n|f imsw" Super-M" r^dlvoir In a handsome two-tono" 
plastic oahlnet-i of maroon and croam, red and croam or 

• slate blue- niid 'crevinL Standard broadcast band. Ferro- 
ceptor antenna"' for crystal clear' reception. Super>M R" 
speaker for superb tonal range. 7” high, 10!4” wide, tiVi" deep.

.H.'' i*' V ' -w' ' ,

PRICE ONLY $39.95
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION OA^-L AT

“They Know From Actual Experience" '
PHONE Siei ORANVILLE ST.

here Your Dollar Has More Cents'’

A GLASS A DAY

DOCTOR AWAY!

APPLE• -A

i !!

48jaz. tin 
clear - •

SQN-BTPE

isc
- J :l
33c48 az. fin 

Vitaminized

idekey ef S^lnldnl’;;;;; ‘r'!'99c
Flour . i

Back In favoi’ again is that most 
charming of Orltmtal apparol. tbo 
kimono. Doslgnod to charm tlip 
man of the houso, to surpviso 
guests, to delight any leisure hour, 
is this pretty example fa,shlonocl of 
acotato and ootton damask bright 
with a pr|nt of butterflies on a 
lotus pink ground with a match
ing obi sash,

tpi''y''''I'’ 'I'

Cream af the West.................. 5 lb. bag
Golden Banfam*
I j oz. fin ..........................................2 fins

31c
31c

Thli advfrllitmonl It not pubttihed or dliployed by 
iht liquor Control Boord or by the Govornmont ol Brititiv Columblfli

Flour
Robin Hood 

49 lb. bog $2A9
We sfill hove a few 
bags on hand af fhis 

price

B.C. Pure Campbell's
Gron. Sugor Strowberry Jom Tomofo Soup

10 lbs............. 89\ ' ' ' 4 lb. tin $1.09
• 1

« 1 i

4 tins............. 49

Owned ond Uparofod by The Rumboll Family
^ , Pt«OB« 4071Jor M«Q»*Phone 4061 for Groceries



MUTUAL
INCOME

FUND

Monthly or Quarterly 
CASH DISTRIBUTIONS

FAID AT THE ANNUAU
RATE OF

5%
ON AVERAGE DAILY NET ASSETS

ASK FOR FULL FARTICULARS 
ON THIS DIVERSIFIED INVESTMENT 
IN LEADING CANADIAN COMPANIES

•VnARES BNVESTMINfS

V tMid af Trod* kOdint 

Dial 4133 Penticton, B.C.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Sumiherland Business 
Unihcier New O^n^s

A long established Summerland 
business^ has changed hands with 
Fi B. Bedford disposing of his in- 
jterests in West Summerland Build
ing Supplies Ltd. to Frank Mcir'on- 
ald arid'Lockie McKilli'gan.

Mr,. Bedford came to Sun^.mer- 
land from Vancouver 10 years ago 
and took over the business and 
has operated it since then.

Mr. McI>onald is well known in 
the •community.

Both the new owners are “former 
employees of the company, Mi^. 
iMcI>onald (having /worked there 
about eight years and Mr. McKil- 
ligan about a year and a half. ^Mr. 
McDonald'came' here about 10 years 
ago from New Westminster and 
has been ehgaged in the mill bus
iness for about 35 years. Mr. Mc^ 
Kllligaii came here from Choice- 
land, SEisk., at the time he joined 
the stoff of the firm._ •

As enthusiastic curlers, both are 
well known in the district . and 
this year, Mr, McDonald is -presi
dent of Summerland Kiwanis Club.

Shell

Oil

Atl orders for these products will be
token by

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONB S556 HASTINGS STREET

6 The Summerlond Review
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Jayceqs Entertain 
Departing Couple

Members of Summerland Jun
ior .Chamber of Commerce with 
their wives, gathered on Jan. 19 
for a farewell party at the Jas
mine Room in Penticton for Mr. 
and Mrs. Mev. Wells who' have left 
Sumtmerland to niake their home 
in Prince Rupert.
‘ The departing couple were pre- 
csented with a picture of Summer-
Wd.-'T

' Anabng those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel. Ducommun, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Rumball, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weeks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Braddick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuroda.

. T. E. Chester, left, manager'of the CPR’s Empress Hotel at 
Victoria, B.C., will retire at the'end; of January under the company’s 
pension regrulations, it wels announced by R. A. Mackie, general man
ager of hotels. He will- be succeeded- by Cyril' Chapman, right.

Musi Re-Register 
Small Firearms

Attention was. drawn this week 
by RCMP Police Constable C. E. 
Piers to federal regulations gov
erning the registration of small 
firearms.

“The laws of- Canada require,’’ 
pointed out Constable Piers, “that 
every person, with the exception 
of wholesale and retail ;dealers 
must register all revolvers, pistols 
and fully automatic firearms in 
his possession. This does not in
clude the ordinary type of rifle, 
shotgun or air rifle.

“It is also required that any per
son, with the above exception, wish
ing to purchase a revolver or pis
tol, or to y receive -it - into his pos
session, by? g;ift, -loEUi, ■ or'iainy 'other 
means,' must first^btairi. the iieces- 
sary authority, to do 'so . from his

local police department' bbfore re
ceiving the firearm.
; “In accordance with amendments 
to the criminal code of Canada, a 
new type of firearm registration 
certificate has been in effect since 
Jan. 1, 1952. For the purpose of 
re-revistratlon on this new' type 
certificate, registered' owners are 
now requested to forward all copies 
of certificates' in their possessfon 
bearing date-of issue prior to 1952, 
to: '

The Commissioner, Royal Can
adian Mounted Police, Ottawa, On
tario, marked: Attention, Identi
fication Branch..

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrler, Prop.

Boiling Fowl lb .40 
Beef Short Ribs 

lb .40
Pork Roasts, lb ,55

Phone 4806

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Feb. 3 - 4 - 5

Richard-. Todd, Glynis Johns 
Finlay Currie in

ROB ROY
(Technicoloi' Drama)

 ■> 

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
February 7 - 8 - 9

Clark Gable, Vivien Leigh, 
Olivia deHavUland, in

GONE WITH THE 
WIND

(Techni^color Drama) .

Admission Prices Are:
'Adults ...........................   6Sc
Students ............................  4Qc
Children ...............................   25c

Starts at 7.30

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 - 9 
vlunday to Friday One Show 8 p.m.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

For indoor painting chores, mix 
the paint in a galvanized steel 
pail to prevent splattering. Next, 
stretch a wire, fastened to the' 
pail’s handle attachments, across 
the top of the pail , and use to re
move excess paint frofn the brush 
during painting.

Too Late to Classify—
LISTINGS WANTED 

We have ritany enquiries for ranch
es, motels, hotels and. all types 
of businesses throughout B.C.,Our 

‘ representative, Mr, Nelson, -will 
be Iri tjie Interior February 20 

•V to March 1st, an'd^ will inspect 
any, ’property or business listed 

■ with U3 prior" to that cla'ie. Please 
write;? phone or, see Mr.. Nelson 
at C. Gray Ltd;, 455 Pender St.* 

> Vanaouver;’". B.,C. ■ - \Phone .Marine 
: 0630. • ' , . J ' f' 5-2-c

W. P. SUTtR Mys:

More Beaiili) - More Feaiures ....
\

. . . Tluin Ever Before

McSIary's Refrigerators
AUTOMATIC QUICK DEFROST - BUTTER CONDITIONER

HidH Of seven different tomperutiiroN
• '

CONVENIENT DOOR SHELVES - rooeased «iid romovablo 
MIHAtOLE CAPACITY STORAGE SPACE

This und nniny other modele now on dlspliiy

Butler & Walden
Pliona 4SBe

Slielf Mid UMvy IlMNlware 
WMt Buinmerlaid OrMivlUe 8t»

Dd
YOU

KNOW
THE^E

PEOPLE•\ , , , .1 V ■
■ ^

t:
Today, I'm espeeially proud
to be a Manufacturers. LiCe 
man because my Company has 
reported a record amount of 
benefit dollars paid out last 
year. These "dollars with a 
heePrt" that represent food, 
shelter and clothing for thous- 

^ands of families totalled 
$31,672,765 in. 1954.

I’d welcome the opportun
ity ^to help you guarantee your 
family suflQclont "dollars with 
a heart" when they need them 
most.

W. P. SUTER
' 48 East Nnnnlmo Ayi)., 

PENTICTON, B.O.
Pliomi: 3885 nr SOlO

RaprennHno

MANUPilSTUMM
INIUMMM mrH eONMNV

iHis HAPPY THREESOME is typical' 6f the thousands 
of faihilies who ar6 building a financial backlog 

with the help of a trained Manufacturers Life representative. They 
symbolize the Company’s 450,000 policyholders whose plans for 
family protection and old age security are now safeguarded by 
assets Qf $590,693,764. .

The 68th Annual Report shows that this group of almost half a 
million people now own $1,903,876,072 in life and retirement pro
tection. During the past year 40,000 people, many already policy
holders, purchased hew insurance amounting to $250,889,621.

Manufacturers Life in. 19^4 paid out $31,672,765 to living 
policyholders and the families of those who died — carrying out 
to the letter the Company’s promises to deliver dollars when they 
are needed most. ' '

THE
MANUFACTURERS

INSURANCE LlPE
HIAD OPNCI (t$tabn$h0tl 1*87; TORONTO, CANADA

•BS i
HIGH SepOOL, SATURDAY, PEB. 5, 6 to 10 p.m. 

3 JUNIOR GAMES—Summerland vs Princeton 
9p.in.—Rockete vs Penticton Lakers
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Formula Still'Vague . . . .■.:jy

V
C> V f

4 Will Be
,; Summerland this yeai- -will receive a boost in revenue from pro

vincial government grants accoi-ding to Premier Bennett. This was 
.the information conveyed to the council by wire after the . premier 
brought down the new budget'in the legislature^ bn; ^iday. '■

At the present time,- however, it is not.’possible-to check- to see 
iiow this figure is arrived at and St cannot be done, until some of the 
terms used by the,,Pji;^nQiier -in his budget speech are defined.

Until these tornas are defified, it 
is not'possible to work out just liow,

-Summerland will be affected in the 
final analysis.

Under the new formula, mun
icipalities will no longer receive 
.shares in SS&MA tax and' motor 
vehicle tax. Last year, Summer- 

. land received $59,000 from this 
source but .this year grants will be 
based on population. These grants 
are on a sliding scale starting with 
$14 per person for the first 3,500,
$S .per person on population from 
-3,500 to 8,000 and scale down to 
$2.60 by the time it gets over 50,- 

,^000. With the 1951 census showing 
a Summerland opulation oJ 3,567 
this means grant under this form- 
.ula will be just over $49,000.

Then under education financing, 
the nvunicipality will bear the cost 
up to the first 10 mills with the 
provincial government paying the 
rest of “approved ordinary costs”

• and within the “salary grant scEile.’'
These two limitations on govern- 

. mCnt contributions are - the un- 
-known factor since these terms 
have not been defined and the 
a Summerland • population of 3,567 
•anything above these approved 
scijeclules.

Vol. 10, No. 6 : .Surrin^ THURSPAY, FEBRUARY 10^ 1955 5c per copy

Ten mills on the Summerland as- 
-sejssn^ht will make the local .con
tribution toward basic school coat^ 
abput $48,000 plus about $15,000 debt 
-charges which are the sole respon
sibility of the municipality. ’This 
is a total cost to Summerland of 
'$63,000 compared;'to.# abbut $112,000 
■fpr education fest ybar jrepreaeTita 
sa saving of $49,000--which.; tafe^ 
■wdth the; los;s of $10,000 gf^ts, 
-would appear to; be a neb gain to 
the municipality or about $39,000 
which is close to Premier Bennett's 
:atatement. that the. municipality 
wilj/be about $40,000- ’ahedd 'fhls 
year:' However, this, ambunt will 
be reduced by any education 'costs 
exceeding the government sched
ules of “approved ordinary iosts” 
and “salary grant scale”. .

So municipal financing for this 
.year is still up in the air until 
these schedules ape made known.

Assesamieiiitilioll 
$L780495 Higlter

Summerland’s assessnients-f-^this 
year are, up; $1)780,195 over last 
year, with the bulk-;Of 'the..increase 
being on liriprovements,i stemming, 
from the. addition of ^453,700 under 
the new machinery tax, normal In
crease of new construction, a -40 
per cenl lnci'ease in assessment on 
dwellings :and-' increases on. com
mercial and ; industrial improve
ments .rarigingcfrom .37 to 80 per 
cent.. iy--" ' ' •

Total assessments in; Summerland, 
this year- are $5,919,204, aS compared 
to $4,139,009 a year ago; ,)

The total asses^mept on land is 
$1,345,294 and on-impro-vementts for 
school purposes $4,573,910 and -im
provements for general purposes, 
$4,128,310. , , .'

At tht present time, basis of tax
ation for general purploses is not 
known but for school purposes it 
will be 100 per cent on land and 
75 per cent on improvements.

That means assessments for 
school purposes will be based on 
$1,345,000 for land and $3,431,000 
on improvements or a total of $4,- 
776.000. - .The - 10 mills educatiori 
share to be paid hy the municipal
ity under the new formula will be 
levied on-that, amount which will 
produce about $47,760.

UK Apple Shipments

Shipments of apples to the Un
ited Kingdom a)re now nearly com
pleted with a total of 703,000 boxes 
baving gone forward to date and i 
•only 17,000 still to be shipped.

The U.K. shipments have brought j 
total shipments to^ date well over 
shipments at the same date of a 
year age.

. Last week, .shipments to'Western 
-Cspada were quite satisfaotory,- 
but interest, In apples in east
ern Canada .continues- to ,be ' light 
with local apples still supplying 
most of the - market requirements.

In the United States, the mar
ket remained steady throughout 
the. past week wltli some-scattered 
interest in' Newtown,s showing on 
the American market- but Tree 
FMlts do hot expect to ship any 
iBjrgo^ quantities of Newfowris to the 
United Staes for .several weeks yet 
as U.S. markets are not generally 
interested in Newtowns until a lit
tle later In the season.

.Uemand for Romes on the U,S. 
market is .still light;

■Ohe very notlcable foahii'e s 
bout' present mari'etlng ttffovis i' 
that small Ceo Doliolous. op'-' 
<es 163 to 180, are moving very slov'-
ly-

Not Recommended 
As Heating Equipniienf

Last week. Radioman Gpr- 
. don Young answered his |»kone 

.and. was greeted by the query 
. “How do'you put out a fire in 

■ -a- radiq?”- '
- “Throw some water on it.'-’ 

“We can’t get at, it,' it's, .all. 
enclosed but there is a-lot of 
smoke coming out.”' ^

So armed with a fire exting- 
ul^er, the radio man rushed 
two blocks to-the home of Rev. 
Lyle Kennedy and foimd a 
short circuit had the radio in
terior blaang .meorrily.

The • extinguisher put -an end

Squadron Leader

How Competed
Summerland's "new zpnlng by-law , 

which has been in the naaking 
since 1947 is now ready to go in
to effect but first tbe public will 
have a chance to hear of Its pro
visions at a public meeting which 
will be called; for early in March.

The new by-law 'vyili set out areas-, 
in the municipality in which types 
of construction *and uses will be 
restricted.

At the meeting, property owners 
may make suggestions or lodge 
objections to the zoning jtrfxmge- 
ments for consideration of the 
council.

Later, another by-law will create 
a town planning comihission.

Que.,
right, recently released.-prisoner. ;0f the. Chiiies.e. Reds,stops, off "'at 
the Albona, la., airport-to tell and Mrs. Harol^ Fischer, Sr., that 
their son, Capt. Harold Fischer, in pood health in the’sairie prison 
camp he was in. MacKenzie is touring the United States fulfilling his 
promise to POW buddies to visiC'their families. Tke Fischers are 
planning to visit their son in Red' China as soon as arrangements can 
be completed. At the airport are ffroin left); Harold Fischer, Sr., Mrs. 
MacKendie, Mrs. Fischer and MacKenzie.

Closing Hours Not Involved .

Sale oi Reslicted Goods 
Said Basis

Apply Vernon Decision
increased Teachers' Salaries W91

Summerland Retail Merchant's’ Association this vreek through a 
letter to the editor of The Review iought to clear up w^hat they fear is 
a misunderstanding, of their Action] in requesting the municipal council 
to have the eai;ly:;<dosing by^la^ .Rigidly'enforced. In the letter, the- 
merchants’ aissociatibri . points out there is' no restriction on the - hodfs 
which any store may reimain open but there is a limitation, on the types 
of merchandise, which may be sold after-specified hours. It is .the en- 
for9ement of these regulations they are interested’ in Acbomplishing, 
the letter states, and not the closing of stores which arb rendering a 
service to tile., public.

to the fire;i>yKichj had,;. qlJffiady.

radio.’ ■

The Editor; '
Sumnie'rland' Review " " '' '

In view of the recent publicity 
given to the question of Store clos
ing hours, the Summerland Retail 
Merchsunts Association would like 
to take this opportunity Lo ciar- 
ify the situation.
, MrJ L. A. Smith’s recent: lettef 
to ;;the editor of this paper seems' 

infer that ;the , Retail IVterch^t-fc. 
- Asspciatibs.' is.: b'anded ' together ' a] 
gainst him aiid ..several/others in' 

an effort to. make them conform to

regular elosing hours. This is not 
the case. We have a by-law in 

■ this .municipality which sets but 
closing hours fof the usual' type, of 
stores. This by-law does not apply 
to the operation of confectionery 
and refreshment shops, restaurants, 
newspaper .' .stands, drug stores, 
shops for the sale, of soft drinks; 
and, for. dairy and bakery products,

An agreement has been reached 
between the school'board’ and the 
local teachers’ association by which 
the Vernon arbitration award on 
teachers’ salaries has been accept
ed for this school distrRt.

The teachers pressed for accept
ance of the agreement negotiated 
at Penticton but the board main
tained that a salary scale covering 
the area from Salmon Arm to 
Summerland . was more acceptable 
than a SSala effectiye • in only one 
school district.. There 'was little 
difference In the two scales (Ver
non and Penticton) but the Pen
ticton scale Moes give teachers at 
the elementary • maximum $75.00 
more per year. .

The new salary scale adopted 
.starts at $2,200 for qualified ele
mentary teachers with 'no .exper
ience- with a maxirnum of $3,825 
reached after 11 years by uneven 
increments. The secondary minii- 
lUium starts at $2,850-.- and reaches 
$4975 after 11 years. The increase 
in'yearly payroll due to the adop
tion of this new scale will be about 
$3,500, an average increase of $113. 
per teacher. ...

The salaries payable . immediate-

Teachers F avor

Watch Presented . . .

. Biollo

Janitors Will Get 
$110 Monthly Increase

A Kolownn conciliation dooUlon 
•will give Summerland school Jan
itors an n"»'oa8-tho-board Increase 
of $10 per month for full time 
workers ohd oroportlopate Ino^en''- 
o,s for oni't time Janitors. It is 
oslimated this a'warrt will cent 
Summerlnn'’, school district about 
$630 a year during the two years 
the now contract Is in force.

Local board and janitors hnd 
earlier agreed to nccobt the d»- 
oislon of O. A. CariYjlchaol who 
'wns conciliation officer In a dis
pute batwon Kelowna school board 
and janitor,* there.

Popular Summerland telephone 
.serviceman, Jbe Biollo, was hon
ored ' by the Okanagan Telephone 
Co. in Kelowna Tuesday . evening 
when he -v^as presented ■with a gold 
wi'Ist watch by the company to 
mark his completion of 25 years 
In its employ. -

Similarly konored at the same 
time wer9 three, Kelowna members 
of the staff w^o have also com
pleted a quarter-century of ser
vice. Presentation was made to 
Mr. Biollo by bqmpany director 
Everai'd T. Clark, at a banquet. In 
the Royal Anne Hotel.

Mr. Biollo Joined the company 
on July 1, 1927 as an apprentice 
line and station repair man In 
Penticton. He continued In this 
work until March, 1943 when he 
obtained leave of absence to enter 
military aorvloo. Ho continued his 
vmi'k In the confimunlcatlons field 
while In service In Canada and 
Europe.

He returned to . his Penticton 
job In 1945 and then In T9l9 ho 
was trnnaforrocl to Summorlond to 
assume the responsibility as opor 
ator of the dial o'xohange. hero. He 
still holds the same position.

Kelowna omployoos honored at 
the banquet were Mias Cldly Tutt 
operator nt the Kelowna exchange
who has 28 vonrs service,: Harry -phe Summorland Town Band 
H. McCall who has been 25 years i present an Intorostlng and 
with the company and la repairman varied program on Friday, March

.TUE ISIQLLO

Town Band Plans 
Concert March 4

u, Kelowna; and Bill Greenaway 
with close to 28 years, who Is In 
charge of 'Woatbnnk, 'Winflold, 
Poachland exchange In the Ko
lownn office.

TllDITORfAL

GO VEES GO
This week, Penticton's Vs who skyrocketed to the top In Can

ada's amateur hookey ranks'in only throe brief years, will be off to 
Germany to aeok the etatus of 'world ohemplone. The V’s have found 
some of their stoutest'supporters here in Summerland and on Satur
day as they head for, distant shores they will onrry with them tho 
full moral support of not only their regular .aupportora hut ovary 
Bunrlmorlsnd resident. '

To he soleoted to represent Canada in the world championship 
matches Is an honor which the V'a have rightfully earned. Since tho 
'^.mm was formed only four years ago, It has shown a fighting .snirit 
which has made Its name known throughout Canada after two Allan 
Cup perfomanees, tho second one successful.

While the Russian entry has been highly touted for the forth- 
oomlng series, we believe the V'a will be the teein to beat if anv n^her 
country wants to have the world amateur hookey ohamplonshlp 
this year — and quita frankly we don’t think any of them are going 
to do It.

There will b# a few Summerland rooters In the crowd when th** 
Vw take the loe In Germany but hero at hhme they oan he sure that 
they are carrying the hones of Summerland, ond hsarts will bs ham
mering out the familiar GO VIOBIS GO.

The bast of luok and when you return we hone we will bs wel
coming back the woiild amateur hookey eha,mplona.

•Ith, at tho High School Auditor 
lum. '

On stogo for tho first portion 
of the evening will bo the town 
band with a group of marches and 
overtures. One of the main num- 
bera will bo a selection of plooof 
from .Fran* Lohar's MoriT Wldpw 
Operetta.

The middle part of the program 
will bo made up of various aeslst- 
Ing artists whose namee will bu 
roleaeod next wook. These num- 
bbra have boon well received be
fore and this promises to be a 
very enjoyable portion of the pro
gram.

Finally tho newly formed group 
of band membors will unite with 
tho town band In a series of num
bers to end tho program.

This newly-formed group is eom« 
nosed of members of the oommun. 
tty who have started Instrumentat 
mu*io In the night school olasHee, 
They wIM swell the ranks of the 
town band to an'nroximately 45 
memhars. The oomhined group will 
plav msrehes wsUsea end • se 
lection of oM favourites sntitled 
Campus Memories,

are limited-.to the above categories 
after certain hours. ■« .

The la'w’ does, however, prohibit 
the sale by any store, of goods 
not mentioned above, after the fol
lowing hours: 12 o’clock noon on 
Wednesdays and 9 p.m. Saturday 
the yeai- round; 6 p.m. other week
days from January, to June inclus
ive, and 6:30 p.m. the remainder 
of the year. Stores such as Mr. 
Smith’s, carrying diversified gjoda, 
are allow;ed to remain, open any 
hours th^ chobse. provided they 
limit their sales to the above cat
egories after the’ hours set forth 
in the by-law. ;

We realize that stores of this 
type offer a val'uable.. service to 
tourists and residents, but' believe 
that this ^ervice can still be main 
tallied, by 'limiting' sales to non-re- 
strlcted gopd'B.

The existing situation, has beer 
overlooked l^or years, tout with the 
neiy highway nearing completion 
through oui)] muriiclpallty there Is 
every llkllhqod that other somi-de- 
partmont stores may appear. If 
.some stores 'are allowed to Ignore 
the law, ho'W outlets would natur
ally feel they were entitled to do 
'ikewlse. ^ ■

The aim of’the majority of mer
chants is to Vender the best pos
sible service while still obsei’vlng 
the almost universal olght-houj' 
day.. It Is tho desire of most of us 
to have some time to devote to our 
families, and to community sor- 
vloo through tho various local or
ganizations.

Wo thank Mr. Smith for his let
ter affording Us an ooportunlty to 
present our viewA We felt that U 
was unjust to direct, his remarks 
to Mr. Laldlaw personally, who 
wns the spokesman for that orgnn- 
Izatloh, and in approaching tho 
oounoll did so under tho direction 
of the association.

Our thanks to tho editor of the 
Summerland Review for pormlt- 
ting us space to clarify the situa
tion.

Yours faithfully. 
SUMMERLAND RETAH.. 

MERCHANTS ASS<X3IATION

One at $6,218; two-at $5,275; two 
at $4,975; one at $4,690; one at 
$4,575; one at $4,430;.one at $4,200; 
six at $3,825; 1 at $3,712; two at 
$3,480; two at $3,350; one at. $3,290; 
two at $3,200; one at $3,100; one 
at $2,994; one at $2,750; .one at $2,- 
650; one at $2,450; one ,at $2,350; 
one at $2,325; one at $2,150:

in addition 18 teachers will re
ceive Increments in September ef
fective for the four final months 
of tbe vea'r totallinB $1,123. Thus 
the-total of estimate^ salaries for 
the year will be $118,517, or ah 
average salary "of $3,758.

Summerland, Teachers’ Associa-' 
tion was entertained at its Feh. Ist 
ineeting by hearing "the Summer^ 
land high' school .debating team 
rehearse the arguments they wm;£ 
give for and against federal aid' 
for education in. the . inter-school; 
competitions for the'Leonard Wade : 
Debating Trbphy. Carol Allison, 
Eileen Wilcox; . Margaret Marshall ;
and Dvvalne Greer shiowea plenty .
of variety -and ability in their 
speeches and were' • given a very 
hearty round of applause at the ' 
debate’s end.'.

President Ted Weeks' then took 
the chair for the business port of 
the meeting, 'consisting chiefly of ■ 
reports.

Bert Stent reported that the 
school board' had not seemed ' in
terested in the teachers’ suggestion 
of a get-together meeting between 
teachers and trustees. .
■ Eyerett '-Bates reported for the 
salary::<^x!amittee,.thS.t the increases

.school board'woma/ ndfc 
be the^ Penticton settlement, as.. 
hoped, but the “one-sided 'Vernen; / 
arbitration award” which offers^; 
only $25 more per year to the high
est-paid elementary school teachers 
but $175 more a year to the highest- 
paid high school teachers.

President w'eeks reported on pro
ceedings of-the. recent, meeting of . 
the central executive of the BCTF.

DOGS RUNNING LOOSE 
Poundkeeper J; Heichert reported 

to the council Tuesday the names 
of 18 dog owners in the West Sum
merland area who regularly permit 
tholr pets to run' at large. These 
dogs, he said, while not causing 
any trouble, are a nuisance. The 
municipal clerk was Instructed to 
write the owners. ^

Arena Replocement
Would Cost $47#760

Cost of replacing the Suminer- 
land Arena '^ould be’$57,147, This 
is the •value placed on the building j 
by Robert Lyon, an independent 
evaluator hired;by the municipal- 5 
Ity,: to check on the value' of the , 
struoturei *

Mr. Lyon In his report stated that ; 
in his opinion, the building, has a 
30-year life.
'His evaluation is apart from the , 

$15,000 refrlgeral;ion plant of tho ■ 
Summerland Curling Club.

RCMP Distribute.

'Crime in Your Community' Tells 
Merchanis How to Prevent Thetis

Trod# Board Sots 
Moreh 2 for Bonqiiot

March "i la tho date aet for tho 
annual Board of Trade banquet 
t4^hloh win honor Summerland'o 
"Good Oltiien'* of 1654 The «vant 
this year will be hold In tho Youth 
Gnntro ond guost apoakor will bo 
Dr. Wi O, Glbaon, profoaaor of nou- 
rolnqflcMi.1 aurgory at U.B.C,

Dr, Glbaon vlaitod BuiPmorland 
a row yeara ago aa «. mombor of 
'.'nanaulo oollogo" and la rwmom- 
borad u g provooativo apoakor,

Freaentatlon hf a llfo momber- 
ohlp In the board will alae b# modo 
at thii evont.

Tonight tho board moeta for Its 
annual mooting whon nwiln item 
of bualnoaa will be eloetlon of of- j whoro It might
floora.

RCMP Police newest drive a- 
galnst prime is centered In tho 
field of prevention rather than 
detection and this week Summer- 
land merohanta, along with all 
morohants In Canada, wore handed 
a booklet "Crime In Your Com
munity'' and asked to pliBorvo tho 
aenui’lty roeommondatlons urged in 
tho book.

Distribution In Summerland was 
onrrlod out by Constables. Tod 
Flora and Herb Butler.

The 20-pago booklet points out 
many of tho loose habits of mer
ohanta which are virtually an In
vitation to thoft and reminds read
ers that by following preventive 
moaaurea the heavy drain on the 
publlo purie roaulting from' crime 
can bo substantially roduood.

' Polnta covered In the booklet 
aonoorn security In stores, office, 
homo and oar, proper routine In 
cashing ohequea and recognition 
of counterfeit money.

In tho Hat of. "do nota" for mer
ohanta during buBinesa hours, tho 
booklet urgas n6t to keep large a- 
mounta of cash In oaah regiatera 
or drawers, not have oaah regia- 
tnrs or dreworai located where they 
can be easily reached by ahoppera, 
not to display small valuable ar. 
tlelea on top of the counter, not 
have email .articles attraietive to 
juvenllea within their reach,

For after hours. It diacouragea 
leaving money In cash register 
leaving the key for aafe or atrong 
box In an unlocked drawer or 

bo found by an
' Intruder, leaving valuable arttolaa

In display wlndpws overnight. It 
recommends a last-minute check
up before leaving to ensure aafe 
locked, do^rs and wlndow.B bolted/ 
and "watch-lights'' turned out.

Adequately scoured premises with 
barred doors and windows at tho 
rear with "watch lights’’ to fa
cilitate police chocks are strongly 
recommended and where cash muBt'- 
bo left overnight or over tho week
end, tho book adggoata listing tho 
numbora of at least tho larger bill* 
to aid In detection In the event It 
la stolen. A record of aerial num
ber* of offioe appliancoa la also 
auggoated os being of great help 
In tracking down stolen equipment.'

For omployoes In atorea and of
fices, it warns against leaving hand- 
baga in exposed plaoea or leaving 
wallets In ovorooat pocket.

Methods of testing counterfeit 
bllla and oolna ore given.

For tho houaeholdor there are 
some brief auggeatlona on prooau- 
tiona when leaving the house emp
ty. Wb«n empty for an evening, 
first proonution !■ to carefully look 
up and the other la to leave aaveral 
lights on In the house to give an 
spnearanoe of there being some- 
body homo.

And If away on a visit, It draws 
attention to the linportanoo of eon- 
celling milk and newspaper dellv- 
crlea ,«o an accumulation of either 
or both on the porch will not give 
awav the faot the house la voeant. 
It also BUggeata notifving the po
llen If a house la to be vaoant so 
they can keep a oheok on It during 
patrela.
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In This Corner

lime For Courtesy. . • no jekyll-and-hyde act, pledso
By O. L,. JONEsI'

The admission of Gei'many to NATO including 
the re-arming of that nation aroused a heated de
bate in the house. But while many members ex
pressed theii’ fear and doubts as to the risk of the 
course we are taking, only twelve members of the 
CCF group voted against the protocols. While the 
papers have mentioned that two CCF members weie 
absent when the vote took place there were f<»rty 
other members absent for various reasons as well 
including some from each of the other three parties. 
While Canada has entrusted the re-entry of Germany 
into NATO, Germany, herself has yet to take this 
step. '

Now that We have made the fateful decision, 
let. us pray and-hope that we shall not-again have 
to face a re-armed revitalized Germany in another 
world war.

Some of our British Columbia mambei’s have 
aroused the ire of Quebec by making references in 
the Commons to their status and its relations to the 
rest of Canada. "VThile most of the statements at
tributed to these speakers were, merely factual, one 
realizes at the same time how sensitive the people 
of Quebec are when even a hint is given however 
innocently towards their provincial rights.

Mr. Regier of Burnaby-Coquitlam had to bear 
the brunt of the attack made by Fi'ench-Canadian 
members mainly on his statement that he felt after 
visiting Quebec and observing the economic condi
tions of-that province that it was almost ripe for 
Communism to take over. It is this statement that 
hasj caused such a turmoil and possibly will for the 
rest of the present session. However, as I have 
pointed out before the dispute between the federal 
government and the' Quebec provincial government 
over the income tax problem has not yet been fully 
settled. •

The breakdown of Okanagan apples shipped to 
Scotland has received some publicity in the Ottawa 
papers and produced a question in ,the house by Mr. 
Herridge. as to the intention of the government to 
ihvest^a^ the cause of the breakdown; Mr. Gardin
er pointed out that the government,.was not involved 
bjit. it was a private deal' between two private firms. 
However, the .government was going to make in
quiries as to the cause of the breakdown.

It would be very sad if this breakdown should 
be of such a scale as to effect our export to Britain 
where we have been workifag so hard for so long 
to re-enter. C. D. Howe expressed to mie his person
al regret to hear about the breakdown of the apples ' 
shipped to Scotland and naturally is anxious to know 
the cause. He pointed out however that the first 
shipment to reach there was in excellent condition 
and commanded a premium and he hopes that we 
shall retain, this market for our apples in spite of all 
the publicity of this present breakdown.

Other farih products have been under discus
sion, particularly cheese. It seems that New Zea
land cheese has been coming into Canada in large 
quantities and offering very stiff competition to the 
Canadian product. Still more cheese is to come We 
also bought about seven million pounds of lamb and 
mutton in 1954 which is approximately double the . 
quantity imported in 1951,'1952 or 1953.

Butter to the extent of millions of pounds is 
being disposed of by the government to registered 
institutions such as hospitals, prisons, rest-homes 
etc. The goyernment has accumulated close to 80 
million pounds under the price support act and there
fore has reache'd the point where it must be dis- 
po.sed-of.' ••

f^bis bilge*, aurplu^s is* stored: in variqus cold 
storages from the'Pacific to the Atlantic. The in
stitutions wiir benefit by a reduction of approxima
tely twenty^ne cents a pound on any purchases 
made from this stored product.

Mr. Coldwell oh Wednesday last endeavoured to 
have the house discuss the situation .in Formosa on 
ah urgency basis. The speaker ruletf ' that this 
could not be done as opportunity will be afforded 
Mr. Coldwell and others to deal with the Formosa 
affair during the discussion on the throne speech.

The hetion of the United States, apparently 
oh its own, has caused quite an upset here in Ottawa. 

•There is genuine fear that the action of the United 
Staaes sending atmed forces to the Forihosa water 
may touch off a spark that could very well develop 
into a full-sized war. Canada has expressed herself 
in favor of isolating Formosa and refer the whole 
matter of the claims made by the Chinese Nation
alists as well as those made by the Red National
ists of China to the United Nations,

, Tho prime ministers' oonfereneo now taking 
place in London piay agree on this course of action. 
If they do it will have the support of tho majority 
represented at the United Nations. The prime min
ister left for London with the good wishes of all 
groups in parliament, taking with him Lester Peai’- 
Bon, secretary of state fov external affairs, i think 
the discussions on inteilhetlonal matters that have 
already taken place this session will serve as an in
dication to the prime minister of what tho parliament 
of Canada is willing to support in order to maintain 
peace.

While this conference may have far-reaching 
effects on international trade and commerce the 
prime minister before leaving wns unable to tell us 
exactly what subjects would be discussed. Apparent
ly, they wore going to prepare .schedule of matters 
whon they met in London. Possibly each member 
of the Commonwealth would have its own proposals 
to place before the conference.

One of tho results may well mean an Improve
ment in our export trade with other members of the 
Commonwealth. It may bo unfortunate that Can
ada la tho only nation represented at this conference 
who belongs to tho dollar area and not the sterling 
area, This In Itself has been, a handicap in our deal
ings with tho rest of the commonwealth countries 
but there is no reason todoy with mofo staple in
ternational conditions that oven this barrier cannot 
be surmounted. I slnooroly hope so.

Ho wa« trying hard but ho did not seem able 
to make much headway with tho pretty girl.

"Those lovely hands," ho murmured. « "Your 
wonderful lips and those beautiful oyos! Whore 
did you got those eyas?"

"Oh," replied the girl, coolcy, "they came with 
my head."

A eooeh at the tryout oamp of a major 
league bojitb^l team, Improssod by tho way one of 
the youngster was hitting, called him aside.

"IVhat do you play, son?" ho asked.
"Infield.”
"Yes, but whet position?"
"Stooped over, like the professionals."

a motorist was charged'in court for inconsiderately 
splashing pedestrians, it fwould seem very likely 
.that the section of the 'motor vehicle act which 
i-equires driving "with due care and consideration 
of others’’* could be- applied in such cases and a

■ NY motorist who is looking for a good chance 
to practice courtesy will never find a better 

JL oppprtunity than right now. With streets and 
roads heavily blanketed with snow, pedestrians can 
look forward to perhaps a! few weeks or more of 
slush underfoot. That in itself is bad enough but 
it becomes infinitely ■worse if is necessary to tiy: penalized with
and dodge out of range every time a car passes 'a fine. In any, event, it should not be necessai’y to
sending up a hea'vy spray of watery snow and mud.;

The average driveV afoot is a well-mannered ' 
citizen -who observes all the social graces expected 
of a well-bred courteous individual but for .some

legislate common courtesy. Civilization has reach- 
.ed a low point if we can be courteous only because- 
We are under' threat of penalty if we act otherwise. 

The time it takes to slow down when passing
unaccountable reason he, or she, goes through some ’''^pedestrians is. hegli^ble and is more than compen-
strange metamorphosis once behipd the wheel of a 
car and becomes instead a complete boor who drives 
with callous disregard for the comfort or well-being 
of any one else.

■While We know of no instance off hand where

.sated by the feeling of .appreciation —even if un
spoken felt by the person walking.

And thatr goes too for all the little.' acts of 
' courtesy within the power of a driver to extend 
■to others,

White Cane Week . . , be thoughtful of your sight
F all the specially designated weeks during 
the year, there is probably none which is 
set aside for a.greater humanitarian purpose 

than "White Cane’ week.
This year, the theme of "White Cane Week’’ 

is “Put the accent on ability - not disability” but 
its purpose is more than to just encourage people 
to become more conscious of the distinctive walk
ing stick carried by the sightless to indicate their 
handicap. Its purpose is to also help people become 
more sight conscious. If you can read this, be 
thankful for your sight.

With doctors claiming that half the blindness 
in Canada is preventable, and a CNIB registry of 
more than 20,000, prevention of blindness is of 
prime importance; Prevention is everybody’s bus- 
iness and no one realizes it more than those 'who

pf knives, scissors and other sharp objects, and they 
ishould not let children play carelessly with them. •
1a. knife or even a pencil should always be carried 
with the point held down. At the first sign of eye 
trouble, consult an eye specialist. An early diag- 

';posis may lead to an easy remedy, and it is better 
to be safe than, sori-y.

As pai-t of the White Cane Week progx'am, 
posters are placed, in schools, motorists and pedes
trians are reminded' about common sense safety 
precautions, and everything possible done to make 
Canadians eye-conscious. Yet every year the number 
of the blind increases. It is not an alarming increase, 
but just the same, prompt attention to trouble, the 
carful handling of sharp instruments an^ common 
^ense care of th’e eyes will conserve the precious gift 
of sight.

V The blind are a cross-section of the commun-. , stand the fact that .“products cannot be sold, at,high-

' By LEWIS MILLIGAN
HOMEMAKJ^ SPEAKS OUT . •

Recent rumors and some outspoken warnings ‘ 
of. a coming depression must be good news for 
Moscow, and it is doubtless being promoted by Red 
and Pink agents who ai-e al'ways feeling the pulse 
and, .taking ihe temperature of our body econom'ic 
in the hope of detecting some symptom of disease 
that would call for a political surgical operation.

There is no surer way of promoting a disease 
than by rducing the patient’s resistance to it and- 
telling him he is on his death-bed. The only cure 
for the psychopathic condition is for the patient to 
get up out of bed, kick the qua"ck doctors out of 
doors, ask his wife to give him a swift kick in the 
pants, and go back-to work with a determination to 
live. ■,

The latter pants-treatment was delivered the 
other day by “A Steelworker’s Wife” in a letter' to 
the Hamilton,' Ontario, Spectator. The letter is- 
a human document, and as it represents a working- 
man’s wife’s point of view, I am taking the liberty 
of quoting it in full: , -

“This is a plea and a warning to the United 
Steel Workers, of America , in their negotiations .with 
the Steel Company of Canada for higher wages, etc., 
to stop and think what disaster they are trying to 
bring about to that plant.

"They and all concerned have been told a- 
gain and again that the time has come to use com
mon sense and to understand that products cannot 
be sold at higher prices in competition with other 
countries, and it doesn’t take much study to figure 
this out. Why should a few workers remain to 
draw higher wages while others soon will be walk
ing the streets without bread, if the present trend 
continues, '

‘Why isn’t the union trying to help the com
pany to figure out how to keep all employees, even, 
if it means a four-day week, instead of making 
things worse with its demands?

"You all know what happened to the gold, 
mines of the north. Unless you steelworkers wake 
up it will happen to you. Talk this matter over 
with your stewards and do not trust to luck that 
you’ll be the one to remain and reap the benefits 
while others staWe;- Stelco has been good to us 
and you. —A Steelworker’s Wife.”

There is nothing new in this letter, except 
that it puts in plain home terms what econoniists 
and industrialists have'been saying all along in tech
nical language and statistics; and it may be an in
dication that homemakers, who. have to bear the- 
brunt of .strikes and unemployment, are beginning, 
to examine the pros and cons of labor disputes. It 
doesn’t need an economist to figqure out'and, imder-

hkve already l^t their sight. The niajo^ty of ^s they go about the streets during White er prices in ^mpetition Vith <^^ countriesv";’^d
uiiuu are friendly i people 'who would like to impress- ■ ^ - , ■ j. that union labor can price itself out .of employment..

Cane Week and throughout the year, lend a cheer-updit their sighted neighbor the value of eye care. 
They would like their neighbors to know, too, that 
because they have lost their sight, they are not en
tirely 'helpless. In fact, most have overcome their 
handicap in a remarkable way and edn turn in a 
full day’s work, look after their own hom'as and 
get full enjoyment out of life.

Many have lost their sight through accidents, 
and accidents are usually caused by carelessness. 
You can lose y our vision in a matter of * seconds. 
Parents should teach their children the correct use

Pioneer Dans
Frpm Early Files of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO — 1920

Ml’. Hayes had fitted up on the lower floor 
of the Summerland post office building a neat and 
convenient sorting room for the rural route courier.

It was announced that 500 refrigerator cars 
were being constructed at a cost of $1,500,000 to take 
care of B.C. eastward fruit trade over the CPR.

Inspector J. Talt was giving demonstrations 
in budding and grafting to central .school pupils.

At a Farmcjrs’ Institute jneeting ,$20,000 was 
vdted'to erect a cannery and finance a season’s pack 
with M. Steuart, J. L. Logie, O. F, Zimmerman, C. A., 
Walter and E. R. Agur elected as. provisional dir
ectors.

D. H. McIntosh resigned as principal , of the 
high school.

Sumaherland girls who were engaged to go to 
New Zealand to remain during the apple packing 
season were not able to go as the boat on which 
they were to sail was tied up in a New Zealand 
port because of a strike.

The Summerland Review had Installed a lino
type and' was advertising it as one of the latest 
models.

* THIRTY YEARS AGO — 192.5
Eight hundred and eighty-five pound,s of milk 

was the record made In her first month by tho first 
to begin milking of the purebred Jersey heifers 
brought to .Summerland by the calf club. This 2-ycar- 
old was On tho F. R, Gartroll farm at Trout Creek, 
and but for an attack of Indigestion, which lasted 
for a week, Mr, Gartroll believes she would have 
gone close to 1,000 pounds. '

Summerland Poultry Association was a uiodel 
for tho whole province. Officers were: president, 
Mrs. Fosbery: vice-president, C. E. Plneo; directors, 
J. Tail, Goo. Graham and C, J, Amm.

For several weeks seven trumpeter swans had 
been wintering along tho shore by C. P, Evens.

Throe of the Tuxl,s boys, Shelley Knowles, 
Ronald White and Edward Smith acted os judges 
for tho Scouts' debate, Tho negative side uprold by 
Scouts Jack Purvos, Jim Purvos tad Cyril Mosaop 
was victorious. Tho affirmative was upheld by Al
bert Doherty, John Caldwell and Gordon Nixon.

FIVE YEARS AGO — 1050
Aasossmont of properties In the vicinity of Ju

bilee and Hastings caused tho greatest concern to 
tho annual court of revision of the assessment roll.

Teachers’ salaries throughout tho Okanagan 
wore to bo Inoroasod four percent duo to rising cost 
of living index.

Leslie R. Smith, son of Harold Smith, farm 
foreman at tho exporlmental station, was appointed 
superintendent for the CPR at Penticton,

Eighty olizens of Summnrland rose ns one man 
at a mooting in the lOOF hall, to agree that a Sum- 
moiiand Rink Association should be formed to In
vestigate all phases of a hookoy-aurllng-skating rink 
for tho district,

J, R. Butler was chosen president for 1950 of 
tho Summerland and DIstriot Credit Union.

Dr. D, V. Fisher, scoutmaster, told Kiwanlans 
at tholr meeting, pertinent facts about Boy Scout 
Wook, which had oommenoed on Fob. 6.

Tho lOOF lodge donated its piano to the Youth 
Centro for the use of all the youth organipatlons 
moating In the ra-eonditlonod gym.

Tho now $6,000 addition to Summerland Bap
tist church was dedicated at a service held In the 
new Sunday school room.

ful han^ in unobstrusive guidance, and remember 
to take care of-your own eyes.

Of Mtmif Things
• by AMBROSE HILL

Home Entertainment
• Santa brought a movie camera and projector 

to our home this Christmas, and my wife and I 
learned a lot hehause of it. In the past, we have 
always planned for a sitter to look after our young
sters on New Year’s Eve, .while we went out on a 
party. This year, ^e Aiad , to pass up the party, be
cause the youngsters'h:ad' ''a'’'^piAn.

They , had decided tp make a picture show. I 
was to be the camera man; my, wife was to be the 
producer. The pantomime was prepared by my son 
Bill; with his sister Sal playing the star role. Kathy 
and the twins had bit parts; and some chums from 
up the street came in to help with .scenery and do 
the ci’owd scenes.

I used up ten dollars worth of film - somewhat 
less than the parties of old used to cost me; aJid I 
had the best New Year’s Eve of my life. We haven t 
had the developed picture back yet; but even if I 
turned but to be a flop os a camera man, and my 
wife a dud of ;a producer, we gained a lo't. .

From liere^pn ini •We’ll spbnd less time gawking 
at TV, dulllngttpui- senses vvlth the monotonous bill- 
bf-fare: that'rrmbd.ium';l^ to the public
under the 'guisb of'cultura; ’ -Wo’ll seldom spend thie 
iime,;money and effort required to get downtown for 

floor show. We’ve a. piano it home, and we’ll gath
er round it'with the youngsters; we’ll make more 
movies, we’ll play games, and we’ll make our own 
fun.

Looking back over 1964 i realize that my 
wlfp and I have been guilty of the common sin of 
this generation. We’ve let others entertain us. Wc’vo 
tried to buy pur fun. Professional hockey,' profes- 
tclevision . . . the wholo'shebang performed for us 
slonal dancing, government radio and government 
while we merely sat and watched.

That appliejs not only to foreign ftrade. lipn..- 
R. Douglas Stuart, U.S.: ambassador to Canada,, 
speaking in Toronto, put.Uie -whole thing in.-a 
nutshell when he; said; “People create business, supr 
port business and enjoy , its benefits. Th^ real • boss, 
of business is the consumer. When the products of 
industry cease to satisfy people, they stop buying 
them and' the business goes broke.”

The Lighter Side
A team composed of military police was play

ing a soccer game with a team composed of buck 
privates, A soldier was outlining the principles: of 
the game. , -

“If you can’t kick- the . ball,’!), he . said, _,t‘kick 
one of the -men on 'the other team. Now where's- 
the ball?”

“Neyer mind the ball,” shouted a husky young 
private. ’“Let’s get on with the game.”

“Stopped your grandma from sliding down the 
bannister yet?-” . ^ , ,

"Last' -week. Wound barbed wire around it.’’
"That stop her?”
“No. Sure slowed her down, though.”

The sergeant really lost his temper with 
the recruit. But the more the sergeant stormed and 
raved the more blandly unconcerned wae the re
cruit.

"Doesn’t'anything I say mpke'the slightest 
difference," the sergeant' demanded.

"No,” said the recruit, "I’m a baseball um
pire in civil life — I’ mused to It."

-Week Message
It .cupio to puss on one of those days, tliat ho 

was teaching; . . . And behold, men bring on n bod 
to tho housetop, and let him down through ttles ' 
a man tJint was palsied: , . . And . , . they went up 
with his conch into the midst before Jesus. (Luke 
6:17-18. A.S,V.) Read Luke 5:17-20.

In tho midst of Hla teaching to a multitude 
of PharisouB and learned men', Jesus suffered an in
terruption. Some men romoyod a roof section to 
bring their palsied friend Into the prosenco of Jesus. 
This' interruption, in view of Its I’esults, brought 
forth opportunities of convincing worth to tho 
multitude, some of whom had probably eprne to 
dispute tho claims and teachings of Jesus.

Well situated i'n a thriving business, a dear 
friend suddenly .sold out and located In' another 
state. There he engaged In a now business venture 
In which ho was not successful. Some years later, 
after his death, I spoke with his widow concerning 
the former business Intori'uptlon.' "FinanclalljH" said 
■he, "It was a bad move; but spiritually wo gained, 
for ho became a Christian soon afterward."

PRAYER ,
Heavfflily Father, before wn become too engross- 

e<l In buslneoa or In pleiisuro, by worries or by nnx- 
lotlfMi, tnternipi us, wo pray. IfelFiilii* to become 
nworo of onr nwd of Thee. TIilsIweTtoniv In Thv 
Son's blessed niinie. Amen. ‘

where
■ t' ' .
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chalk dust
Report cards have just been is- 

sued for the second time this year 
from both elementary and high 
schools. What do you, the parents 
think about them?

Vagrue and hard to understand ? 
You may be surprised to learn that 

• teachers think so too. In fact, we 
■ often wonder why the officials 
over us don't put practising teach- 

■ ers in'charge ^f things like de
signing, new types of report catds*

. so that they might come a little 
closer to filling actual needs.

The high school report cards, 
'anjdeed, are not ’too bad.- That 
th©;:,marks A, B, O plus, ^ -minus, 
I)iV;:andOB form. a. regular §eries; 
Itfl^it hard to recognize A as a' 
very?gO!^ naark,-E' as a very 
one;fit the:' others , to 
•placescin - ibetween'.i*jBrobabJy.;‘-mb,st._
_ parents Lschp^ IChow
that for'« th^Se 
Entrance cpii^esga^
:of C or better thrphBhbutfcthes’year
is usually jiteqepa^ry ii) ,qr^der 
•Tecommsended.'-' •- - ■■•■■■ ■■

But't^.e ^elementary card is being 
ohanged so often that it is hard to 
keep’ 'up ■' with’, arid thg present 
marks are very easy to misunder
stand. 'The basic mark is N; ': for 
Normal or' satisfactory progress; 
'Those who dO:: better than average 
get a G, the few who are out-; 
standingly better get an O.

As there are two marks above 
:N, so;*there are tw-> below,* and 
one naturally- concludes that they 

•correspond to the'two above: one 
a little,-worse ..than average, .one 
very -bad.’ -Unfortunately, it doesn’t 
work but that way. There is an S 
■m|ark which means that the pupil 
hasn’t earned ,an N iri progress, 
but is doing "V^ll enough for hi^ 
ability. It’s a good idea, too, since'XT'.''ill a”

by teacher

The Hi Life
Diane Berg.

Hi kids! I’m back again. Well 
this week we only had three bas
ketball games. On Saturday, Feb. 
5, S’land hosted two junior teams 
from Princeton. Scores: junior 
girls won 14-12; junior boys won 
21-18.

jft “"’ii" unfair ‘ to mark' slow pupils:
5as unsatisfactory. ;wheh. they: 3W£re
Tworkirig as well-as-the average'~of; 
hheir class. ’ 'But; the only- other 
mark''betow ■ N'-is- Ur ■ f oT'Unsatis- 
ifactory—and -as -this, -like-.O,.-is .an, 
rextreme.:.mark,- jif.: Isn’t.. us^d .yeiy 
i-often. Tea-chers' are inclined .to
linark, and. parents to-rinderstand, S. 
for the intermediate-niark between 
N and U;; not'" •satisfactory, bu 
not very bad. And that is where 
•the difficulty comes in.

Actually, the elementary .card 
needs more marks. Few teachers 
would like to go back to the old 
percentage idea; it is impo.ssible to 
judge accurately that one pupil has 
earned 78 and another only 77. A 

-■hundred marks are too many. The 
seven of the high school report 
would be fine; indeed, five would 
be quite satisfactory. Something 
like P and U below N„ as we have 
O and O above. Or the simpler 

- A; B, G, *D, iand -E. - It doesn’a mat
ter what the letters are, but we 
would like two aboye and two be
low the normal. The S mark for 
Slow but Satisfactory is a ., good 
•idea, but let it be an extra, or sixth, 
mark.

Recently an American magazine 
suggested usirig only three marks 
in primary grades: an S for satis
factory I for- better (improving), 
and N’for poorer (needs improv
ing) But local teachers feel that 
three is too few marks, atid th^ 
the changing meanings given to S 
teacher would \yant to admit ^jn 
and N are confusing. Be,8ldes,what 
■on a pupil’s report card?,

Another kick about report oa^s, 
both high and elementary, is that 
the left side itr*so- vague. There 
are three places there to mark 
qualities of character aa they de
velop; and BO many things are to 
be covered by each mark tb^at it 
is impossible to cover them. Either 
there should be fewer items, or 
mote marks.

In all the arguments about lot- 
. iters and marks, however, on© im- 
poi'tant fact stands out; that If any 
'parent la dissatisfied with her 
qbild’s reiiort or does not under
stand It, either one, that parent 
.'should visit tho child's teacher. 
Teachers are always glad to diS' 
CUM a child’s progress with par- 
jpriks becaunb the work of both la so 
cloB,oiy connected and Interwoven; 
most tor'^hora feel that parents 
don't como to see thorn enough.

There will boi another chance 
for paj'onts to visit the .schools In 
Education Week, March 6 - 12. 
Summorlaml toaohovs sincerely 
hope that plenty of thorn will como.

The main attraction of Saturday 
night w^as the game between S’land 
Sr. boys and the Penticton Lakers 
This was a good:. hard-fought game 
but probably * becaus^ of their ad
vantage, in “years” the Lakers came 
put oil. top., of a 68-35 ..score. By 
the iway, : where were you Brit 
^^ght? : Yesi T mean you. Let’s 
haVe a- bigger cppwd out to the 
ne^ gam^hey?,!;.-.;':' ■•. ' *
#bn.ySat. "afternoon S’land also 
hosted volleyiball teams from Rut- 
land.^Kplowna and^Westbank. The 
:S(lMidi JiMP?^.”dld,:nQt do so well in 
this tourariment - but better luck 
-next '"yearr■•’■'■''':•) V.- '.j I ......‘ .
' •Dn‘ .'Friday afternoon grades 11 
and 12 of the; high school heard a 
,yecy. interesting dcb.ate on “Should 
the ‘federal ; government subsidize 
the public schools?’’ - Members of 
the^ debatirig team' are: Margaret 
Marshall; Dwaine, Greer, affirmat
ive;, Eileen 'Wilcox, Carol Allison, 
negative. The affirmative “took 
on" the Penticton negative team 
in S’land, while S’land’s negative 
t^am travelled . to Penticton to 
debate, there. Although S’land lost 
both contests they were beaten by 
a very ..Small margin and we are 
proud of them anyway.

Fri. night the student’s perform
ance of the Grad Variety Concert 
-was reld., It. proved-,to. be quite 
.successful even though' backstage 
iW^ ; ri “iriot”. On Moni night the 
second performance: of the variety 
concert was. held. ^ 'This came off 
fpirly well-leVen though there was 
a siriall panic when the lights .went 
off •■••just before thg .performance 
was 'scheduled to begi,n; While 
we’re on the subject the Grad class 
would 'like to thank all the kids* 
■who sold tickets and also the ones 
who turned out to the concert. 
Well bye for novr — watch out for 
flying snowballs.

BROWNIE CHATTER
The' 1st Brownie pack has niet 

regularly since the new year with 
good attendance until last week 
when the muriips took a heavy toll.

Two new prospective members 
Pamela Brinton and Rosalie Geies 
are visiting our pack and with 
their enrollment, there will be no 
vacancies until September.

Several of our pack have been 
doing badge work. Leona Keys 
has passed her house orderly badge, 
and, Leona and Donna Powell, ha'^e 
passed their skaters’ badge. . , ' 

Many’ thanks to Mra. Willirim 
Laldlaw and Mrs. G. M! DurisdCn 
for testing them. ■

The next Golden Hand te^t whi 
be held in May. All Brownies who 
are 10% or over are, working bard 
so as. to be .ready for this.tesf. Supb 
parts as knitting, growing a plant, 
cooking and semiphore need a great 
deal of practice which can pnly -be 
accomplisried with, the coToperatipn

of the parents.
We hope that all those Brownies 

who have been sick wil be back 
with us real soon.

MINE CANS
aad CAGES

• HOIST, snrs 
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So you think you're pretty sharp !
..,. ...

Roy thinks he caq hold his own with the best of you . . . and 

to prove Sit is having 3 big

DICKER DAYS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

The Sole Is Over - Sole Tags Removed
COME ANt> SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN HEAT HIM DOWNi--. •;

You Hove o Sdy In What You Pay !
THIS WEEK-END AT

St. Stephen s Anglican 

Church
Church' of England In commun

ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday 

6 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month—11 a.m.

Evening Prayer. — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

M6rni|jig Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

' Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector. —.... -

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Siuiday Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a.nti. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
“Come" and Worship With Us"

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Sc'nindel Road off' Jubilee 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

!■' TV^k’Day MeeUngs 
VS^ednesday," 8 ijp.n^^Prayer Ser- 

■ vice. *■’ "■ ' ' ''v:
Kev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY, WELCOME TO ALL
. -'X

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Ofebiard HilL 
Sunday'Servlces 

10:00 a.m.^-Sunday ^ho«l 
11:00 a.ni.—^Morning''"Worship 
7:30 p.m.—^Song Service 
8:i)0 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

Trout Creek Community 
Church of Go8.'

’4 mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—^Evening Service 
Thur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING * 
Everybody Welcome

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW'S and LAKESIDS 
St. Andrew’s
11—Sunday School, Pre-School. 
10:45—Sunday School — Others. 
I'l.OO a.m. Service.
Lakeside
10—Sun^y Sehool.
7.30; p.m. Service 

* Rev. Oharies O. Richmond

f Merits i |for quick results —

TOR MEN AND BOYS—SHOP AT ROY S' USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

This is THE MARK OF A NEW AGE!

■Wd had'a very Intoi’ostlnff moat
ing this wook. Mr. Brinton in 
structod In how to put on a splint 
for a broken log. Topographical 
maps wore rooolvod and .signalling 
iosts were carried out.

Next wook spoolal points will bo 
glvon for all boys who have tholr 
natnea in their h"!" Wo 'Will have 
another topqgraphlcol map tost and 
signalling next wook so try and 
brush up On those subjoots. Bring 
along your Tondorfoot to Quoon 
Soout books.

There’ are still B boys who haven't 
paid their 80o registration foe, so 
lots have it next wook.

Patrol points now stand; Eagles 
24(1; Hawks 228; Buffal<«" MB 
Beavers SJOB.

Duty patrol next wook Fob. IB; 
Beavers.

David Munn.

That big, bold Sweep-Sight Windshield— 
curving back to vertical corner posts—is 
easy-to-see evidence that Chevrolet has 

cast aside the tradition of the past to start* I
a whole new age of low-cost motoring. 

It’s smarter to look at—safer to look 
out of-and it’s only part of Chevrolet’s 

new outlook for ’661

Yes, Chevrolet brings you a whole 
new outlook in low-cost motoring 
for 1656 1 .It’s best symbolized, we 
think, by the sweeping expanse of 
windshield that widens your view 
of the road and lets you “sec 
through” the corners for greater 
safety.

Tho car with tlio new iilon l
Besides widening your view of tho 
road, tho Motoramic Chevrolet 
brondens the wholo horizon of tho 
low-priced car. It wns built around 
the idea that a car doesn’t have to 
bo high-priced to look, ride and

perform like it. A lot of time and 
sweat wont into the building. A lot 
of old traditions went out tho win
dow becauBO they didn’t measure 
up to this daring new concept. 
TruW (jhevrolet to have tho re
sources and the skill—yes, and the 
courage—to break so completely 
with the past.

Evcrytiiing'a now in Clicvrolcl I
Everything —.from its tuboloss 
tiros to its lower top. There’s new 
beauty with that long, low “lot’s 
go” look 1 Now fun underfoot Nvlth 
the now “’rurbo-Piro” V8 and the 
now “BIuo-FIamo” sixl A now

choice of drives—new Overdrive, 
Super-Smooth Powerglide (extra- 
cost options), and now standard 
transmission I A wonderful new 
ride I New High-Level ventila
tion! But wo can’t oven begin to 
give you the whole story here.

Look who’s stealing 
whoso tbiinclcr I

Chevrolet’s stealing tho thunder 
from the high-priced cars in more 
wnys than one 1 Como in, drive it, 
nnd you’ll see why tho Motoramic 
Chevrolet starts a now and excit
ing ago of low-cost motoring. This 
you’re going to lovol

............... MORE THAN A NEW CAR... 
A WHOLE NEW CONCEPT OP 

LOW-COST MOTORING!

Everything’s new in the
motoramic

71

CHEVRO
u:

p—

I A GFNCRAl MOTORS VAIUB 
^ C-l ISSO-------------------- See your Oievrolet Dealer—.......................—........................—

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 or 3606 Top of Pooch Orehord Wost Summerland
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Oliver Christening 
Of Local Interest

Of local interest was the christ
ening in Oliver last Sunday of the 
younger daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vanderburgh who was given 
the names Nancy Lynn. The rites 
were performed at the home of 
her maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Seidler and Rev. A. 
Reiner of The Lutheran Church 
officiated.

Present from Summerland were 
grandparents Dr. and Mi-s. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, as well as her great-

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. W. R. Boyd and daughter, 

Pat, were visitors in Vancouver 
last week-end.

Mrs. Marie Robinson is in Ariz
ona On three-weeks holidays visit
ing her brother,

A. F. Ccdder Re-Eleded Chaiiman 
Of Summerland Welfare Committee

grandmother, Mrs. A. E. James, 
of Port Burwell, Ontario, who has 
been Visiting in Summerland.

Godparents of Nancy Lynn are 
Miss Audrey Seidler and Jack Anini 
of New’ 'Westminster. Mr. Seidler 
stood as proxy for Mr. Amm.

Sun Life Pays $26 Mllion 
In Policyholder Dividends
Cost of insurance reduced. Nearly $700 
million of new business sold last year, 

largest amount of any Canadian 
company

For the sixth consecutive year, 
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada is adopting new 
dividend scales which will sub
stantially reduce the cost of in
surance to the holders of its 
participating policies, according 
to an announcement by George 
W. Bourke, President, in his 
Annual Review of the Company’s 
business for 1954. With this la
test increase of policyholder div
idends, the Company will pay 
out in the year ahead, a total of 
approximately $26 million — an 
increase of more than $2 million 
over the previous year. New 
life insurance sold last y.ear a- 
mounted to nearly $700 million, 
an increase of $120 million over 
1953 and again the largest figure 
reported by any Canadian life 
company. Included in this new 
business figure is $239 million 
of group insurance, representing 
an increase of $68 million over 
the previous year. Benefits paid 
by Sun Life during the year a- 
mounted to $134 million, and to
tal benefits paid by the Com
pany. since its Organization in 
1865 now stand at $2,866 million.

$6 BILLION IN FORCE 
Other highlights of the Reijort. 

include a total of life insurance 
in force amounting to more than 
$6,000,000,000. During 1948 the

ters regarding the outlook for 
1954. Despite the keen competi
tion that existed among the vari
ous companies,- however, 1954 
was a year of expansion for/ life 
insurance and particularly for 
Sun Life. Mr. Bourke declared 
that the main reason the life 
insurance industry continued to 
forge ahead, was because a life 
insurance policy functions like 
a good investment; It increases 
in value, it provides a return on 
the investment, and it has a 
market value which can be used 

■ to provide cash for emergencies 
and a retirement fund for old 
age. Moreover it does what no 
other investment can ;do — it 
crea.tes an immediate estate for 
the protection of home and fam
ily.

Mr. Bourke .stressed the recent 
improvements in medical science 
with the ensuing rapid and con-* 
tinuous decline in death rates. 
He pointed out that accidents 
now account^ for a substantial 
proportion of death from all 
causes, especially in the younger 
age groups, and that Sun Life 
experience shows that approxi
mately one-half of all death 
claims under age_^ thirty are the 
results of accidents, while ac
cidents are now the third' most

At the annual meeting of the 
Summerland Welfare Committee 
held in the Baptist Church on Feo.
2, Chairman ■ Mr. Calder expressed 
thanks to the. council for the quar
ters granted in the formeE, municip
al hall: to Riev. C. O. Richmond, J. 
Duguid and S. W^. Feltham for 
installation of .shelving and clothes; 
hanger, and to Mr. Donald Tait of 
the ACTS for the latter’s help in; 
delivery of Christmas hampex’s. ;

He stressed the fact that / thi.' ' 
organization is strictly local and 
should not be confused with the 
provincial welfare services. Its 
purpose is to give quick, emergency 
help to local citizens caught in 
some crisis. All such cases should 
be 'I'eported directly to the- com
mittee for immediate attention. 
However,, in order to prevent du
plication with provincial welfara 
sei-vices, and to protect the interests 
of suppoi’ting local organizations, 
all cases are first reviewed by the 
local provincial representative,’ 
Miss Adams.

In her report as secretary-treas^ 
urer, Mrs. H. R. McLarty mention
ed some of^the emei-gency sei’viceg 
provided and expressed appi’ecia- 
tion for the quantity of woollens, 
nicely washed and cleaned, which 
had been given to make blankets, 
and also thanked the representa
tives for the- splendi<i co-operation 
of themselves and their organiza
tions in providing needed hampers 
toys and transportation costs. Miss 
Adams, Miss Shirley Mayne, Goi-

UBC Alumni Elects 
New Officer Slate .

Mrs. G. Hambleton was chosen 
1955 president of the 'Penticton 
bi’anch of the University of Brit
ish Columbia Alumni association, | 
at its annual dinner and' meeting ' 
held in the Hotel Prince Chax’les. 
Other’new executive membei’s chos 
en were Mrs. H. \V. Jackson, Mrs, 
H. Hatfield, D. -Kerr and J. W. 
Y eomans.

Guest speaker at the meeting vas 
Arthur H. Sager, executive secre
tary of the UBC Alumni Associa
tion, who .showed special films 
showing the history of the UBC 
from its beginning to the present 
time. , '

Summerland. members present 
were . Mr... and "Mrs. Ewart WOol- 
liams. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McLeod 
and Mrs. N. O. Solly.

Four Tables in Play i 
At Cribbage Party ,

Four tables were in play at the 
regular-.cribbage party of the Le
gion Auj^iliary oh Feb. 2 and win
ner of the ladies’ first prize was 
Mrs. J. A. Read. Consolation v.’ent 
to' Mrs;---Mbrency.

Men’s'-fii’st was won by J. Min- 
shull and consolation to H. Frazer, 
'y Th'e'.'2eVening was climaxed by 
'the serving of refreshments.

VISITING HERE
Recent guest of Mr. and’ Mrs^ 

Don Clark was Mrs. Clark’s sis
ter, Mias Olive Gi’ant, of Vancou—

Mrs. A. E. James of Poi-t Bur- 
well, Ontario, has returned home- 
after visiting for the past two* 
months with her 'daughter and son- 
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Van
derburgh.

frequent cause of death at all 
Company pa.ssed the $4 billion ! ages, ..following he^rt disea.se 
mark and, during 1952, topped $5 I and cancer. In particular, he 
billion. The Company has now 1 mentioned automobile accidents 
■passed another milestone and ; which account for about oner;.;

VISITING ABROAD.
Clive Atkinson spent a few days 

in Vancouver early this week.

Nick Solly returned on Tuesday 
from a fe-w days visit to Vancouver.

Dr. Maurice Welsh is leaving for 
Edmonton where he will attend 
the meeting of the Associate Com
mittee om Plant Diseases. . r >

Rev. C. O. Richmond has been 
don Smith and Robt. Alstead-re- called to the coast owing, to the

the two-ye^^ period taken tb ac
cumulate the last billion dollars 
contrasts shai'ply with the 
years required for the first bil
lion. Group insurance included 
in the 1954 figure amounts to 
$1,996 million, an increase during 
the year of 13.9%. The propor
tion of insurance and annuities 
in force in the various countries 
■where the Company opex’ates i.s> 
now as follows: Canada, 47%; 
United States, 36%; Great Brit
ain and other Commonwealth 
countries, 14%; elsewhere
throughout the. world, 3%.

MORTGAGE LOANS UP
Assets of the Company now 

stand at $1,876 million, an in- 
efease of $46 million over 1958. 
Mortgage loans increased by 
more than any other type of in
vestment, in keeping with Sun 
Life’s policy of striving to fur
ther the economic and social in
terests of the community con
sistent with' sound 'investment 
principles. During the year 
new mortgage loans m.ade by tho 
Company totalled $83,000,000. 
Mortgage Investments now total 
$323 million, mostly in. individual 
homes.

In commenting on the' general 
bconomic situation, Mr. Bourke 
remarked that a year ago there 
was uncei-lalnty In some qVtar-

half of all accidental deaths. Th'e •' 
lazai'd from this source will be
come greater unless accompani- ' 
ed by a steady iniprovement in 
the safety habits of the motor
ing public. Death claim record,'? 
are full of tragic accidents which 
elementary safety precautions 
could have avoided.

OUTLOOK FOR 1965 j r
In his concluding remaiktV, 

Mr. Bourke said, .that Canada’.^;, 
national resources ' should ;Con-’ 
tinue to support thrl^ng Indus-:, 
tr^s which may well: jsetv new, 
standards of prosperity 1955 
There should be no aljiatemibnt'- 
of the national confiddjjce,' for; 
a steady progress beneficial to 
everyone is to be expected. 
“Canada’s future depends not 
only on Its economic heritage, 
but on the use fo which tha*^ 
heritage is put," he .concluded. 
"The tasks ahead may be dif
ferent. We may have to adjust 
to new patterns and new de
mands, but L am confident wo 
will meet The challenge."

A copy of Sun Life’s complete 
1954 Annual Report to Polley- 
holdcrs. Including the Presi
dent’s review of the year, Is be
ing sent to each polioyhoUler 
or may bo obtained from S. R 
Davis, Kelowna, District Repra- 
.'lont.atlve.

ceived special mention.
Mrs. R. G. Russel, in chai'ge of 

clothing, expressed appreciation of 
the hew m-iinicipal quaii;ers and. 
stated that in the latest' civil de
fence exercise, the -welfare comr 
mittee had outfitted “refugees" 
needing clothing. A quantity of 
surplus and outdated garments had 
been sent to the “Save-the-Chiid- 
ren Fund” who had expressed &■ 
desire to have it. It was brought; 
out that blankets given out by Miss 
Adams or the committee are not, 
returnable, but with the under
standing that recipients will, re? 
place them if at some later date 
their circumstances permit it.

Ml’S. Walter Bleasdale mentioned 
the dinner and party given by the 
Rebeccas for 70 old age pensionort-- 
and stated .intention to continue 
the pi-oject. She stressed that this 
was not a charity but that the in
vitation includes all local citizens 
ov&r 70 and theii’ pai’tners. Finan
cial help given Jay the Rotary Club 
had been ■C’ery much appreciated.

Mr. Richmond ■ expressed-to 'Mr. 
Calder the 'riianks of the commit
tee and the municipality for' his 
past services as chaii'man.

death of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf MiLachlanTeft 
last week by plane for Los An
geles and will then ti’avel' through 
the ..southern states to Floi’ida and 
theii along the east coast to East
ern Canada, They will be away 
about two months. •

Fifky-two per cent more people are living past iO now tban in 1921!. Your;. 
chances of living to be M and older bnprova every year, thanks to highetr 
standards of living'and medical care resulting from the advancements af' 
modem science. %
Are you making sure that your EX'TRA years will be semre, free fiona>

’ depcndancc upon otheiaT You can be sure by investing NOW in a—.

lanadian Government Annuity
euMC Am mt BO» ttO, SS-or other

Annuity plans are available to suit your individual 
need. Any resident of Canada between the ogee of S- 
and 85 is eligible to buy a Governmept Annuity.

\
Find out—risht now—bow you ean buy a Guaranteed Retirement Income 
during yoiul<^g yeara. Consult your DISTRICT ANNUIHES REPRE- 
SENTATIVE (who will call at a tinm convenient to you), or maU the 
coupon briow-^FOSTAGE .FREE.
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Croft Rink. Loses 
In Opening Match

Summerland’s Croft rink got off 
to a bad start in quest of Mac- 
D9nald Briar dominion bonspiel po
sition last night in Kamloops when 
they Jest their. fii’st match in the 
B.C. round robin to the Millet 
Rink of Vancouver. However, the 
pro’.’incial championship 'vrill not 
be decided until all rinks have 
played off against each other' so 
the loss of one match may not be 
too serious by ihe time the bon- 
spieT is over the end of the week.

tVith Bill Croft on the Summer- 
land rink are Herb'Lemke, Bill 
Baker and Lockie McKilligan. Two
merhbers of this rink, . Croft and 

oaicers .re-elected ehau- were . on the ; rink, which
„r Mr. cider/ vlee-ehalrman.' WTman

Mr. Richmond; secretary-treasure 
Mrs. McLarty; clothing, Mrs. Rus
sel, assisted by Mrs. S. W. Fel 
tham; executive member, Mr. Du 
guid. -
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Install Officers 
At Legion: Meeting

Recently-elected officers of Sum. 
-merland Branchl Cai^nadian','Legion 
were installed iii/officeZone 
epmm-ander■ Glraliani' 'Kincaid, Pen
ticton 'at the ro^l^; br^ meet 

Mng in the'lLegioh vHa^ll last even- 
/ing.

Taking' the”0'ffice as president! 
was Nat May, •wi'th "W. C. Me- 
Cutcheon installed as Ist vice pres
ident and George Clark as 2nrl) 
vice-president. |

Executive members installoc 
were A. B. Caldwell, L. L. Trippi> 
Ross McLachlan, J, Selinger and 
Howard Shannon. j

Dave Jack was installed sex*- 
geant-at-arms.

New officei’s not present at las; 
night's meeting will bo installed at 
a future date. ’*

■be provincial title.
Going on at the same time is' 

the Kamloops bonspiel and the 
Ci’oft rink is cui’ling in two events 
and is in the 8’s of the A even-tand 
t6’s of B. event.

Also from Summei’laixd in the 
bonspiel is the Topping rink, also 
curling in two events, and it- is in 
the 8’s of B event and the'T€’s of 
C event. 'With Skip Topping on 
this rink are Walt Toevs, Chuck 
Bleasdale and Norm Holmes.

VISITING HERE
Little Mira Mary - Donaldson* of 

Vernon visited at the honie of her 
grandparents, Mr.' and Mrs. Arnold 
Gay ton this week. Mrs. Gayton 
left yesterday, with Mary, to spend 
a few day.s in -Vernon at the home 
of her , daughter and, son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mi's. Donaldson.

’«
John Berrvhardt of Salmon Arm 

was a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Boi’njiardt last 
week-end.

Mr. and J^Irs. R. Bo well of New 
• HOAAP I Vv'esuninster were guests at thenUA^C .AoA|(N , I home of Mr. and. Mrs. Chirlee 

’ Mr. a.nd Mrs. ‘William 'Woottoh Higeirrihai^^f. Mrs. Bernhardt, who 
have returned from a hunting trl^ I has been staying with her parents, 
in the East Kootenays, bringing | accompanied them home with her 
back a four-point buck. | ' three children.

Valentine's Dav

Want to Steal 
A Heart ?

Brooches 
Earrings 
Lockets 
Compacts 
Pearls 
Pendants 
Rings 

Bulova" Watches

W. MILNE

announces new
CO'P’FISE SHOP SEPN/IOE

'-■J-"———"If P’—"—" 'ivi'-fi’n—

FOR USS THAN A 001141 OH NiW
bSSO^mpBS IMI I%b#/ ' %B^'1^1^ BS»

BBSS'"

•fi ffiB tramtonfiifntnf roufB
Mow, for tbe Am time, you cea ca)oy mcela for lew then a doUtr 
..<io the colourful Colfee Shop feeturlng table lervice on the new; 
Canedlen Pacific Scenic tfome coachei. Tbli icrvIce it available 
to all iiaiiengen on the train. On the aane cart you can remw 
foll’length reclining coach aaats at no ettrfi coat.

VHI ONiy OOMI tliVfCI IN CANADA MACIL’S
Ladies* Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.



He’s helping to
by the thousand!

fhe Summerland Review
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1955

This trick is not as difFicult as you may think. In fact, you 
have probably done it yourself. . . -

Actually, this man is simply mailing a payment on his life 
Insurance policy.- And the houses he’s helping to build are the 

' result of investments made for him out of that pioney by his 
life insurance coihpany. '

In the same way, every life insurance policyholder renders 
many other valuable services to his fellow-citizens. For invest
ments may also be made for him in ways that help finance 
new roads, schools, waterworks and other "important projects.

So, if you own life insurance, remember—while you’re build
ing security for "your family and yourself,-you’re also helping to 
make Canada a better land to live ini

P.S. from your life insurance man
"invested life insurance dolSars earn interest thot makes it 
possible for you and your family to enjoy the benefits of life 
insurance at such low cost. If you have any questions about 
how to make'life insurance fit your own speriol needs, give 
me a call. I'll be glad to help you!" .

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Comprising more than 50 Canadian, British and United States Companies

' "It is Coqd Citizenship fo own Life Insurance"
■ ■ . ............... . .i,*,,- . ’ , • .. L-105-tD

PHILIPS SUPER

styled in lustrous -walnut with cleaii graceful lines, typical 
of the best modern design. 8” PM speaker, -with special wide- 
range cone, gives wonderful tonal quality. Standard broad
cast, 2 short-wave and 2 -band-spread ranges. 8-tube super- 
heterodyne .circuit ensures excellent; reception. Phonograph 
connection. .14%’’ high, 21%” wide, 11%” deep.

SEE II' AT

PHONE S4B1
•Where Your Dollar Has More Gents'^

"Tliey Know From Actual Experience*’

IWAMIS
ORNM

Our thanks to Bjorn Bjorn.son of 
C.K.O.K., Penticton, for a very en
tertaining talk on his experiences 
as a radio broadcaster.
Two new members -^\'ere inducted 

on Monday evening by our V.P. and

one former member 1-e-installed. 
Once you have been a member of 
Kiwanis the interest stays -\vith 
you.

The proposed joint meeting of 
Rotary, Kiwanis and Board of 
Trade should be helpful to all.

99% attendance for January was 
not bad.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
VDS BRING RESULTS

The young man with the horn here is Prince Charles. He is try
ing to blow the master’s horn at the meet of the West Norfolk fox
hounds, which he attended with his mother and other members of the 
royal family. ■ . . i •'

Will Spend $17,000 .

Expansion to Snn^erland Service
Plans have been .approved for the expenditure of $27,000 by the 

Okanagan Telephone Co. on its -Summerland equipment r-r $10,000 for 
an 8b-line equipment addition to the Summerland dial office and $17,000 
on a telephone cable extension‘ to Trout Creek and additional toll 
lines to Penticton. . - . ,

These and other exparrsioh plans 
were approved by company direct-^ 
ors at a recent meeting in Va,n- 
couver when they passed a budget 
of over half-a-million_doUars ($568,- 
430) to be spent during 1955 on ad
ditions and maintenance to the' 
Company’s 15-exchange system.

At'the same time authority was 
granted for the company to star, 
the nece.ssaiT preliminary planning 
and engineering work for convert-! 
ing its Salmon Arm exchange tc 
automatic telephone service. “Cutl 
oyer” date for this exchange has^ 
been tentatively set as Dec. 1, 1957j 
and the estimated cost for dia"' 
equipment, new exchange building 
and converting subscribers’ tel^ 
phones has been .set at $150,000. -

The telephone company now baa 
equipment on order for its Enderbjt 
and Re-velsloke dial offices wbiid'a 
will be “cut-over” in September and

will be held on

ORANVIIXE ST.

FOR QUICK RESULTS-

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

December of next' year, 1956.
- Qf the telephone company’s more 
than half-milfton dollar program of 
work for this year over $320,000 
-will ,be expended on major con-- 
structioii and installation program-s 
in nearly all exchanges. In addi
tion to local exchange improve
ments, a third of this amount. 
$112,000, is'to be spent on.additjons 
to long distance calling-, facilities 
in toll “carriers” and operator toll 
dialling equipment, The Okanagan 
Telephone Company is the first 
communication utility in B.C. to 
use operator toll dialling in its op
erations.

Exchange iby,; exchange this Is the 
picture of the extensive works pro
gram the company hopes to carry
out and complete during 1955,

Over $48,000 is to be spent in the 
Revelstoke exchange in preparation 
for dial in December, 1956; $15,000 
of this for pole line, telephone ca
ble and line additions, while con
verting subscribers’ telephones for 
dial will cost a further $11,000 
Plans for a new telephone building 
are also included in this year’s pro
gram.

Included in plans for Salmon 
Arm is $8,500 for telephone cable 
and line additions tp provide ad
ditional subscriber facilities local
ly, while?$8,000 worth of “carrier” 
and operator toll .dialling equip
ment Is to be installed in the local 
office as a part of the long distance 
service' improvements.

Nearly'$20,000 Is to be expended' 
in the Enderby exchange for fu
ture dial service, $13,000 of this to 
be us^, in changing rural Hnes, 
with tKc remainder set aside for a 
new dial office aiih toll line equip
ment. t

Amistrong has a major program 
of telephone cable additions and 
a construction crew is now work
ing on this $20,000 project in that 
city." , ■' '

$44,000 is to be spent on outside 
plant additions, mostly telephone 
cable, in the 'Vornon oxphtfhgo, 
with a further $16,000 planned 
a new long distance switchboard 
and additional $20,000 for 2VF 

i and “carrier” equipment to be in

stalled in the Vernon office bring
ing the total program for this ex
change to. $80,000. 
major teleprone cable additions 
much of it to be placed undei-l 
ground, are scheduled for the Ke
lowna exchange this year with 
nearly $20,000 to be expended on 

hir- and other line additions. The 
instahation of 2VP, repeater, “car
rier” equipment to long distance 
lines terminating in the Kelowna 
office is to cost a further $30,000 
this year.

The extension of telephone cable 
and line facilities Is planned in a 
$20,000 program for the Penticton 
exchange, while further additions 
to long distance facilities in the 
company’s office will cost $6,500.

In addition to its major additions 
of long distance equipment in ex
change offices $10,000 of the $112,- 
000 toil-improvement program is to 
be spent in inter-exchange reloca
tions and replacements during 1955.

The telephone company’s pro
gram for this year shows a con
siderable increase over the $355,000 
budget for its operations in 1954.

Saturday/ February 12
1 p.m.

at the home of Mrs. Palmoruk 
Lower Gulch Rood

Follow the Red Flags

9-ft. McClary Refrigerator

MoCIary Washer

White Enamelled Kitchen 
Range

Chrome Kitchen Set 
(Table and 4 chairs)

Dinette Set

Bedroom Suite (4 pieces)

Chesterfield and 1 chair 

Coffee Table

1 Single Bed complete

2 dining room chairs, oak 

China Cabinet '

8-day Clock 

Kitchen Dishesv 

Sundries

TERMS OF SALE — C A S H

D. C. Thompson
Licensed Auctioneer

CrtMUd in the past, . . for your pleasure today,

Adams Antique
CANADIAN WHISKY

SOkcffuid Q4!o&imA

AMHERSTBUIIC.ONTt»dl4» VANCOUVER, n c.

We Guarantee 
You’ll Enjoy These

Okonagon
Netted Gem Potatoes

lOlhs .37
100 lbs 
$3.49

BUY NOW and SAVE
These pVices effective Friday - S aturday - Monday

Coffee Jr.’.r'"'..;.:...........9 9
Crisco I's;';?:.......... .99
Cheer ... ..-.........66
Velveeta Cheese - V2 lb. pkt. .33

DELMAR MARGARINE 
Casino Product, lb. .31

FRESH FARM EGGS ^ 
grode A lorge-corfgns, dz. .49

SPECIALS
In Our Meat Dept.

Pork Hocks, lb. .......... .23
Shoulder of Lomb

I'l* or whole lb. .32
Cottage Roll, smoked

Y2 or whole lb..... ...... .57

Thli advertiiamont la not published or dlaplayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Flour .IZ..$2.89

Owned ond Operoted by The Rumball Family 
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Moots



AUnlmum charge, 50 cents; first Insertion, per word 3 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, ciassiBed rates f^iply. 
Display rates~ein'sy>plicatiOii:' '~ ''

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Sidiscriptibn, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advimce. Single copy, 5 cents. — . „
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WHIIJE THEY IJ^T, CHENH^. 
^rugH — good choice of'cblor^
• size 18’’x 30*' $1.45; size 24’^ x
,42” $2.65. Summerland'-6c~-$b $l
■iStore. ■■■— j;- —'6-T^

aMITHSONS AUCTION SAIjS>-
^8als every Saturday Nile af:8: 

ipkin. For service in Sales call 
iFentIcton 3186, 140 Ellis Street. 
’ -;fr:t±-C-

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BpOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at Tho Review. 45-tf-c.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The, Summerland Review. 34-tf

FOR SALE — WEDDING CA^
i boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum

merland Review. Phone 5408.

NEW HEAVY PLASTIC— GOOD 
"to re-do your chairs, line your 
car, for table covers and a dozen 
other uses. 54 inches wide, $1.19 
per yard at Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 6-1-c

Notices—
Vm QFFER YOU 10 PERCENT; 

' ‘disodunt on orders $8 or over, 
Summerland Diy Cleaners. PbonAi

■ 4iofcff^i'^i'^K’i?in?-: 4i-«-di

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYINqj 
strains RX3.P. sired New Haihp< 
pullets, vaccinated against NeW-j 
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks! 
old $1.20, .12 wks^ old $1.50 an^j 
{[juahtities. Kromhbff Farms,' 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C.! 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

Personals'—
ALCOIJ.OLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinldng with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics f^onyinous. Box “A" 
The Review. 16-tf.

aifflHiuwiiaiiiiaiiiiwiiuniiniMiiH! ■lilHIIIIBUIIIIIII

l^fTr r-

i

B Why send your.tiractor out of town for complete repairs, or {
■ minor 'zepoL^ vldum ymf'have j done 'Grahirille & j
■ Hastings MotorA' fdr a lot' less mohey^ better workmanship. '

B We can repair tractors of aU makes from the biggest |
g Catezidllar to the smallest -wheel faactor. - » I
I ^ and see jMaroel for prices. Marcel has oompXeted I
B a complete Tractor i»ar^ and. is ready to serve, you with better i 
= work, better'prloee> than anybody in'town, and if ,cas^ you get i 
ig from 5 to 10 px^ dUMWunt, whi<^ you get over the

"Cibuhter......  ^ ‘

FOR COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL
Ford-Ferguson Tractor ... ,$ 99.95
Ferguson Troctor — ........ ...... $115.00

CASH PRICES
I
\Clfu3HM4lU omA

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE

The Review

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RlSULTS

H. A. Nicholson,
IkO.

OFTOMETStlST
EVEF.T TUESDAY, 1 to B 

BOWLADBOME. BEJ>0.
' West' Suaimerland'

RQSFLAWN
Funerol ji’ome 
C. Fred Smith

o.*\
and

Would the daughter of Mrs. A. 
Hunison of Big Delta please gbt; 
in touch with E. Lbeppky by writ^! 
ing 30P6-20th St., 'V'ernon. 6-1-c

Services-
Legal-

AUCriON SALE 
TIMBER SALE X65899 

There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction at 10.30 a,m. onFOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH—

’ Fish and chips to take out. Phone . ,
2206, QuaUty Cafe. 17-tf-c i February 25th, 1955, in the

1 office of the Forest Ranger,-Pen-^
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 

distinction,. Stocks?-Portrait Stu- 
idio," Penticton; "Phone 'll* 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers,' Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf^

PICTURE FRAMING EXPER’ITjY 
done at re^onable ratesj Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. “ 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c-

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. .Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-tf-c.

ticton, B.C., the Licence X65899, to 
cut 182,000 cubic feet, of Fir and 
Otheir Species sawlogs situated on 
an area 10 miles west of - Summer- 
land on Riddle Creek and approx
imately 1 mile north west of the 
north west corner of lot 3617, O.D. 
Y.D. : , ^

Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the. auction in -person may sub
mit tender to (be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.’

Further particulars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C,

6-1-c

For Rent—
FOR RENT — ONE-ROOM AP- 

artment, unfurnished — West 
Summerland, Phone 2792. 50-tf-c.

FOR RENT.—Modern 2 - bedroom 
house. Full basement, furnace, 
220 volt wiring. Phone 4441.

3-3-p

Real Estate

1
IIMUMIlllllfllWEEIIiaiiH Iii3

Legal-
AUCTION SALE 

TIMBER SALE X66326 
There will be offered for sale at 

Public Auction at 11.00, on Friday, 
February 25th, 1955, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C., the Licence X66526t .to cut 
21,000 cubic feet of Douglas Fir and 
Other Species sawlogs situated <mi 
an area near Liddei Creek, covering 
part of Lot 3778, O.D.Y.D. j

Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.'

“Provided anyone unable to att 
tend the auction in person may 
suSmit tender to be opened at the 

hour of a.uction and treated as one 
bid.” , '

Further particulars may be ob
tained from' the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops; B'.C.

. B^l-c

Tom Manning
PIBECTOBS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone. 3526

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 5ft 
Mefato ^ory 2nd and 4tb

Evening — 8 pju.

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST.> PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
' MEETS

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barrisl’ers & Solicitors

Momioiy ond Thursdoy 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West ' Summerland, B.C. ■

FOB SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30'ir.m.‘-

Pumice^ Concrete 
gikI Chimney Blocks

Arer Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYQOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General’ Delivery — Penti'ctov 
PHONE 3849

LISTINGS wanted 
We have many enquiries for ranch- 
*63, motels, hotels and all types 

of businesses throughout ,B.C. Our 
representative, Mr. Nelson, - will 
be In the Interior Pebniaz-y, 20 
to March 1st, and will inspect 
any property or'business listed 
with us prior to that date#Please 
write, phone or see Mr. Nelson 
at C. Gray .Ltd., 455 Pender St., 
Vancouver, B.C. Phone* Marine 
0630. 5-2-c

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS NOW 
AV.AILABLE AT THE B OF M

Ivor Solly, manager of the Bank of Montreal’s West Summerland 
branch, announces that his bank is co-operating whole-heartedly with 
the Government In Its plan to assist home-owners who wish to repair 
or renovate their homos.

Whethei- you wish to build a garage, add an extra room or 
simply fix up a basement, it will pay you to have a chat with Mi*. 
Solly.

B of M Homo Improvement Loa!n3 can be obtained for almost 
any purpose around tho house - from putting on a new roof to lay
ing floor-tllea in the basement. Tho cost is low, too - you pay only 
CVj pci' cent intero.st per annum. Repayment is on a monthly basis

Anyone who owns a onc-famlly dwelling, a .semi-detached house, 
or an apartment house or block of flats not containing m6re than 
four housing units, Is eligible for a Home Improvement loan, you 
mu.st, however, reside in the building on which the improvements or 
repairs are to he made,

If you need money fop homo Improvomonts, don't hesitate to call 
upon Mr. Solly, Ho will bo glad to answer any quostions you may 
have obcut the new loans nnd to assist you in any way he can. 
"Lending money is my buslnosB,” ho soys. “And remomber, whon 
you ask for a loan at tho B of M, you do not ask a favor."

BRITISH COLpUBIA FORTST 
SERVICE 
NO^CE • '

■ Examinations for the position, of 
A'ssistant PorM|''j Ranger will be 

held at the following centres at 

the dates and times indicated.: 

Tuesday, March 1st,. 9, a.jm.
Willisbng. Lake 

Tuesday, Mar^ 1st,. 9. aan.
Kainloops

Thursday, March 3rd, 9 a.m.
Vernon

Application forms and. full par
ticulars may be obtained, from the 
District Forester at Kamloops or 
the Forest Ranger’s office at exam
ination centres. Completed., appli
cation forms should! bo; forwAEdled! 
to reach the Distrlict Pocesten hy 
February 21st, or failing, this,, must 
be presented to the examiners at 
the time of examination.

These eidiminatlons are bielmg 
conducted to establish clliglble' lists 
for 1955 fire season empLUyment. 
Prom such lists appointments to 
positions now vacant will be made 
according to candidate,s* standings 
in the examinations.

Employment will be for a perioc’. 
of six (6) months at a starting sal
ary of $226.00 per month ana ex-

Huguette Flamondon of 'Monti cal 
has announced she will run fpi- the 
presidency of the Montreal! Coun
cil of Labor (CIO-CCL). “If 1 lose.
I won’t blame it on the fact that 
I’m a women. Men have helped j 
me a great deal. The only person I 
who won’t give a woman , a chance 
to- prove herself is; another wo
man,” she said. If elected' she will 
be the first woman in an influen
tial labor post in Montreal. Her 
opponent is Charles -Devlhn. a law
yer.

SERVING A PEACH OP A 
VALLEY

Plioite4421

See
HOWABB 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types-^ot 

BAIHO

F'^ECTBIOJX
BEFSIWI*^

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial! 3586 GraaVUle St.

We Have The Tools...
... You Finish. The Job

TluU's rlglit, For wlmlover woodtvorU Job you Want 
to do, WoHt Summnrinnd Building Suppllos can provide oil 
tho matorlnlH you niwd and havo power tools available for 
ronta.1 ho you t».n got tho moat out of your do-it-yourself 
proJootH. If you no^ power drill, sander, skill saw or cop
ing Miw, rontaJ rates are riMMonalrie.

or
Gall In And Soo Tlin Power Drill Kit Wo Aro Offorlng at only

Coming Event*-—
PLEASE RESERVE FRIDAY 

Mai’ch 4, at 8 p.m. fdr. Tawn Band 
. concert. 4-3-c

The annual meeting, of the Sum
merland unit Canadian,. Cancer So- 

fclety will be held. In. the Parish 
j'Hall on Monday, February 14, at 8 
■pjn. Everybody welcome.

6-1-c

penses awa!y: tram. Headquarters.
Candidates must be cltizehs of' 

one of the a§.tiona of the British 
Commonwendth, and must have 
resided in. British Columbia ifiv 
one. year. The candidate must be 
phygloally capable of tho work.

Candidates must bo 21 years, of 
age or over.

No examination fee is charged.
6-4-0

NOW! LllE INSURAMCE AND 
YOUR MONEY BACK

Lett H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 .Years Ekpe^ence In 

Tuning; Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5280 SUMMERLAND

Penticton 
Fupeirql Chapel

Operating.........

Sunimerland 
Fuiieridl Chapel

Pollock, and Caxberry ^ 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

f Brin & Christia
' . '.f ,Y, -it y . f. i ■ *

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
wMt SuminerUuii

Mondoy ond Thursdoy 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONA!

West $iimmerlai|d ~ 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumbar Number 5301

Yon win find ttio num to do th* MAN-SIZIDD Job ovoiv ttmol
Nioin:' CAixs *

Fronlt MODoniiJd SMI Yioeklo MdKlUlgaa M4S

A BRAND NBW SUN; LIFE PLAN WHICHi 
Provides InsurancD protection to ago 65.
Roturni all bailc 'annual premiumi paid 
If aisured lives to 65.
Is dvallablo for m^lo and femalo 
IlvDs ag«r15 to 50.

At 65, thft fundi can b* (a) tak*n In eaih) (b) uisd to purehoM 
a paid-up poltey for tho orldlnol sum oiiurftd ond tht bolonet 
toktn In eoih or oi ouorontttd Incomti (e) uitd to providt on 
annuity; (d) Itft on depoiltl'ot o puorantMd rot# of Intortit*

Incfulft now dbouf fhli rtmarbabft 
fi9w Sun Lift pidn, Juit call or wrHti

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Lil'c .Vgcnl
BOX 249 — KELOWNA, O.L.

, I

SUN LIFI pr CANADA

AND

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . . 
NEW

.’iADS'v^

REASON ...

auiGK
RisilLTSi

• QUICK-'RESUfiTS HY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
YOU TOO OAN HAVE 
IN THE

SBnmerland
Review

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

No\v nnd Larger Stock 
at our now Location 

ORANVHwLE STREET

W. Milne
RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS
The Siiininerla«il 

Review

VAST, DELIADLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Otii Curry %ny Load 
Anywijora

OOAIi^ WOOD 
SAWDUST

ii iro 1 lE M

&

HE N R Y
PHONE 8SM



BCIRA Holds Annual . . :
r-

For Two-Day Shoot in Nay
At the ninth annual meeting of tre B.C. Inland Rifle Associa- 

"tibn, held in Kelowna, Sunday, Feb. 6, members from the Kelowna, 
Vernon,, Summerland and Penticton rifle clubs again re-elected Walt 
Cousins of Penticton as president by acclamb.tion. Other officers 
elected were: Art Dunsdon, S'ummexdand, 1st. vice-president; John 
KbJembach, Summerland, 2nd vice-president; Jack Wilson, Penticton, 
secretary-treasurer; Honorary presidents of the association are the 
officers commanding the B.C. Dragoons, Rocky Mountain Rangers and 
the-ll?th Manning Depot, also the area commander and the president 
of the British Columbia Rifle Association.

Before commencing with the bus-
inesis of the meeting, President 
Cousins called for a few moments 
of‘Silence inrespect of the members 
who passed away during the year.

In his' report; the president .'stat
ed: that the association ha4' a very 
subbessful year, and wasj'Jp good 
financial condition. The B.C.I.R.A. 
anpual shoot was, held on the Ver
non range last year, sponsored by 
the Kelowna club.

This year, the shoot will take

B E
CLEARLY 

E N FO RM E DeK0¥
MONDAY
FEBRUARY 11

10.15-p.ni.

place in Summerland on May 22 and 
23. This, will be the second time 
it has been held here, the first be
ing in 1951 when over 70 marks
men were in attendance from in
terior and coast rifle clubs. The 
local: club hopes this record will 
be equalled or bettered at the 1955 
shoot.

The very contentious matter oi’ 
tyros was discussed at some length, 
and a motion by H. Palmer of the 
Vernon Club was adopted. The 
motion states that in future, , the 
senior class will be made up of the 
10 highest marksmen at the BCIRA 
shoots, and any competitor who has 
won an aggi’cgate prize at any club 
shoot within thg past three years. 
This will give the less experienced 
shooters a much better chance of 
getting in to the prize money, as 
they -will not ha''’’e to compete a- 
gainst the experts.

Thclse attending the meeting 
from the Summerland Rifle Club 
were Steve Dunsdon, John Kalem- 
bach, Len Shannon, Roy Desilet 
end Herb Simpson. The last two 
were 'chosen as,,Summerland dele
gates to the -BCIRA when the af
filiated clubs v/ere asked to name 
their two representatives.

Sometimes a person with .years 
of life and experience behind tjieni 
is heard to -remark: '“In our time 
we used to do it this way”- on 
“Years ago we would not think ot 
■buying so and so.’’ , It is certainly 
not neces.satyr to-look very far back- 
to realize the changes in' the -wasf 
of living which have taken place^

If our grandmothers had the op-‘ 
portunity of seeing all the equip- 
nient and homemaking facilities, 
now- available, they would, no doub| 
be astounded and many of thent 
rather than gloating on the pass 
would rejoice for the young home
maker of today. After all. it' is 
best to live according to the times, 
and try to get the most from it. Itj' 
is indeed wise to adapt the •optim; 
istic philosophy of the man who'’ 
always cpnsidered his cup half full 
instead of half empty. -- • ^

Nowadays our cups arej. oftei^ 
really almost full — so much 
ayailable to us. Think of the pro
gress that has been made in bring
ing us more and better foods fon 
example, rapid transportation 
keeps fresh foods in good condi
tion until they reach the shop 
counters. The cohservat.ib':i ' of 
many foods through commer'ciai' 
canning and freezing is something 
else that gives greater variefy and 
simplifies work in 'the kitchen.

In many lines of food there 'is* 
a much wider choice than was the 
case even’ a few years ago-'-take'

The Honourable - 
P. A. GAGLARDI

ZUlnister of Public Works

Who Will Bring

Important 
Message From 

• "Your - 
Proyihcial 

Government

Social Credii
Keeps. YOU 

Informed
Britiflh Oolumbia 

Social Credit Leajnic

UNWANTED HAIR 
Vanished away’ with' Saca-Peld. 

Saca-Pelo '‘.s not like ordinai-y de
pilatories that remove hair from 
the surface of . the skin but pene
trates through the pores and re
tards the growth of the hair. Lor- 
Beer Lab. Ltd. Ste. 5, 679 Gran
ville St., Vancouver, B.C. 6-8

Worthwhile

• • •

... for your whole family 
in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 

'Conhom's **hewest-j -stories, 
penetrating notional and in
ternational news coverage, 
hpw-to-do features, home- 
making ideas.' Every issue 
bririgs you, helpful edsy-to- 
read articles.

You cdh get this interna
tional daily newspaper from ' 
Boston -.by.i: mail>' without 
extra' charge. Use the cpu- 
pon below to stort. your 
subscription.
Thi Christian'Scitinice Monitor 
On*^. Norway Sfrsiirt •
Boston .l^Si Mots'', U. S. A.
• - iPItose Soiri'd the Monitor to^rn», 
for period, checked. , ,:7 ' . * - '
I yeor $16 0 -6 rwbnths $8 □

3 months Q

Inomel

I address I

(city) Izonet (state!

-AS EVER - Conadoh- 
SAAOtoat Sl^luiu) Ccf^ofid

S:/''' w
lifil

to'"

.... ‘fj*....
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a'p^ilCs for example. If so happens 
that the quality of Canadian ap
ples this year is particularly good 
thanks to a fine gro-wlng season.

The way apples are bought for 
use in the ■honie.has“cliange'd mu'cn 
with the times. Most homemakers 
have no place to properly, handle 
a huge barrel or even a hamper 
or box of apples and so they buy 
the fruit in smaller quantities, very 
often by weight in five pound bags, 
which in measure is "a gallon. The 
modern development of holding ap
ples in cold storage plants for 
weeks, sometimes ■ months after 
they are picked keeps the fruit 
in excellent condition and greatly 
extends the fresh apple season. A 
large proportion of the Canadian 
apple ci'op is .still sold as fresh 
apples but there is a decided tend
ency toward processing more ap
ples and'today between bne-quarter 
arid one^fifth of the crop is being 
canned, frozen or made into; juice. 
Frozen apples are now on the mar
ket to somri extent iri small con
tainers of one pound or moi*e' but 
many more apples are available as 
canned apples, apple sauce and the 
newer apple pie filler. One of'the 
main advantages of these various 
apple products is of course that 
they are ready to use and in many 
cases too they are an economical 
buy.

Canned apples which are .graded

The Summerland Rieview
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in order of quality as Canada Pan 
cy, Canada Choice and Canad 
Standard are solid-pack. In othc 
words they are apples canned witl 
out sugar or water, so when th 
consumer buys a can of them sh 
is buying apples onljr—apples ■‘.he 

-have been peeled, had their core 
removed, been cut into segment! 
then canned.

Some canned apples are .sold i: 
the retail stores in 28 fluid ounc( 
cans but for the most part the: 
are put up in the large 105 ounce 
cans^ 'Apple sauce is something 
else that is canned in large ciuan- 
titles and that compared to most 
canned fruits is quite reasonable 
in price both in the 15 and 20 flui- 
ounce cans. Apple pie filler which 
is made according to a standard 
with definite amounts of apple, 
sweetener and thickener in it is 
sold in the three sipes - 105, 28 and 
20 fluid ounces.

Finally, there is what is some
times . called the champion of ali 
apple.; products - apple juice, the 
natural juice of the fruit. A-fairly 
high proportion, about a quarter 
of all juice mtade in Canada, is 
vitamin C enriched which means 
that, to quote from government 
regulations, “Vitaminized apple 
juice shall comply with the re
quirements of Canada Fancy and 
Canada Choice apple juice and in 
addition the product shall contain 
not' less# than 35 milligrams of 
vitamin C per 100 c.c. of juice at

any time within ten months from 
the date of packing.”

With this amount vitaminized ap
ple juce contains about twice as 
much vitamin C as canned tomato 
juice. More of the vitaminized 
jiiice is available in some regions 
than in others and more will oe 
made available if homemakers 
keep insisting that it is the vita
minized juice they want to buy. 
Naturally a can of vitaminized 
juice costs a little more than one 
of regular juice.

When you launder a quilted cot
ton garment, ’ hang it dripping wet. 
to diy. Do not squeeze and do not 
wring this gannent.

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

"I.

This great book of nearly COO 
pages—on Its way to EATON 
customers.. Shop from It —
It Pays to Shop at EATON’8.

Take a long, slow stroll around the 
’55 . Pontiac . . . let your e3’es linger 
on: it8,low,.loyely lines. .Watch how 
your gaze is caught and held hy the 
eparkla of a massive front]bumper.... 
then gently.: led'! firom the proud, front 
iurpund to the impressive! year quarter. 
Nbw, slide behind the wlieel . . . and 

' after you’vq caught your breath, take 
a sweep-circle view. Ol^ jthosc wind
shields . . . you’ll 8W(»r there are 
acres of eye>roomI... And the view’s 
just as spacious all ’round the coin* 
pass. Then-when you drive this nil- 
new ear, you’ll know it’s the wide-open 
wonder for ’55! With Pontiac’s all- 
’round beauty . . . aiid Pontine’s 
nll-’rniind view, the world’s your 
oyster . . . when the ’55 Pontiac is 
your ear. Do try it—right now!

..ANDTHE 
'cc PONTIAC

boasts THE
thing TO all-round

COSTOM'BUlff
performance

ON THE ROAO 
TODAY 1

L'< j1 / J s

thi "Mih'prltii" ’
WRAP-AROUND'WIHDSHIELD 
Mri 4fM^<)bll|ility alfisw.lsw prin!
See-through area.of PontiaeV , 
new .front windshield has been ’ 
inereased up to 18%% . . reducing 
blind spots'caused by corner pillars 

.You now really see out both 
front and rear Tor more 
pleasure and safety!

busty that’s ait if this warld with 
ALL-NEW Glamranklstailars!
You’ve never seen anything 

'] to match the Inzury of Pontiac's 
appointments... There’s a brand new 

instrument panel with recessed 
controls... brancTnew steering wheel 

. ,. more leg room and new, 
deep-seated comfort in front 

and babk seata I

I'D READ ABOUT 

PONTIAC!; 8 GREAT 
POWER TIAMS-
AND FRANKLY,

I WAS INTRIGUED 
SO NEXT TIME I'SAW 

MV PONTIAC DEALER, 

I ASKED HIM...

JUST WHAT 
IS A PONTIAC 
POWER team?!

3?!:

trSAPLANNID
COMBINATION 

OF ENGINE, 
TRANSMISSION 

AND AXLE ■

an ALL-NEW 
RECIRCULATING 
BALL-TYPE STEERING 
IhitradueissturliidKortl
Drive the '55 Pontiac nnd 
see how it corners ulid curves, 
with hardly auy effort I 
Hoad shocks are cushioned 
,,, steering effort is reduceil 
.,. hut steering is sharp and 
quick. Oh, . . . what a 
hiHuiiy of a car to handle I

HOW CAN PONTIAC' 

OFFER 8 GREAT 
POWER TEAMS?

[ BECAUSE ONLYTOMTIAC 1 
' GIVES you A CHOICE OF 

I 3 BRIU-IANT ENGINES 
ANP 4 SENSATIONAL 

TRANSMISSIONS
COMBINED IN8 

0RBAT TEAMS!

PontlM's revolutlunary 
ALL-NEW 4-WAY 
BALANCED RIDE
Pontiac’s coinpletely new 
chnssis hrings you level 
riding, firm liandling. 
elimliinles nose-dive stops! 
This aina/.ing smoothness Is 
dtie to a brand now fraifio, 
new front and rear suspen
sions, new tubeless tires, plus 
new steering and brakes!

BUT HOW DOES 
PONTIAC'S CHOICE 
OF POWER TtAMS 

HELP ME ?

ONLY IN PONTIAC'S POWER 
TEAMS CANVtOU FIND THE
DMCreOMEINATION OF 
P0tA«R PIEPOIIMANCfi 

1 AND ECONOMY TO FiavuuR
INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS

newniss that starts at the 
tround Willi ALL-NEW 
TUBELESS TIRES I
New luholess tires give a 
smoother ride , . . added 
protection ngainst hinw-outs 
.from impact breaks. And 
ordinary piineliiros can lie 
reiiaireil right on the rim 
itself! Problems rnlaiing to 
tube failure have now lie- 
eomn a tiling of tlio past!

THAtS RIGHT I 

PONTIAC HAS THE POWER 
TEAM FOR YOU! SO TAKE 

MY ADVICE AND SEE 
YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

soon;

I "^ ****** *^ “^ "^ ^

the qround upi /

noWiI

D U R N I N Itll O T 0 R S
Phones 3656 or 3606 Top of Pooch Orchard West Summerland

mimm



Mild Recession 
Said Home Grown
■ Canada’s mild recession of the 
past year was* by ho means an 
“import” from the United States, 
says the Bank of Montreal in the 
January issue of its Business Re
view.

Contrary to the traditional belief 
that the Canadian economy more'^ 
or less follows the U.S. pattern of 
busiiiess, the unfavorable develop
ments in Canada during^ 1954 were, 
according to the review, largely 
“home-grown.”'

The bank observes that normally 
the Canadian economy, more than 
any other, is affected by changes 
in the Amerjcan industrial and 
financial climate directly 'through 
the flow of trade and investment 
and also by the intangible influ
ence "of . business.-..•and labor senti
ment.

But in the review 'Of the U.S. 
economy back to 1953 ■ entitle,d

lUALTO
Tbeatre

• Thursday Friday - (Saturday 
Feb. 10 - 11 - 12

Fernandor’Uamas,- Rhonda Fleming. 
. Brian Keith, in

JIVARO
(Technicolor Drama)

Monday - Tuesday _ Wednesday 
Feb. 14-15-16

William Holden, Barbara Stanwyck 
June Allison, in

EXECUTIVE SUITE
(Drama)

“Southern Exposure,” the. B of M ^ 
finds that, while the adverse trends 
of business in the United States 
have left their mark on the Can
adian economy, their total effect 
has actually not been great.-

As the bank pointed out in its 
yeai'-end review of conditions a 
month before, much of the slack
ening' in business activity in Can
ada in 1953-54 stemmed from a 
shar preduction in the sale of its 
wheat—a commodity for which the 
U.S. is not an important customer.

“Furthermore,” the review say.^,' 
“there were a number of deVelpp- 
ments common to both countries: 
a change in direction of consumer 
expenditure away from durable 
goods to non-durables and services; 
a decline> in the level of federal 
defence expenditures; a lower rate 
of expansion of new productive 
facilities; and a cessation of in- 
\ entory^ accumulation.”

These developments may not 
have occurred to sych a meirked 
degree in Canada as in the U.S.. 
says , the bank, but they -were nev
ertheless F "esent and were to a 
large extent “home-grown.”

After weighing the salient fea
tures of the U.S. economy, in re-, 
lation to- comparable ^ factors in 
Canada, the B of M points out xhat 
“the U.S. recession has had few 
discernible consequences for this 
country and its over-all impact has, 
in consequence, been, comparatively 
light.
- “As in 1949, the Canadian econ^ 
omy was cushioned against an 
American readjustment by a 
stronger momentum pf resource 
development and population 
growth. Moreover, Canadian ex
ports overseas, apart from wheat, 
have been sustained by the con
tinued vigorous recovery in Eur
ope and elsewhere that has gone 
on undeterred by the U.S. reces
sion. ■
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Reports Considered

Kamloops - Okanagan United Church 
Presbytery in Three-Day Session

Saturday Might 2 ^ows 7.9 
Monday to. Friday One-Show 8 p.iB.

REVIFAV CLASSIFIED

“Coming on top of these devel
opments, recent indications of .a 
turn for the better in business act
ivity in tbe United'States make the 
immiediate CanadAn. outlook some
what brighter than it was a year 
ago.” '

The B of M beliWes that the 
prospect will be further improved- 
if the program to liberalize U.S. 
foreign policy, which was recently 

-r-kn T-iTk I I'ecommended by President Eisen-ADS BRING RESULTS hower, meets with; early, and fav-
1 orable legislative action.

►------------------- 1-----^__________ - _____ ____________^______ ■ ■ • '

Kamloops-Okanagan 
of the United Church 
annual spring sessions i'n Summer- 
iknd on Tuesday morfaing with 
Rev. A. O. (Elements of Salmon Arm 
in the chair. Delegates, both cler
ical and lay' were present from 
Revelstoke and Kamloops on the 
north to Ashcroft and Osoyoos on 
the south.

After the opening devojtionai per
iod, correspondence and roll call 
of the presbytery -were ^taken up. 
Over 40 are enrolled, including a 
number of ladies from various 
charges. The main pailt of Tues
day afternoon was taken up with 
committee work* preparing reports 
on property, pensions - abd publica
tions and these reports were'pre
sented -following supper prepared 
by the "WA of St. Andrew’s church.-

Rev. Don Faris of Naramata 
Was speaker at the 7 p.m. -worship 
period and stressed the urgent need 
for the church to g^ve attention 
to the needs of the ,hung;ry mil
lions of Asia and Africa, not only 
for material bread but for the bread 
of life. '

The report of the publications 
committe was giyen by Rev.. D. - M. 
P. Perley of Kelowna who asked 
for a fuller use of the “Evez'y Fam
ily” plan by which the United 
Church paper. The Observer, will 
be placed in every church family. 
The committee ^Iso suggested the 
"use of United Ohurohi Sunday 
school pei'iodicals and lesson helps 
be supplemented by some of the 
excellent publications available.

■J

Report of the committee bn over
seas missions was presented^,, by 
Rev. Percy H. Mallett of Rutland.

iminiii mBiiiiii m
'i

Presbytery ^ ^—7 ^—
opened its] Vacont Lofr Agom 

Offered For Sole
The vacant lot next to Daniel’s 

Store may change hands yet.
Two years ago, Mr. Daniels asked 

the, council to sell him the lot and 
they made him an offer but he 
delayed too long and by the time 
l^e agreed to accept, council had 
decided to dedicate it as park land 
and refused to sell.

Then residents of the area pe
titioned the council that they did 
not want a park there so council 
bedded not to dedicate it for that 
ibuppose but were undecided what 
to do about it so turned down an
other offer of Mr. Daniels to pur
chase. '

Another year has rolled around 
so Mr. Daniels has again offered 
to buy and council has agreed to 
sell for $100.

Mr. Daniels has two weeks in 
which to take np ‘the offer.

r

*, '

BARGAIN DAYS
FEBRUARY 15 - 16 March .22 - 23

EXAMPUE
^ Round Trip Ck>ach Fare

WEST SUMMERLAND
; ’TO

vahcouver
Return Fare • You Save

9.45 5.95
Rahim Limit 10 Day*. ChlMmn, S yaara and nndar 12, 
half-fara. ChlMran midar S traval fraa. Usual fvaa bagiaaa 
allowanca. Ear Infarmttion on Baigain Faroa to othat Intor- 
madlata atatioBa plaaaa contact:
,T. \v. MIb'bell. ,Agent 'K- .T, Eagles. Aeent 

SumWiertand 2486 • West Summerland 4256 1,

Motoriste.

He spoke of the rapidly-changing 
picture of the overseas work-and 
mentioned in particular the needs 
jh Korea where much rehabilitation 
Is being wite'essed. The loyalty of 
the Korean Christians, he saib, is 
especially comnaendable be>cause 
their enthusiasm is evident even a- 
liiidst such severe privations as 
they are suffering. Progress is be
ing seen in Japan, Trinidad, Anglo 
Africa and in . the new mission 
field of the Northern Rhodesia cop
per mining belt.

Report of the committee on col
lege,s and students showed that 
four young men are at college and 
three others are candidates for 
the mini^y.-from this presbytery. 
Sid Knowles and Barrie Clark of 
Kelowna and G. Searcey qf. Nara- 
mata . and .C. Herqn of Kamloops 
are enrolled ' at Union College in 
-preparation for the minis ry. Ted 
Hanna, Allan Dillington and. Bill 
Bell are on resolution of the pres
bytery certified to. college at tho 
.beginning of the fall, term this 
year. These yourl]g"m’eh are from 
Kamloops, Naramata and Pentic
ton. ' ,
' A fellowship hour led by Rev.
C. O Richmond was held In the 
evening from 9 to 10. The mem-1 
bers of the presbytery are being i 
entertained _ in homes of United \

, Church m'b^bers in Summerland.' 
On 'Wediifisday, devotions wel’e '• 

conducted by'RcV. rVb/, Gibson of I 
Peachland. r
; Reibort of Christian ‘. education 
wa,g givqh'.'by Rev. D. M. Perley. 
The com'mlttee ..recommended the 
nomination of a layman to be the 
new associate secretary of Christ
ian. education. .If a spitable layman 
cannot be secuVe'd,' the names of 
cither Rev. R. B. Tillman or Rev. 
C. M. Stewart of Vancouver will be 
nominated.

Rev. G, H. Affleck of Vernon in
troduced the matter of pension pay
ments from the fund to I'etlrod 
ministers, This provoked quite 
a lively discussion and it was re
solved to request tho B.C, Confer, 
ence to take the matter up with 
the general pounoil, pf tho United 
Church seeking equalization of pay
ments to all Buporonuatcd minis
ters in acoordancd with historic 
policy of the church.

Qi'anta for home mission fleldur

were read by Rev. E. Rands of Pen
ticton, convenor of home missions. 
Rey. "W, P. .Bunt, ot '.Vancouver, 
superintendent of home missions, 
is attending the presbytery and he 
added his counsel to the plans for 
advancing, the wprk in the presby- 
tery. ^ ^

The program last e-vetiihg was 
presented by a group of about 600 
young people from the Naramata 
Training School, under, they direc
tion of the principal, Rev;" R. A. 
McLaren and Vice-priiicipal Rev. 
Clyde 'Woollard.

New officers elected at the ses
sion thM morning, were Rev. Sid
ney Pike of Oliver as chairman. 
Rev, Ivan (Cummings of Golden as 
secretary and Rev. Walter Little, 
Armstrong as treasurer.

Calling all sweethearts to 
our all-star presentation 
of Va I enti ne g i fts!

Ben Rose Blouses 
Welidrest Nylons 
Avdele Slips 
Lansea Sweaters 
Aljean Skirts 
Corsages - Scarves 

Hankie's

1

iiiniii niBiii#

A DIVIDEND EVER'Z 4-4 HOURS 
on the avenge is reinvested to expand 
the investtnents behind MAF shares. , ■

1157^' INCR'^ASE
tn Per Shere Net Asset VeW 

From Jan. 31, 1950 to Nov. CO. 1954 .

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUNI>

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NAREB JNVESTMENT8
■ OARO OF TRAOe SUILDINa 

PCNTICTON, B.C.

TELEPHONE 4133

r>V

Roses are reed
Violets are blue;- . .*

Sugar is sweet,
And EVERYONE needs insurance 1.

NO,

IT

DOESN’T 

RHYME, ' . 

BUT 

IT
CERTAINLY 

. IS

the

TRUTH. 

EVERYONE 

NEEDS ■ 

INSURANCE!'

WATTEIt M. WRIGHT
MONRO BUILDING *

Over 40 years Insuring folks of Summerland.

FOR QUICK RESULTS —

•«

la your car or tiuck In need of n' motor overhaul? 
Ai'o your niul .■^t.cevlng In good condition? Does It

roqiili'o new tlio.s Should it have th.o bumps and soratohoa 
!01-alrod ami ropalntod?

• , _ I

Now is the time to prepare your car ond 
truck far the earning year. We will 
gladly give you an estimote of require
ments to put it in first doss condition. 
It will surprise ypu how little it costs ond 
it con oil be done on our 

EASY PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN

DORMIN MOTOBS
nmm m touav fou a wnm bstimatio

* CteiiMhil MGtaMi Satet A iGnrlM 
ObMPLKTS AirVO ItllPAIII, IIODT lUBPAXlt AKD 

TUMXT SBOF
PmOMIBt BOM - SOM llmeiW tteoM Top of TmuiIi Ordtord

iron imm unmmm vamm tm

iT PAYS TO PAiNT 
tk THE FALL!

OB MSI

_____ LOOKS
Shkkwin-Wiluams iittik 

fUJB HOUa lonoisi 
3 WWT PAINT

IS WiAThlltATID 
rOR YOUR RROTiaiON

IWP llouit Paint Ii.VMthtrftttd for Ita 
aMUty to wlthaiand awiaiiWa oiF of 
■Toaii color lading, ni|h dirt collainlon, 
rapid aroilon. imcontrollad chalking, 
chacklng, cracking. 

Butler 
& Walden
Snolt and Heavy Hardwaro

Phono 4HM Oranvllla St.

,. .and tho omorgonoy servioes of tho flro, automobilo and casualty 
insursnoo businoso go into action within minutos.

In tho part insuranoo companios havo holped spood reoovory 
of many dlsastor-strlokon communillos by making on-tho-spot 
sottlomont of thousands of claims within a t^ai^r of hours. ,

In Canada, tho Insuranoo business and its thousands of adjustors 
and agents stand ready to lend tholr aid whenever disaster strikes.

ML CMJIDA INIBRAlfCB fBOBRilTIOM
an MMI/ at mar. Ihan MO oomfmnht wriiini

r/ra, 4u«amab/A, ami Caaua/IF Iniuranoa.

2323485353234823239053

2353532353482323482353
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Tells of Need

\ Dr. W. S. Taylor, principal of 
Union College of B.C., speaking 

Un Summerland last week before 
the Kamloops-Okanagan Presby- 
,tery of the United Church, outlined 
plans for the campaign to raise 
$650,000 for the college.

Long Tradition Ends ’.

Three Local Businesses 
Involved In Transfers

A family tradition of nearly 100 years will come ^o an end in 
April when the name of Eiliott comes down from the well-k.nown 
Sumimerland A. K. Elliott Department Store and another Summerland 
'business firm, Holmes & Wade, will take over the premises.

'Pvo more Summerland businesses this week were also reported 
to be changing ownership although present owners declined to make 
any statement.

These 18 hockey stalwarts, British Columbia’.s Penticton V’s, share 
•one ambition — to wiest the woild hockey crown from the powerful 
JHoscow Dynamos. The Dynamos won the crown last year 6y defeating 
athe East York Dyndhursts. Intent on bi'lnging gloiT to Canada and Pen
ticton, the V’s are, from left: George McAvoy, defence; Jack MacDonald, 
forward; Kevin Conway, defence; Bill Warwick, forward; Hal Taralla, 
foiward; Mike Shabaga, centre; Doug Kilburn, foi-ward; Ivan McLelland, 
'goalie; trainer, Harry Harris; D. Mdog, spare goalie; Jim Fairburn, for- 
-‘ward: Don Berry, forward; Jack McIntyre, forward: Dino Mascotto. for
ward ; Ernie Rucks, defence; Bernie Bathgate, forward; Ed Kassian, 
forward, and Grant Warwick, playing coach.

Start in March .. .

Will Use Polio Vaccine 
On Two AgejGionpiHere
' : Welcome^news to Summerland .pai-ents is the information given 
yesterday to .the’ annual meeting of the South Okanagan Health Unit 
that the new Salk vaccine against polio will be administered to all 
five and six year old dhildren in the area stai'ting about the^middle of 
.March.. ■

■ The: immunization service will jJ^e fi-ee but will be for the two 
age groups only and there will be none of the vaccine available for 
privates use this year.

Decision to -use the available 
<juantlties of vaccine on the five 
and six year old group is based on 

..th^.JEaia.k th.^t 4^; Kigbg^jacid^Qp,q.e. 
af , polio is found in thesA ages.

^Announcement of plans . for the 
immunization program was made 
to the health unit meeting by Dr. 
David Clark, medical health officer 
-for the unit.

Elected chairman of the unit for 
-the coming year was Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh. She succeeds Coun
cillor A.rt Jackson of Kelowna .who 
held the office for three years. : Al- 

; so attending the Penticton 'ses
sion from Summerland were Coun- 

. cillors If. R. J. Richards,and J. a- 
Butler.

There are In Summerland-about 
ISO children who will be ehtitled to 
the , free imnvunlzation which is 
.being provided through federal and 
provlncijU health grants. There 
are 2,000 in the age bracket In the 
ihealth unit area which extends 
from Rutland to Osoyoos and west 
to Princeton.

To facilitate arrangements, for 
the series of injections, parents of

children who will be starting school 
m the fall are being asked to regis 

;.tei‘-diieia,.-'eaidy -.in.-^ Marctr fuid - at 
the same time they will be asked 
to give constant to the immuniza
tion. Those now attending, school 
will be given cards on which par
ents will give sanction.

The work will be carried out at 
the primary schools starting in 
the health unit on March 17. Sec
ond injection will be given one 
week later and the third four weeks 
later.

Use of the vaccine fop mass im
munization follows extensive ex
periments in its use in which 600,- 

.000 • children 4n Nova Scotia, Mani
toba and tiie' United States were 
used before satisfaction with the' 
vaccine efficacy was expressed.

The vaccine is being produced by 
the Connaught .Medical Liaboratory 
in Toronto and this ye^r there 
will be enough for about 48,000 
immunizations in B.C. - the estimat
ed number of five and six year 
olds. '

Elected Director 
Of Library Board

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, repre
senting Summei’land School Disr 
trict, attended the annual meeting 
of the Okanagan Regional Library 
held recently at Kelowna, and was 
elected councillor to the five-mem
ber libi’aiy board. Other members 
art Mrs. Elsie MacCleave, Penic- 
ton; E. G; Breeder, Salmon Arm; 
R, M. Fenwick-Wilson. Osoyoos; 
and Librarian, Mrs. Muriel Foulk. 
es. ■ ■;■■■:- .'.

W, , B. Hughes-Games, for the 
fifth consecutive year, was re-elect
ed chairman.

Delegates approved a budget of 
$68,380 for the current year. An
nual per capita charge of 75 cents 
will remain the same. Of the total 
budget figure $35,885 will be for 
salaries; $17,311 for overhead and 
$15,134 for purchasing new books

A total of 344,187 books were cir
culated during the past year, ah 
increase of 41,690 over 1953. Reg
istered borrowers total 21,841.

It was. the first meeting of direct.: 
ors in the .'new library building

‘ Congregations of United churches 
throughout B.C. are being asked 
to raise $400,000, he said, and the 

“public is being asked to subscribe 
$250,000.
r Money will be used to expand 
and renovate college buildings, pro
vide additional residences, espec
ially for married 
needy students, improve the library 
and help meet increased adminis- 
•tration costs.
■ ^ Dr. Taylor said the college has 
Operated at a deficit for most of. 'J*-1
,its 27 years and the money is now 
.urgently needed.

The college, which is the theo
logical training centre of the Un
ited'church in B.C.,' is raising the 
money' to expand its program in 
'order to meet the growing 'demand 
for ministers.

The long-established garage and 
trucking' business of White & 
Thornthwaite is reported to have 
been sold to a pair of Naramata 
■buyers iand Bowladrome is report
ed - to have been sold by present 
owner Herb Wood to a Vancouver 
buyer who will be moving here to 
continue operation of the business.

In the case of the latter two 
transactions, present owners • ad
mitted negotiations were underway 
but declined' to comment further..

Sale of the Elliott business will 
mark the first time since 1860 that 
the family name has not been as- 
.sociated with the retail business 
In that year, Hen’ry Elliott opened 
a general store in the then-thriving 

students assist { community of Advocate, Nova Scot
ia, on the Bay of Fund.y The 
store carried ■ his name and later 
“Henry Elliott and Son”. The 
"Son”, father of Keith, moved to 
Summerlaiid in 1908' and the name 
'Of A. B. Elliott went up on one 
of the first stores in the infant 
comn^unity. Later. this store was 
taken over by his son and present 
operator, A. K. Elliott.

Dr. Taylor stressed in his talk 
thc_ fact that this* is the first ap- 
jpeai in 27 years shrdl mfwy. hrdl 
peal conducted by the college in 
27 years and it is designed to meet 
the, needs of the next 20 years.

The. tremendous industrial de
velopment and population growth 
in B.O. has created this demand 
and many communities are having 
a hard time to find pastors for 
their churches and Sunday schools.

■completed' early this; year. Offic^ 
‘ialmpSilng- willtake-pl^'e in April ’ 
and it is hoped that Premier W. A, 
C. Bennett'will officiate.

Reports at the library meeting 
showed the circulation in Summer- 
land to be third lai"gest in the area 
with Kelowna and Penticton being 
the only, centres with larger cir
culations.

1
i . ■ ■ .. . ■
ILocol Curlers Succeed 

Victoria Spiel
•‘ Three curlers, from Summerland 
jtgok part in the Victoria .,Bpnspiel, 
held^ the begmriingvbf' this 'mbhtti; 
The'rink was skipped (by Dick Top
ping of Oliver. They were success
ful in bringing back the first in 
the Times event. The rink consist
ed of Del Carter lead, Ray Fred
rickson second, Harry . Hackman 
third and Dick Topping skip. They 
pisiyed twblve games losing two.

Active Year.

Dates Are Set 
For 'Rnddigore'

Arrangements for the ;forthcom 
ing production of “Ruddigore”. by 
the Singers & Players’ are going 
forward rapidly and are now reach
ing a mo.sb interestihg stage. Prin
cipals are rehearsing very busily 
and the chorus has almost reached 
the point where it can dispense 
■with the musical scores. Also, a 
satisfactory orchestra is now as
sured.

Production dateb are , more or 
leas settled, Summei'land March 28, 
Kelowna March 30, and Penticton 
April 1. Anglican Drama Club at 
Kelowna friends ;Write they ai'e
looking show <,with

‘ia'-greafeSdeal; of- .expectat4on;X-,-Inj:^ 
terest is also being shown at Pen
ticton, where, the club has many 
valuable supporters both instru
mental and vocal.

Stan Glad well is a busy man 
these days with sceiieryi supervis
ing costumes and -a dozen othei' 
jobs, and from the looks of things 
another major success Is in the 
offing; i

Dr. J. C. Wilcox 
Caiicer Unit Head

Dr.. J. C. 'Wilcox was re-elected 
president of the Summerland Unit 
of they B.C. Cancer Society at the 
annual meeting Tuesday evening 
which saw all but one of the slate 
of officers re-elected.

Newly elected this year was 
George Lewis as vice-president 
while others who continue in office 
are Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony as sec
retary, E. R. Butler as treasurer, 
and Dr. a; W. Vanderburgh as hon
orary president. ^ ,

• Mrs. Thelma Dawson. Vancouver, 
field supervisor of the B.C. Cancer 
Society, was present at the meeting 
and following a brief address pre
sented the film “Life Without 
Fear’?.

Directors of ■ the society are 
chosen - to represent various organ
izations of the district and the new 
directors are Reeve F. E. Atkinson, 
C. E. Bentley, Miss' Shirley Main, 
Doug Campbell,'J.' Hetuzzi, W. M. 
.Wright, Mrs. Frank Young, Mrs.- 
Colin .McKenzie. Gordon Beggs, 
Mrs; Clarence Adams, J. E. O’
Mahony, Mrs. George Lewis.' Mrs. 
Ed Smith and A. P.'Calder. ’ ;

A. K. Hddebd Re-Elected Piriisideiil

Local Organizations Will Combine 
To Hear Uiuted Nations Speaker

A ooniiblnod Rlwanls-Rotary Clubs and Bqard of Trade dinner 
meeting'Win bo held at the Odd^ollowa Hall Monday, Fob. 21 at 6.30 p.m.

The meeting, ■poniored by the IKlwanl*. and to which tho publlq^ 
in cordially Invited, ■wilt bo addressed by 'Dr. Chadw'I^^k, United Na-.,

' tlohs representative ■with, headquarters at Victoria. Dr. .Chadwick 
•will speak 'on the United ^at/lons. Klwanls president Frank McDonald , 
jvlll preside over the meeting.

No 
So

For tlie soocind time within five years Carl Otto, Pralrla Valley 
rood, hat'boon plniued by marauders attacking and killing his farm 
atock. In each Instance Mr. Otto purchased “watchdogs to . safeguard 
his flock. In each Instance ho also ran afoul of the la'W. He failed to 
purchase licence tags to go with the oanlne oustodlons 

Pbllowlng Poundkeopors report
that Otto wias harboring un
licensed dogs, tho farm owner was 
summionod to court by RCMP and 
charged under tho municipal by
law, Magistrate R. S, Oxley Im- 
iposod a fine of five dollars and 
costs.

Otto refused to pay the fine and 
claimed ho could get no rosponao 
when ho called the police to inves
tigate the killing of one of hlfi 
ducks by a marauder. It wa.s a re
sult of the duok-alaylng Inoldint 
that ho purchased tho dog, Obto 
said. «

Answering Otto’s eomplaint that 
ho was unable to oontaot the po
lice to report the duck killing. Con
stable Ted Piers .stated he r«ioelved 
notlfleatlon from Otto through a

note loft on tho. windshield of hie 
mr. "If wo wpro out when Otto 
tried to reach ua by phone,” ho 
said, "then It was because wo were 
out investigating other reports.”

Mr. Otto Bsiorta that lie refuses 
to pay tho fine until tho ROMP 
relmlturaa him for the lose of his 
farm atook. "If neoeesary, ho says, 
"I will take the, case to provincial 
and oven federal authorities.”

Last time he wont through this 
routine over dog licensing was in 
1050 when he was living at Mall- 
lardvlUe, He said he lost stock 
to marauders there so purchB,<<(td 
a couple of wAtchdoge, On that 
•occasion, ho eald, when the law 
caught up with him over the mut
ter of a lloensfl, he gave In a lot. 
ee.sier than he intondK to. do this 
time.

A. K, MAGLEOD

'V
Summerland Board of Trade at the annual.meeting last Thursday 

night re-elected A. K- Macleod to serve another yean as president and 
named Ken Booth as vice-president. -'i-' ' '

Principal business before . the 
meeting alongA witii the election of 
officers ,^was presentation of an
nual r^prts and discussion of the 
annual'.banquet and presentation 
of the 1,054 ".Good Citizen” award 
In the .'Youth Centre on March 2.

Lome! Perry was ro-olected as 
secretary and E. R. Butler as treas
urer. ;

Members elected to the executive 
were ' Frank McDonald, George 
Washington, R. Barkwlll, C. E. 
Bentley, Lloyd Miller, Marvin Hon
ker, Cecil Wade and Roy Wollwoocl.

President and ylo^prosldent wore 
Installed In office tiy Rqovo F, E. 
Atkinson.

'Tito mooting decided to oontinue 
to press the CBO for' the Installa
tion of a booster station in Sum- 
morland to make available to this 
district tho programs on the pub- 
lloly-own’ed network.

In hlB annual report. President 
Maolood pointed to some of the, 
board aotlvltlo,B during the year, 
which included an effort to havo 
tho proposed agrlouHural college 
located hero ~ later dropped when

Report No Deaths 
In Moternlty Coses

South. Okanagan Health Unit at 
th^ annual meeting In Penticton yes- 
erday. heard -reports that Summer- 
land. hospital-had the best i^ecord 
in maternity and infant cases. 
There were.no deaths among either 
groupl.

There were 77 births in the hos
pital last year compared to 60 the 
year previous.

Will List Shores 
On Stock Exchange

Municipal council next week will 
meet on Monday afternoon Instead 
of Tuesday because two of the mem
bers will be absent on the regular 
meeting day. .

Reeve F. E. Atkinson ahd Coun
cillor R. J. Barkwlll will both be 
attending 'the oannerf' school In 
Vancouver next' week, hence the 
decision to moot Monday after
noon.. The remaining throe ooun- 
oillors, however, will gather as us
ual to receive any delegations 
seeking a hearing.

TELEPHONE COMPANY TO LIST 
BIIARES ON STOCK EXCHANGE 

Tho Okanagan. Tolophono Oom* 
pany applied to have Its shares list- 
od on tho Vancouver Stock, Ex 
change and those should bo called 
for trading In tho near future. Of- 
fiolals of the Convpany have often 
boon asked by different sharohold- 
ors why tho shares havo not boon 
listed and thisfiotlon has been tak
en to provide prompt and accurate 
Information to intoroatod parties as 
to the number of sharas being trad
ed and the valuee.

While Us shares have had an act
ive market, prleos wore only ob
tainable through tho Oompany'e 
fiscal agents. ,Onoo tho sharas are 
listed tbo Vumcouver Stock Ex- 
rhange will report ibis Information 
and tho resuHs will nnponr in the 
dally newspapers. It Is felt that 
this ndditinnal. service will prove 
popular with* the Company’s share
holders.

it was opBosod by the B.C.F.O,A.; 
effort to^ soouro a uniform' drop 
letter rate through the muniolpal- 
Ityi Investigated the need for hous
ing for elderly olizons; appeal to 
the provincial government for a 
start on the now road constniotlon 
and later partlolpotlon with othot^ 
tnorostftd groups in .sotting a jiutt- 
ablo date for atart of oonetruotlon; 
effort to have a breakwater eon- 
strueted at Summerland.

Referenoe waa also made to some 
of the traditional aotivltios oar 
Tied on by the board, whioh Inolud 
Cd the crowning of Morllyh ,Wndo 
as Sumwe viand's queen j entry of a 
float which wa.s awarded aroond 
prise in the Penticton Poach Fes 
ttval parade end the annual Santa 
Claus visit to Summerland with 
treats for youngsters end hospit 
si patients.

MARKET REPORT
Apple Stock
Figures have been released cov- 

erinv apple holdings in the United 
States and Canada at Feb, 1 
this year conipared to last year at 
the same date.

In the United States stodks 'this 
year were 4,400,000 .bushels more 
than last year which is 'an increase 
of about 21%. This increase is en
tirely-in the eastern territory. In- 
Canada total stocks this year were 
216,000 bushels more than last year,

increase Qf> about ’
Hebe again the-, increase in Can

ada. is entirely in the east, as we 
had less apples on hand on Feb; 1 
this year than we had last year.

Heavy increases in apple stocks 
are reported in Nova Scotia; Que
bec and' Ontario. On the other 
band, holdings iii wholesalers hands 
in the area 'Winnipeg, and -west 
are. reported to be, somewhat less 
than last, year,

• Eastern Canada
' In view of the above mentioned 
comparatively heavy supplies 'of lo
cal apples in eastern Canada, the 
eastern trade is buying our New- 
towns only sparingly so far. As. 
time passes doubtless we. shall' get 
heavier movement to eastern mar
kets when there is. a need for hard
er varieties than those .availabl& 
locally.

Western Canada >
There Is a reasonably steady de

mand on western Canadian mar
kets. For several, days last week 
prairie temperatures were rather 
low, which slowed up .business tbm- 
porarlly, but the weather has. been 
more moderate this week.

United'States
The American market is quite 

firm on the bettor .sizes and grades 
for DoUoioua. Rod Dollclous and 
Wlnosap, but there is only very 
limited interest in varieties such 
as Romos and Stamens.

JJnlted Kingdom
Our shipment,a to tho U.K. are 

practically .completed, although 
smiall quantities will bo shippod as 
late as the first week in March.

42 Rinks.

Summerland Third Annual Spiel 
Draws Visitors Here Tltis Week

The Summerland Curling Club's’ third annual bonaplei jtot under 
way Wednesday night with. 42 curlers ,
Kelowna, Penticton,* Oliver and Midway vlolng for valuable trophies 
donated by local merchants. Tho Ibonapiel will wind up Sunday night.

Winners In the opening night 
session wore Eyre over Bloasdalo;
Gordon Young over Turnbull; Lom- 
Uc over Pay; MacDonald over 
Coughlin; Fulka over Hallqulat;
Molnnla oyer Wilkinson; Adolph 
over Zuoour, and J- Young defeat
ed Croft. ;

Thla morning saw tho curlers out 
bright and early and aa tho gitla- 
bortsplcl roaumed Emery downed 
Wlade; Long won over Hackman;
Bailor war Garvoway; Toava over 
Brownlee; Edon over Qlllosplt and 
Topping dofoatod R. Fradorlokaon.

Oompotlng in this aftornoona 
draw are Mather ,vs Sakai; Hop- 

I kino VO McKllllgan; Clow vo Stew

art; Towgood VO Olon; Oarpontor 
v» Foooon; Day vs Olllosplo, To
night Brown will go against Wat
son; Hackman against Wall while 
Turnbull meets Croft.

TO NIAGARA FALf-S 
William Jonkinoon has loft for 

Niagara Falls for about a throo- 
Wook visit with his slater there.

FROM ALFfJBTA 
, Mra. Manley Mayors, hor two dau
ghters Attdroy and Marjorie, and 
Walter liawn, are 
Delbert, Alta, with 
John Manning and 
Wesley Davis.

visitors from 
Mf. and Mrs. 
Mr, and Mra.
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Pioneer Dayjs

By O. L. JONES

Overshaaowing all other hews at Ottawa is the 
sudden change in the Soviet command. It came as 
a great surprise to everyone including the leaders 
■of all parties, press representatives and even mem
bers of the Russian embassy. One of the press re
porters phoned up the embassy to give them the 
news •wdiich they received with surprise and no 
comment.

While the matter has not been brought up in 
the house at all, it has been -Uie steady subject of 
discus^on in the various offices and corridors of 
the house of commons. The general opinion express
ed could be .summed up in the words of the Hon. 
Raul Idartin who. said he ,had no idea what the long 
term implications ^ were and hg hid not think that 
anyone this side of the iron curtain did either.

It is generally felt that the attitude of the 
Soviets towards peace and the democratic nations 
in general will be somewhat worse under Bulganin 
than was the case under Malenkov. While the pre
vious regime had, shown signs of improving the lot 
of the common people through, increased production 
of food, clothing and homes, there is fear that , the 
ne-w' regime will place emphasis on guns and atomic 
power.

On the same day that this change was an
nounced, foreign minister Molotov made an official 
announcement that the Soviet Union has developed 
hydrogen hombs with such success that the United 
States could appear backward. He went on to say 
that a world war, would m.ean the end of blood-sat
urated imperialism. During a two and one-half 
hour speech, Molotov charged the Americans with 
aggressive policies which threatened a world ■war 
and he also stated that the Island of - Form.osa be
longs to the Chinese People’s Republic. It is, there
fore, in this atmosphere that the international sit-, 
nation remains tense.
.. .. The Canadian ’ govei-nment has at last con

ceded a-point brought up by the opposition for sev-

Welcome Curlers..
SUMMERLAND’S third curling bonspiel got 

underway last night at the curling rink. Testi
mony to the brand of hospitality extended 

visitors by local curlers at previous bonspiels is to 
be found in the fact that this year’s is the higgast 
and promises to be the best to date.

The event will bring about a hundred visit
ors to Summeidand this W€ek-.end and to them -wa . 
extend a hearty welcome with the hope they will 
enjoy their visit here and soon return.

That part of the'public which has never taken 
any interest in the game must be nonplussed at all 
the fuss ahd excitement about it. Disregard it ■ 
though they might, they cannot 'fail to observe the : 
extent of its popularity. Nex month when national 
curling championship time rolls around, attention 
of ail curlers wijl focus on the MacDonald Brier 
bonspiel during that Week and Canadian interest 
in those matches is rapidly approaching that shown 
in . the .baseball world series.

Curling has become a national movemeift in

Only 20 Billion ...
T

^ with £yery wish for sucess !
the realm of seasonal entertainment. As a social 
force it brings together thousands upon thousands, 
of our citizens. Further by-its reliance on, team 
competition, it fosters the team spirit in society, 
thus keeping alive enterprise ■ and rivalry. 'Thous
ands play golf as a form' of individual relaxation 
but the growing thousands who curl do so in com- 
petitive tesuns. "We are witnessing the latest social 

• fever. >

To the resourceful Scots, whose g®.™? it Is, the 
country gels, deeper ■ and .deeper into debh 'To the 
color of the tartan, the unique »appeal of the kilt, 
even to the bagpipes and to the game of golf is ad
ded the art of curling.

' * Those who have never curled may find. it of 
: interest to attend .sprne of this week’s sessions at the 

rink. We congratulate the Summerland club on its 
^'enterprise and'assured success.

May future bonspiels continue to be bigger 
and better. •

HE Trades and Labor Congress of Canada 
has solemnly, through its principal officers, . 
appeared before the St. Laui'ent cabinet with ■ 

a 48-page pamphlet of requests, demands and de- 
plorings. '

Most of these items would require additional 
expenditures by the Canadian government;^ m'any 
would require further encroachment of central gbv- 
.ernment, on the prerogatives of the provinces, ^d :

eral years that the public estimates should be r.e- alf of them indicate an immaturity of eoononaio 
ferr^' to a,:sp.etjial committee .for ‘scrutiiiy before tbpught .thp-t ;would be deplorable even in a govern- 
beihg bought up in'thei li^use for final acceptance. nient departnitent..
ThWpiwiedure . V^W place ^ a mat^r, ^ The nicest recommendation of all is. th^it the
of ; It-yet renojaifas- to be’-seen whethe.E . v • > . 5^.;: ar ’ ' ■ a a x.- . ’ • ,

m^hod. Nwift'vifunctibu ^ ^ well ' afe the old-age pension without means test be increased to
British. jthe i<lsa.::iS i'to iturn; over-the
planned spegding_Qf_fpju.r_L.departments to .this.com- 
mittee^nsm^i^ ,fipance.T-.'V'etpijana ^fajrsr cii^ens^p
and InunigEatioh-and .northern.; affaii^.. . ./i^t. .'theft^ ; 
committee meetings thieiminiBj;er of ,the.',dephrl^0Rt 
cpncernedi.'WiiJl .ji® .o-yailable, fo. answer questions of 
government /policy., Wi.th- .him m .'attendance • ■will 
be Ills, deputy minister -And , other officials of his 
department who wiir be,, allo'wed^^to answer all ques- 
tidhs'^rectly with the exception of those invol'ving 
government policy. „ ■

' '"'i.Mr, Harris was careful to point out that this 
committee Is purely an experiment ■which, he hopes 
will produce more intelligent criticism of govern
ment policy based on heater information bemg 
placed in''the hands of,a, member. HeTs also hope
ful that this experiment, will mean that the.re wtll 
he less time taken up in commons during the com
mittee of supply on details that now take such a 
large portion of, the, time allotted to 'this- purpose.

Bill number 3 was introduced by Hon. C. D. 
Howe. This deals with international rivers which 
makes provision for the requisition'of a license from 
the-government of Canada to construct, operate and 
CThinent to ensure that the construction, operation 
that,.'the purpose of the Bill was "to enable the gov
ern jneiit to ensure that .the contsruction, operation 
and madnteii^Cje of international, rivers improve
ments are ' carried out * in an orderly nianoen and 
in the natiohctl Interests. Article 2 of^tbe^ boundary 
waters treaty,.’Mr. Howe claims, gave the govern
ment of Csmada exclusive . jurisdiction and control 
of the use of aH.:iwatersKwithin Canada 'wbic.h in

$73 .and; given toi all women on reaching the age of 
60 and to all men, on reacljing the age qf 65.

The present cost of old-age. pen^ohs. for : tbe 
latest fiscal year 'was $^41,000,000;. $40 per -paonth .was
paW to more than 700,000 people. The number .of i„,„,i^ts' should not be! allowed to wdrk 'fdr 'l^s

and maybe a tax cut,
benefits. Whatever arguments there may be — 
and there are many — for assistance to people •who 
are genuinely ill, it do,es not seem reasonable to 
charge the unemployment insurance scheme with 
the cost. t ■

The Congress wants the veterans’ pensions 
doubled. It wants bigger pensions for the blind and 
disabled. It wants the federal government to take 
over, the mothers’ and widows’ allowance from the 
provincial field. It wants government to provide 
new housing for ’ workers. It 'wants ' people to be 
given houses without down payh^ents.

On immigratipn, the' T.L.C. officers think tiiat 
nobody should be allowed in. — , . ,

They; .don’t say- that in so many ■sybrds, ,but 
they say that no one should be . allowed to come to 
Canada as an immij^ant unless there is a,^^“clear 
ceiTtain need” for that person. They hint also'(tha^:

From Early Files of The Review 
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO - 1920 

H. A. Solly, F. A. C. Wright, G. J. C. Wright; 
and S. B. Snider were among: the Summerland -del^ 
gates who attended the first provincial 'conference; 
of boards, of trade; held in Vancouver, ! ,

' Because of increasing costs of operation, pub-- 
lic ward rates at the Summerland hospital has been 
increaaed to $2.50 per day, withT private rooms' at $3- 
per day. Maternity rates are-50 cents, a day-extra, 
while $5 is the operating room charge for minor op- 
eiations and $10 for majon operations.

. A certificate of incorporation ha.s been is
sued to. the Summerland-.Storage - Co. Ltd. with an 
authorized, capital of $100,000.

During the next-five years Canada is com
mitted to spend $50,000,000 on one big highway a- 
cr-oss;the .Dominion.'

For two days the. council: has sat as a court; of - 
revision on the assessment roll and thas h'ad .tb. adi 
journ' until next week- .Most of. the appeala were 
filed by J, L. Log^e, former assessor, on behalf of'the 

■ Summerleurd Development Co. - . .
. Among. the-Summerland ba;sk.etball/playbrs who- 

■vwalloped Kelowna, 44r,6': were-Roland' 
goye, ; Ralph Brown and Joe Gaytdn, wVbrt'Cplaced 
Hilton Snider.'-:,'.... .,

THIRTY-YEARS AGO1923;.'' •- 
, M., ,.:G.- -Wilson &■; Co.; Ltd',; has> :'pufchased the- 

livery . /building on the .Jakeshore 'built;.^an<i.,r owned 
by .3,. H. English., It, "vvill -be ;uaed' %Sya warehouse- 
and sales room for orchard machinery apd.rhay.

, Due ito lack of pa'tients' it is .possible.■■the,■^Sum— 
mel•land hospital may have to be closed. J: R. .Oamp- 
■bell is, the new. president and; Reeve' R.; Johnson is 
vice-president. ' ' ,

Accepted as pi’obationers by the Royal Jubilee- 
Hospital,. Victoria,- are Mi&ses .Marjorie Morrison, 
Kathleen Ni'eld ahd Gertrude Arkell.

A severe frost in .December is said to have 
killed soft fruit buds, in the Wenatchee and Yaking 
districts. ,

FrnS YEAR^ AGO - 1950 
Attemp.t.s , are being made by the Associated 

Gi-oWers and the B.C. Berry Gro-wers co-op to form 
a joint selling organization for the .prairies which 
would be independent of the existing brokerage 
firms.

Mr. Gordon Ritchie announced recently thaifc 
the contract for ihterior fittings for -the Summerland 
post office has how been let And that the building- 
completed his part of the contract to erect, a i^e-W“ 
.post office building nearly six months ago but -the 
federal departmients involved- took -no -actloii'towards- 
fittingi the office-until/Ofter the. first of tbciyear.; .>>" 

'v-^T. Charles ^.^k, who. ;has -been aCtihg pc^- 
m^qr ,'in SuipInaerlohd iX-akeside since the Jd-eath^'^ 

: the late Thomas P-'.-Hickey, has' received offidiaJ-no
tification of his appointment as postmastgr, it ■wm

people eligible under the -proposed scheme of the 
Trades and Labor Congress would, be doubled^ and ' 
.the cost, increased from $480 to $900, would m^ean a 
total expenditure of $1,300,000,600 less a few thous
ands (if that matters).

The only hope that this $1,300,0(>0,OOD would 
not be required-in full, is'that no woman ever ■will 
admit she’s 60. . She will admit being 70, but hot 60.' ‘ '

The. Trades and Labor Congress has views on 
the tariff; also they want anti-dumping legislation to ' 
stop the importation of goods that are ordinarily, 
produced in jGanada.;

jar probahl;^ Ixe occupied this spring, Mr. Ritchie
recently.'"^

Mid-M^eek M^ag0wages than the rates achieved,in bargaining con
tracts. ^ ^

’They want a minimum of two weeks’ paid 
vacation for all fedeiol employees and at leasib nine 
statutory holidays. They want the Canadian Nation
al Rail-ways to stop farming out extra, Work that 
might come under the maintenance of way depart
ment.

The Trades and Labor Congress argument for
increased-unemployment insurance benefits is that frequently ih the Gospels -we .come across ' expi.-iSS— 
4-v,rt winH— 4-v,_ i.-r,',,—t—1J.,,. 1,nn A— -n—,4-1-.^ - lOUs llkc thisi -^'v'

was oh His way to do h6methihg;: to^6afrt^ out'l’^m^.

Vl^eatv.he (the centurion), heard of j4aisus,.,',]i0- 
sent unto him the elders of the Jews, beseecbbig; 
hilpi that he '\^ould.'come. an4 heal his servant. ' (Luke- 
7:3.) l^ad Luke 7:1-10.

Jesus was never too busy to ..be rinterruptedJJ 
was, the striking statement I learned from an—old'

in . a little South, Carolina, 
was of the Master, fort

Sunday .school teacher 
church. How true it

'.the more-the- unemployed worker has to'spend, the
This is hardshell Republican doctrine, but has that other people will be propelled in-

never been accepted in Canada, not even by Sir, 
Jobh A. Macdonald. No Canadian tariff ever should 
be so high that (Canadians cannot benefit from the 
cpmlpetition of imported goods, -whether goods come 
from the United. States, the United Kingdom or other 
countries. At thp same time, the tariff should be 
high enough to maintain employment in„the. factor
ies of C^a<la,and to enable efficient Canadians to

to the ranks of .the unemployed. This seems to .sug
gest that 'the cure for all economic ills is for every
one to be placed under unemployment insurance and 
compensated for idleness at 100 per cent of his nor
mal working income.

plan, He met someone who needed Him; - He was 
often interrupted,, but he always 'used-those inter-' 
ruptions as oppprtuniUes to. enrich spnie, life. ,

Are we learning to use .the interruptions 
■w'hich oome to us daily? Interruptions have, often 
proved to he precious. opportunities. 'When we are- 
.busy, ,perhap,s someone stops by tb talk. Who khowa

Probably no one will bother to estimate what but-that God led-him to' come and in that visit gives■ .'."c/i -.ii-—,- __ omighrt he.. the .. total. cost if all. .these spendixtg recom
mendations of the Trades-and . Labor Congress ..of 
Canada came—into, effect., At -a guess, they .mightexpwd their, production for the home market with-

ileyels, of^gqyern-,
aiy .|^hdVai^9,.;^e-rtSht. tq dWert. use'these waters' .market for.'whateyer nutnafactyrerlln. the tnebt,: t9:;Sbnjathlng.;jieier,;$26,OOQ,000,000 or about 80
-wi;th'in.‘Canada. The'United States has iilthe .-same couht^'of origin jean. get.
righto SOhtrtof^he im^er. .^er^/ such The Traces,and ihUibr Ccmgrew rtahts'a^
are'oot within'--the'jurisdiction-of the internatlpnal ■■"■it■joint commlsBloh. This bill was-Intendedr.to provide In pubjic works, oyerlooking, the^ fact that
the. legislation tkat would cover this,field..

; - Mr. Howe dealt at length'’"wltli "the need .of 
more hydro electric power for Canada stressing, the 
.point .that the object of this bill wa^-to provide, the ' 
necessary protection for the! Canadian taxpfiyer 
against the explplf-^tion of his r natural resources, 
Howard,Grepn spoke,.,,of the. need. of!such control as 
well a® .Herrldgp ■whose home is In that area 
<«;iolUm'bia Bas.in]| immediately involved when this 
biU becondeB law.'

• Mri Herridge supports the view taken by the 
government that natural resources. of this ' nature 
should ‘ definitely be under the control of the fed
eral parliamient. G. W. McLeod, .speaking tor the 
Social Credit party, expressed his objection to the 
bill on the ground that it was merely a club used 
by the federal government against the Social Credit 
government of British Columbia. Ho charges the 
government with interfering in ^■vyhat is obviously 
a provincial matter. To me it seems rather strange 
if tho government up to now has boon sure of its 
'ground under the BNA act, why the sudden decis
ion to ilntroduco this particular bill. I expect tho 
answer will bo given later on this week. It Is only 
fair to point out that this bill will bo referred to 
a commltteo of tho house to .bo dealt -with in detail 
when mombors of the British Columbia government 
will bo invltoa to attend to place their point of 
view before tho committee. This applies to all In- 
teroBtod parties.

Some tlmio ago, Dr. McCann, minister of. 
national revenue informed me that his .department 
was considering opening a brnnoh income tax office 
in tho Okanagan Valley, My latest information is 
that the department is surveying the area before 
deciding which town tho office virtU bo located in.

Tho young groom tasted the cake his bride 
Had baked and before he could voice an opinion 
she chirped, 'T took the recipe for that cake out of 
my cookbook.”

, "Fine," ho sputtorod. "And If there are any 
more in there like it, take them out, too.”

^ui&inrHand leoiru)
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public I works In the ‘ Thirties. were, an unhealthy 
palllt^iye. A newAP.Q^.oi^oeidoes"'noitrlay.itl^ found
ation for a healthy . qxpaniBiqn of .itlie .e.conppiy,

The t^-a,de .union pollcy-malcei's want . some In
crease in unemplojnnent, insurance, the virtual re- 
mo-yai of all restrictions, extension to supplementary 
benefits, and other subsidies to lack of effort. They 
also want persons who lay off work because of ill
ness to -be' subject to the unemployment ineiiranco

The Lighter Side
The reporter advanced on the man who had 

just left the lion’s cage and said: “1 understand 
you are the famous lion-tamer that the whole town 
is talking about." ’

Tho man looked surprised and snorted, "Not 
likely- I’m only the bloke wot combs their manes 
and cleans their teeth.”

A travelling salesman ran out of gas one 
evening on a lonely road, and asked at tho only 
farmhouse in sight:

"Can you put mo up for the night?”
"I reckon I can,” said the farmer, ."If you 

don’t ntlnd shaving a room with my young son.”
"Good heavens,” gasped the salesman, "I’m 

in tho wrong joke,” i
I

at at first you don't succeed, tiy, try again. 
Then stop. No use .being silly about it..

“Johnny,” said the pretty young tepchw, "what 
is meant by the word relax?” *'

"I don't know,” mumbled Johnny,
"What does your father do evciy evening 

after he has finished his day's work?’’ hinted the 
teacher helpfully,,

"That's wha| Mom's trying to find out!”

Old man (to reporter): "Young man, you can 
put It In your paper that m|y secret of health and 
long life Is to oat; some garlic every day.”

Reporter: "Why do you refer to it a.s a seerot."

Tho salesgirl said: "If you remove tho bodice 
of this Easter garmient you havo a playsult. If 
j'ou romove the shirt, you hav© a sun.»ult. If you 
remove anything else you havo a lawsuit,”

If u follow trios to kiss a girl, guts away with 
it, ho's a man; If ho trioa and doesn’t get away 
with It, he's a brute; if he doesn't try but would 
get away with it if he did try, He's a coward; If he 
doesn’t try and would not have got away with It 
If he tried he's wise.

to. 00 per cent of the total natloital, inebmei. 
rt / At the ■sam.e’tlm^ the Trades and 'Labor, Con
gress recommends reduqtion'in taxation. ’This der'- 
tmnly vrould be a good thing.

us a-very personal opportunity; to bless -a life? For- 
many the unplanned, - unexpected -event has - proved 
to bei'their finesL.blessingl- §o,jnay lt...b£ for 
In : Christ’s spirit wq' View interruptions as oppor
tunities. ' ^

^ pra-yee:
. dear God, through this day to aocepfr.

thp bxpiBtllWCos ..which com© to u*. May w© learn- 
heiw to UKO-'thenii’td^-bear friitt for l)hee and for iXhy 
gloi^. In fh© naaie of-our.-Messed .Redeemer vte

'Amen.;.'.''.f -fj..*,

xteiieib to tbe Editor
Editor, , ' . ,
Summerland Review, . . .

• '4. * ■ . ■ J ,

.Thq /Youth Centre is an unique local orgonL 
zat.ipn -.and depends for its - oxtotenoe and suppprt' 
upon the goodwill of the people of Sununlerland/ 
lt.T«sqsts . $8()0 per ,year forr.heatfng, janltbrlng and 
repairs as, well as light and, watOr, insurance and 
proparty .taxes for thp,/Youth Centre building.. This 
amount is met in various ways — by contributions 
from groups using ths - building, entertainments, 
rentals, a municipal gi'ont and by tho annual mem
bership; drlva . ' ,

Ths 'Youth Centre is at present used on Mon
days by Cubs and Scouts; Tuesdays, Brownies and 
Scouts; ’Wednesdays, Olri Guides; Thursdays, Brown
ies and Rangeivs; . Fridays,' Cubs; and Saturdays, 
Teen Town. No building in town is put to more 
continuous and profitable use."

At the present time the annual momborahip 
drive and appeal for funds is under way and pooplo 
of Summerland are offered tho opportunity to help 
this organisation financially in whatovor degree 
Jthoy see fit. However, it has come to my attention 
that an untrue and malloious rumor is being olrcu- 
jlatod to tho effect that youth organizations have 
*becn pushed out of the Youth Centr© and that tho 
ibullding is now being uaod as square dance club. 
|Nc atatoment eould be more unfair or untrue, It is 
Itruo that tho Youth Centro executive mot a local 
rteed, when a square dance club 'asked to rent hall 
Accommodation for a 100-woek period as tbe school 
fwas not available. This was done wlthovit canoel- 
filng meetings of Any organisation. Tho only change 
made that tho find Sumimerland Scouts,' Injstoad 
jdf iTveetlng Friday at i p.m., now meet Mqnday at B 
1p.m. One meeting only of Xtt Summerland Scouts 
land Guidos was shartened by SO mlputes to aocom- 
jmodate the square .dancing.
( Every youth organisation using the building 
Was a standing ngroement with the Youth Centre 
»that they miny have to oanoel or change 'one meeting 
;every three ‘ months to permit rentin.ls, if required. 
Rentals are not heavy but tho income to important, 

-land Indispensable in financing the work of'the Youth 
Centre,

b
l hgve written this letter in tho hope that a.ny- 
y who to under any mlsapprehmslon ns to how 
Youth Centre facilities ar© used may he properlv 
infoimod and may accordingly feel miore inclined 

to support mthor than erltlelso the executive of this 
Important local organlaatlon.

Yours sincerely,
A. F. A. Cmwford.Prosldcnt, 

Summerland Youth Centre Association.
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by BaB,,MGTTE;»S 
What are 4-H Clubs?
The organization known ■. as the 

“Canadian Council on Boys’ and 
(Girls’ Club Work’’ has now become 
the Canadian Council on 4-H Clubs. 
Therefore, the British Columbia 
Department of Agriculture, in line 
with nationad policy, has adopted 
the name “4-H’’ for all iboys and 
girls’ clubs organized under its ex
tension branch.

What do the 4 “H’s” ndean?
The 4 “H’s” stand for the words 

Hands, Head, Keai't and Health.
What are the objects of a 4-H 

club? (,
1. To make farm and home life 

more attrac^tive.
2. To introduce improved farm 

practices to young people and

• The Hi Life
Is breakfast the forgotten mea] eggs in the bacon fat over low heat

the iNational ■.Bhllet Conapany "of Canada is about to embark on its 
biggest and most lavish tour of the continent. XiOis Smith and 
Irene Alpine are two members of the cast of Swan XAke, which will 
be presented in its entirety for the first time since Sadler’s Wells 
Company of Kngland performed it. The tour will take the dancers 
to New York, Buffalo,, Detroit, Philadelphia and across Ontario.

■ Already highly' ranked among ballet groups in North Americai,

HE VIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Gub Calls
Norman Shiitli Was invested as a 

Wolf Cub oh ilbhday night. Anr 
der Baker was w;elcomed ^ a new 
chum. ' ... ' i’ ..

There wilt be a church, parade on 
Sunday, February'20'' at..St. An
drew’s United Ohurch. Cubs to 
meet outside the cburch after Sun
day School at 10.45 p.m. Wear 
full uniform with long dress pants.

We are still collecting stamps 
and All Sweet carton ends and al
so assisting in the drive for 1954 
licence plates, so bring in as many 

possible.
■ Each' boy received a Valentine 

treat on Mondaly night.
. , Next m^.ting^Feb. 21. Duty S^: 
Tawny Six.
-.Six scores: Red.316; Yellow 314; 
Green 378; White 291; Tawny 458; 
Brown 246.

. Golden Quiii.

SU MMERLAN b HOSPJIYAL SOCIETY
B.-vHOTICE '

, . ^ . r-v ■-A:-v •
y'I* ■’V,'V ' ’ " •• • ■ < ;•* ‘ ■

The Annual lAeetlng of the,Society will ho held In the 
Oddfellowa li^ ibu Febnuuiy S4th. 1905, fit .3 pjn.

Tnrmim»^e,i|t .buftoew wUl bo, oonaldenUton and adoption, 
if apixroved, ot\nicikr, ;by*lawn, rendliig of ttnanclM atatement 
and report^ .election of a Board of Dlrectora, .and appointment 
of,audlton f<>r the ennilng year.

By order of the Board of Dlieotom. ‘

JJB:. O’MAHONY,
. Secrotary-TreMurer,,

through them, to their parents and 
neighbors.

3. To unite parents and young 
people in a common interest.

4. To interest them in those i- 
deals which will make them un
derstanding men and women.

To^elp them become good citi
zens by;—

1. Training them in progresses 
and spiritual leadership iby inter
esting members in home and com
munity life.

2. Teaching them to accept and 
work out responsibilities.

3. Helping them to develop the 
faculty of sound judgment, obser
vation and concentration.

4. Demonstrating need for co-op
eration, improvement and progress.

5. Training in sportsmanship.
6. Training them to spdak in

public. .
7. Training them to conduct 

meetings and field days.
, 8. Training them to show others, 
what they have learned by means 
of demonstration..

What age can club members be?
. The 4-H club members must be 
10 years of age and not over 21. 

What kind of clubs are there? ' ■ 
Beef, dairy calf a,nd heifer, gar

den, grain, honey bee, lamb, pota-r 
to, poultry, rural electrification, 
swine, tractor, clothing and mixed 
clubs. , ',

What number is needed to form 
a club?

Eight young people 10 to 21 years 
of age, in all clubs except honae, 
economics and garden clubs, which 
require only six members.

What are the requirements of a 
4-H club? .

,' Each club must' be organized un-' 
der the direction of the local Dis
trict Horticulturist, must have a 
voluntary club leader, a sponsoring 
organization, a definite programme 
with a minimum of six meetings for 
the year, knd hold a local achieve- 
mSent day.

Wliat is a sponsor?' “ •
'A; sponsor is any Ibdai' blrganiza- 

tldn interested in young' people 
and in promoting their Ihtfetdat in 
agriculture and hoxheniaking;', 

What are the duties of a%onsQir? 
'A sponsor must secure a local 

voluntary'elub leader for a 4.H 
club, appoint, a committee of two 
members to work -with the District 
Agriculturist and the leader on club 
mjattera,' contribute one-third of 
prize-money at the and of the year 
where prize money is paid, and gen 
erally support the work of the Do- 
,partment of Agriculture on^ 4-H 

[Mr clubs.

at your house? Most people get 
ah adequate lunch or supper and 
one never neglects dinner but many 
are too rushed or too sleepy to eat 
a proper breahfast. ,
-s Breakfast should be counted on 
for a quarter to a third of the food 
needed for the day and good or
ganization in the morning is a big 
help in enticing the family to eat 
the kind of breakfast they should. 
The breakfast table can be set" 
neatly the night before and such 
things as the coffee pot and toast
er can be left in readiness for the 
morning. When planning break
fast-lunch, supper and dinner 
should be taken into consideration. 
If some member of the family car
ries a lunch or dpes a shift work 
and cannot be home for dinner, 
breakfast to him is a very impor
tant meal.

One of the nicest things about 
breakfast is that it need never 
become ■ monotonous. While • you 
can adapt a fairly regular pattern 
of — fruit or fruit juice, cereal or 
another main dish, toast, jam or 
jelly, and milk or coffee — you 
can vary each of these by serving 
them in a different way or by us
ing different kinds of fruits and 
cereals. For example, think of all 
the different ways eggs can be 
seived —' in the shell, soft cooked 
or hard cooked; fluffy light scram
bled eggs, tender fried eggs, well 
rounded poached eggs on toast, cod-

for about three minutes or until 
the whites are firm. Then they 
are ready to serve “sunny-side-up” 
with the cooked bacon and hot 
buttered toast. To more thoroughly 
cook the eggs they nmy be turned 
over and left in the pan a minute 
Or two longer.

Canadians'!,are not the only ones 
who enjoy eating .eggs for break
fast; Scandinavian people like them 
and use special little china cups 
and tiny spoons to eat eggs cook
ed in the shell. The people in 
France like to dip strips of bread 
into eggs in the shell and eat them 
that way. The English often use 
bone or ivory spoons for they -know 
how egg yolk tarnishes silver ones. 
Breakfast Uiffers aceprding to fam
ily customs and where people live 
as well as for economical reasons 
and personal preferences, but eggs 
are a universal favourite for this 
first meal of the day.

rACTl

At last Tuesday’s meeting a num
ber Of boys worked on signalling 
and topographical map tests and Ist 
aid instruction. Some boys are 
working on proficiency badges as 
well M ist and 2nd class. Let’s 
see every boy get a badge for tbe

Diane Berg. 
Well, here we are back again — 

.but cheer up, Easter holidays are 
getting closer all the time. On Sat
urday, Feb. 12, - four basketball 
teams travelled to Rutland. Scores:

Jr. boys lost, 15-14; jr. boys 'won 
39-22; sr. girls •won 38-22; sr. .boys 
won 83-45.

’These games leave the ar. boys 
on top of the heap and the sr. 
girls tied for first place with Ke
lowna. There has been some talk 
of disqualifying the Summerland. 
teams because of a misunderstand
ing about ou-tside coaches, but I 
think with a little explaining (and , 
little luck) we’ll get to stay in the 
league. (The school is for you kids 
-—so let’s get back in the league, 
hey!!), v

HoiKe 'Volleyball games are being 
played every noonhour except FrU 
day. They should be completed 
by the end of this week and then 
we’ll roll into badminton for a few 
weeks.

The school play is coming along ■ 
slowly but surely although we are 
still lacking a stage crew. Come 
on out you kids — no stage crew —' 
no play, and the council is going to 
need that money.

On Thursday and Friday of this 
week, the council will be showing 
a Laurel and Hardy film during 
the noon hour. This will be a 
“real” show with cartoons and 
everything. Admission wil! be' 10 
cents each noon hour—so come 
out'and support your council.

Well, so long now — and cross 
your fingers for the basketball 
team.

Father and Son banquet to be held 
died eggs and shirred or baked j thg latter part of March, 
eggs. There you have seven ways, 
already, one for each day of the 
week without mentioning plain or 
fluffy bmeleta, or eggs se^ed with 
other foods like bacon and ham.

In the shelf or Bout — nothing

I

see how many ways

Our Printing 
Yon To 

Bnild Sales
Helps

• letterheads

• handbills

• business cards

• .posters

• counter cards

• statements

• professional 
stationery

, ♦
• personal stationery,

, t*' ' , * ' - *
1 ' '

Kvity huzlnomzninn enn cIipoU off » fUt-fuIl of prlntlnv 

neoda ho can uze. And In every zlnfto tnatnnoo wo are 

preporcMl to fill thU need, qulehly, eoonomloally and pro- 

fOMlonally. For anmplea, call

»

^umnicrlttnb:

...Kc«o.apBt»i
Sponge mildew on ruga and car

pets with thick, aoap suds or a rug< 
shampoo, then remove tho soap by 
wiping with a . cloth dtfmpened in 
clear water, and dry In the sun If 
possible.

can match the wonderful, flavor of 
fresh Grade A eggs cooked well. 
Even 'though all experienced home
makers know how eggs should be 
cooked, there may-be a few new at 
homemaking who would appreciate 
a few tips on cooking eggs. No 
matter how eggs are cooked— in 
water, in a frying pan or in the 
oven — they should be cooked with 
low or moderate heat. It is easy 
to understand how. the delicate pro
tein of an egg would become tough 
and leathery when cooked at a high 
temperature. ■

i
There are two equally good meth

ods of prepa,ring soft choked egfes 
—for the first you heat the water 
in a saucepan to the boiling point, 
put the eggs in and cover. ’Then 
place the saucepan in a warm 
place where the water •will be kept 
below the boiling point For soft 
cooked eggs allow betweep six and 
eight minutes. The second way Is 
to place the eggs in a saucepan 
and cover with . cold 'water, then 
bring to the boil. Remove the 
saucepan from the heat vas' boon 
as the water comes to a 'vlgorotis 
boll and for soft cooked eggs iaave 
them in the hot water for one-or 
two minutes and serve imtaedlately. 
In both cases the length of cooking 
time may be increased or decreased 
according to taste.

For creamy scrambled eggs, beat 
the eggs slightly. Add a table
spoon of milk for each egg and 
combine with salt and pepper. Melt 
a little butter in a frying pan or 
double boiler and cook the egg mix
ture very slowly stirring constantly 
until it thickens.

To poach eggs, break thorn into 
enough boiling salted water to cov
er.' Swirl tho water around each 
egg as it is dropped in. Ck>ok be
low the bwiilng point until tho egg 
is done covering to Insure oven 
cooking. This will take about three 
minutes. It
more than two oi' throe eggs at a 
time. ,

Church parade will be held next 
Sunday at the Baptist church in 
ihonour of our founder, Lord Baden 
Powell.' Parade will form at the 
church at 9.35 a.m. in full dress 
uniform including .short pants.

Patrol points now stand at Eagles 
305; Buffaloes 267; Hawks 262; 
Beavers 241.

Duty patrol next week Feb. 22, 
Buffaloes. '■

David Munn.

Sf. Stepiien s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
ChurchV of the United States. 

SisrviCds
Holy Communion every Sunday ~ 

c a.m.,' also' Ist ' Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.xn’.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p'.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a-m. ,

B«v. A. Au It. Northnip 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Service*
Sunday School—a.m.
Morning Wership—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:80 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and

Bible Study.
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, B..A., BD. 
"Come and Worship With Us"

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

>4 mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—'Mornlng Service 

is best to poach not 7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thur. 7:30 p.m, — Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, RFV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schmdel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services 

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
,11 a.m.—^Worship .Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev. J. Blwood Shaaon 

A FRIENDLY WELCQMBTO ALU

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard HiU.
Sunday Service*

10:00 a.m.—Sunday Sehosl 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p,m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m., Wednesday-—Prayer ,and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. .losopli H. J[ames

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S and LAKESfDB 
St. Andrew’s
11—Sunday School, Pro-School.; 
10:46—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Sorvlco.
[Akoslde
10—Sunday Sohool.
7.30 p m. Service

Rev. Charles O. Blolonond

-For tender fried ,eggs with bacon, 
cook tho bacon first then fW the
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For Soli
NYLiONS! NYX.ONS! NYLONS! 

59 cents buys a pair of sub-stan
dard nylons at Summerland 5c 

-to $1 Store. Buy now and save |
7-1-c

BIOTBSOI^ AUCTION SALE-^ 
Sale every Saturday Nite at $ 
pm. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-o.

KNIT 'YOUR INDIAN SWEATER 
now. 4-ply Indian .wool—4 oz. 
for 95c. Free pattern and needles 
with each order at Summerland 
'6c'’to*‘$l-'Store. • - - • 7-1-c

T
FOR'; QUALITY “WEPDING IN- 

yii^t&ns.,.j^d..>announcenientsj in 
fine pnnting or; thefino- 

.r^ i^phy, we arfi...at .your service. 
I-YSe Sununerl^d Review. 34-tfiv.-. »r.- . fci

----- ^3X3----------------------

Notices-
WE ,,OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

disTOunt 'on orders $5 ipr hve^. 
Suznmerlsdid Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4lbL ' 41-tf-O.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullet^ vaccinated against Nev^- 
castle ~ and bronchitis. 10 , wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50' ai^ 
quantities.. i Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-Ij-3. 27-tf-c

Personals'—

TRACTORS
TRACTORS

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a ptJSll^e and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser- j 
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics’Anonymous. Box "A"

' The Review. 16-ti

Vtliy send your tractor qut of town for complete-rep^rs, or ■ 
minor repaid wten 'you <;pn have them' done, at .Gzanville- .& p 
Hastings Motors, for a lot le^ money,..ahd better woiiananship. I

■
We - Cfui repair, tnmtors ef all makes from the biggest g 

Caterpillar to the smallest wlieel tractor. * I
i ■

Drop in and seei j9Iainsei:for prices. Marcel has oon^leted ^ 
a oqmidete Tractor coursfs tuiAis ready to 'seiwe yoii with better | 
work,'better , prltses, tliaJal aijiybody in. town,/ and If cash, you get || 

^ frcHU 5 P.C; to 10 p.o. discount, which you get right over the g 
_ ooiinter. , ^ |

I FOR COMPLETE ^MbTOR OVERHAUL I
1 ■
I Ford'Ferguson Tractor .......... $ 99.95 |
I Ferguson Tractor..... ............... $115.00 I
1 CASH PRICES 1
= ■ ■ . »
m ■' . I

QnxuwiUe ofui. ^G4ti4u^\

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE

5406
Tlie Review

REVIEW CLASSIFIEl) 
ADS ERtNG RESjQETS

H. A. Nicliolson,
R.O.'

OPTOMETRIST '
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 

BOWLADRO^ Bi:d>0. 
■ rWest Summerland'

ROSELAWN
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smitli

and
Tom Monning

DIRECTORS

Day Plione 3256 
Niglit Plione 3526

I. 0. 0. F.

Legol-

tw u’veSding ..
for 50c; s^ply The Sum. 

rlR^^^^toview. l^bne 5406.
• ./;.v anjii. V ••
ServicoS'*

.f6R:A TASTY 'SUPPER DISHf- 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-o

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. . Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON . tractors AND 
. Fer^son System .. Itopliemehta 
sales, service, parts. Parker" In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nwai^P. fUid 

- Winnipeg,’ Penticton, B.G^- Phone 
839. 17-tf-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANqS 
furniture moving. Connection 
for. any point in B.C. and Alber- 

'• ta. For information phone . 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. . .28-tf-o

W^T , .&UMVUCR£AND ATjfo
' CduVt."* Year-round acconim'bdar' 

jtlon. - Mr.-and. Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
m.im,/Frap. 7-tf-c.

Coming Evfiifs—

BRITISH COLUMBIA FORTST 
' ■ ■ SERVICE

NOTICE
:: Examinations for, the position of 

Assistant t'Y’orest Ranger .will, be 
held ,, at the folloi^pg Tc®ptrps at 
the dates and tinies indicated:
Tuesday, Mairdi list, 9 aJm, ;

- ,, WlUiems Lake
Tuesday, MaKii Is^ 9 aon., \ ... ^

Kamlbo]^
Thuredf^, March 3rd, 9 a.m.

Vemon
Application forms and f^ii P^^- 

ticulars niay be obtained from the 
District Forester at ' Kamloops or 
the Forest Ranger’s office at exam
ination centres. Completed appit 
cation forms should be fp^’warded 
to reach the District Forfester by 
February 21st, or failing this, must 
be. presented to . the,, .ejmmihers at 
the time of e^miijation,.’;

These examinations are being 
conducted to establish eligible lists 
for 1955 fire season employment. 
From such lists appointments to 
positions now vacant will be made 
according to candidates’ standings 
in the examinations.

Employment will be for a period 
of six (6) months at a starting sal
ary of $225.00 per month and ex
penses away from Headquarters.

Candidatos .must be. citizens of 
one of. the natienp .of the British 
CSopamonwealth, . and jnust, ^.have 
resided in Britiish '..iCqluipbJa fpr 
one. year... The caiwiidate: must be 
physically; ct^pahle of. ^£he. wprk. 

Candidates must he 21. years of

M^oio^
lllilBlIli liiBilllBUii IlMlilHlIll

Mining Properties
Canadian men have hit P.ay 
with', their discovery of Sylvapily, 
the mli’acle wood that^ anyone can 
put to a million uses. Whatever 
it is that needs, building at your 
house, it will get built faster and 
cheaper with Sylvaply. Best of all 
—^you can “Do-It-Yourself’.’. Wb’ll 
help you get started aiid supply 
power tools you need at a ihbderate 
rental. West Summerland Build
ing Supplies Ltd. Phone 5301.

Real Estate
LISTINGS WANTED 

We have many enquiries for ranch
es, motels, hotels and all types 
of business'ps throughout B.C. Our 
representative, Mr. Nelson, will 
be in the Interior February 20 
to March 1st,.,-and will inspect 
any property or business listed 
with us prior to that date. Please 
write, phone or see Mr. Nelson 

^at C. Gray Ltd., . 455 Pender St., 
Vancouver, B.C. ‘ Phone Marine 
0630! " 6-2-c

SAY YOU SAW 
IT INv 

THE REVI EW

\S%>rthwliile
• •

Pl^SE ■ RESERVE .-PRIDAY.. 
.'March 4, at 8.p.m. for 'Town Band 
concert. 4-^

THE WOMEN’S -WORLD DAY OE 
Prayer service 'will be held In St. 
Stephen’s Anglican church, Fri' 

day, Feb. 25, at ^ p.m.
7-1-c

BO'ARD of TRADE ANNUAL 
banquet and presentation of Good 
Citizen cup on Wednesday, Mar. 
2 at 6 p.m. In the Youth Centro, 
Speaker: Dr. Wm, C. Gibson. 

' Eveiyone welcome. Tickets 1.50 
at Butler & Walden or Lome 

Perry. 7-2-c

age or over..
No exapainafien fee ..is charged., 

5-4-c

For Rout—
FOR RENT — ONE-ROOM AP- 

artment. unfurnished — Wiat 
Summerland, Phono 2792. 50-tf-c.

AUCTION SALE 
. Ty[ib^>,MiX66S90 

'' There will he offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 11.30 a.m., on Fri
day, February 25th, 1955, In the of
fice of the Forest Ranger, Pentic
ton, B.C., the Licence X66390, to 
cut 82,000 cubic feet of Fir and 
other species sawlogs, situated on 
an area, covering unsurveyed Va
cant Crown Land adjacent to the 
South boundaiy of Lot 4773, O.D. 
Y.D.

Three (S) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at-, 
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to bo opened at tl\o 
hour of ' ahctlon and treated os 
one bid."

Further particulars may be oh- 
j talned from tho Deputy Minis- 
! ter of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or 
I the District Forester, Kamloops, 

B.C. 7-2-c

We Have The Teels...
... Tea Finidi The Jeh

.1 . *■ I- ’ ' ■

That’s right For whatever vroodwork Job you wiufi 
to do, West Summerland Building BuppHee run provide all 
tho materials you need and have power tools available for 
rotitol so you can gel tiie moot out of your do-lt-yourself 
projects. If you mwd power drill, sonder; skill saw' or cop
ing saw, rental rates are roasonaUe.

or
Call In And See The Power Drill Kit We Are Offering at only

$24.95
West SiihvmerlancI 
Bulidliig Siipiilles

Phens Yeur Lumbar Numbsr 5301
Ton Wiu find the man to do tho MAIf4inngD Job ovory time!

NimiT OAUtB
Frank McDonald seet LoaW, idoWIIlgan SM8

Legol'
ii.x ' I

' ' ’-AUCTION SALE".: '' ' 1 . '
: Timber Bale X654S1

There will' be offered -for sale 'at. 
Public Auction at;11.00 a.m. on. Fpl- 
iday,.'Marohv4, .,1955,:'ih vthe. office 
oir?"ihe’' Forest Ranger,- Penticl^n, 
B.C., the Licence OC05491, to but 
326,000 cubic feet Douglas' Fir, Ydl- 
low Pine, and 'other species saw- 
logs' situated on an area West''' ol 
Summerland, near Riddle Creek, 
covering parts of Lots 3086, SOPSl, 
and 4471, O.D.Y.D. f.

Three (3) years will .bo allowed 
for remnval of timber. ]

"Provided anyone unable to?at
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at -,thf; 
hour of auction and trcatcdl as 
one bid."

Further particulars may be | ob-

. . for your whole family 
in the worid-farhous pages 

.of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhahn^s newest stories, 
penetrating national ond in
ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
redd orticles. ->

You can geti.t^iS:interna- 
tijonoj dpily newspappri frdrh 
JEji^tdnv.-by mail,. <witl^iput 

'■ cji'prgdfi :.Us!e,',the co^- 
ppfY'f bfloiw.i: tp stprt your, 
suib»$jcrjpf.iori,:-,

Mnd tlw MpniVb'r lib' mi
lor ’ pbribd cHbekdd. ■' i
I ycor $16 □ 6 'mor>th« $8 0

3 months $d Q

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meats ^ery 2nd and 4tii 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjm

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers ■&; Solicifpfs

Mondoy and ThursdoV.
.. ';2 ■ ■

MONRO BLDG.
/West Summerland, RC.

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD.
149. MAIN) ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667 ^
We Buy and Sell New 
' .and Used Goods.

-.vKiwIkiS)
; ' j’meets

ABPyE’MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays.. 6:30'p.m. '

' Piimice,^ Goherete- 
and Chimne.y Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

EPc-mi 
Types of

AEPAIM

FOB SAfb '■ ’■
' FAST'---

EFFICIENT 
SERVICE

, Call

Grant Lini8S
SERVING A peach OF 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

• eityt

(noma)

(oddruul

■zone) Iktott)

tained from the Deputy Minis
ter of Forestiy, Victoria, B.C., or 
the District F'oj’oster,, Kamloops, 
B.C. 7-2-e

NOW! UIE INSURANCE AND

; -.'.r
Len H. Metcofte

AND QI

Gtanvllle Bt.

.^enticfpn , - 
Funeral Chopel

, Operating.

Summerland 
Fiiiieral Chopel ;

"'"Bollock and G.'wberry ! 

LOCAL PHONE — 4651

■hta
YOUR MONEY RACK

A,BRAND N(W SUN Uft HAN WHICHt
1 Provtdol Iniuralieo protocHon to ago 65*
2 Rohirns pll bciile annuol promiums pold 

If oiiurod Hvoi^to 65.
li ovollablo foiimolo and fomalo 
llvoi ogoi 15 to 50.

At 6Si tho timcli m bo (k^onbi co^f (b) uiod to purehoM 
o,pold*up policy fee tho original i^.oliiyod and tlio bolonec 

, twHin In coih or oi puordntood Incomtj (e) uicd to'providf on 
cmnirttyi (d) lift on depdilt ot a ouarontced rote of Intcrcit.

fnoulrt new! obeuf fMi rtmorkohfc 
new Sun Life pfon. Juif call or wrUm

L' ' I , ' .

S. H. DAVIS, Sun Life .\^ent
BOX 846 KKLOWNA. 0.0.

. i' , ' '

fUN LIPI or CANADA

OTriaa & Ohristiu
i'. U'l i'./,.'-" . '*■ i

Barristers, Solicitors

.Credit. UniibalOffi^e
-West Summeriand

Mondoy ond Thursdoy
1 ,tp 3 p.ijp.

Sofurdoy lO tb 12o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

presentation

GIFTS
N«sv and Larger Stock 

nt our new Ixteatlan 
GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milne
RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYK

DATERS

STAMP PADS
The Slinneriiiil 

Renew

OLD
gLassified

ADS
I^ISAPPEAR .

APPEAR 
REASON

• • •

ilH'll

QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
IN THE

Sinmerlaid

FART, llNIUABY.il
TRUCKING
SERVICE

W# Omi Oarry Any In 
AnimlMra

OOAl. WOOD 
SAWDURT

nI Vm Jl Jl- Jnl

HENRY
■fiv6nyb"«im



I W i NTS VISITING ABROAD
® ^ "W1* an A AVTv'o ot "Pnizr a11 1 A'

ffilf
■ Anothei’ objective for our 40th 

. Anniversaiy Xo^ir is to sponsor 
community activities and strength
en homes to combat delinquency 
and guide our boys and girls to 
.sound, matui-ity.

Canadian Kiwanians do not want 
any interference with the principles 
as laid down in the Act of Con
federation in 1867. The name Do- 
iriinibn of Canada v/e can be proud 
of and the Union Jack should re
main our flag.
' Let us have ' 100%- attendance 
Monday, F^b. 21 at" the Oddfellows 
Hall for the joint meeting of Board 
of Trade, Rotary and Kiwanis.

Mr. and Mr.s. Walter Powell left 
on Sunday to spend a few days at 
the coast.

Will Ritchie was in Kamloops 
visiting friends and attending the 
curling bonspiel last week-end.

,Mr. and Mr.s. VT Durnin and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Manning left on 
Saturday on a 10 days’ visit to Cali
fornia. ' ’ -

HO(vAE AGAIN
Mrs. Simon Buddingh and soii, 

Jan, have -returned from Vancou
ver. I

NOTICE TO PEKSONS CARRY
ING. ON ANY TRADE, OCCUPA
TION, C.4ULING, PROFESSION 
OR BUSINESS IN THE UNOR
GANIZED PORTIONS OF THE 

PROVINCE OF iBRI-TISH.
COLUMBIA

All licences issued during the 
year 19M under the provisions of 
the “Trade Licences Act”, expired 
December -Slst, 1954., .All persons 
above meptioned must obtain a li
cence under the said Act for the 
period January 1st to June 30th, 
1955. ANYONE F.MLING TO DO 
SO MAY ON SUMM.ARY CON
VICTION BE LIABLE TO A FINE 
OF:.$250.00. :

.' .Licences may ^be obtained from 
tile local, .CoU^^r of Taxes^. ,Goy- . 
emmient Agent or B.C.M.P.‘ Detach- i ihdatr.... ■
^/ vv. HE,'.4. MACLEAN.,. ' ■

DEPDTY,;A1^R^,Y-G¥NERAL. 
Attorhey'*<%iiei^*s 'Department,

■ v^ctori^ B.C. " -
iniMilliilnniiyauifiiiiniiaiiiii

VISITING HERE
Rev. S. Pike .of Oliver- was a 

guest ■ of. Mr. and Mrs. T. Mac
donald during the recent Presby
tery meetings held in Summerland.

NEW ARRIVALS
Parents of a son born Tuesday. 

Feb. 8, at Summerland General 
Hospital are Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. 
Smith; ■

A:lso blessed with a new born 
son Sat. Feb. 12 at Summerland 
General are Mr.!^ and Mrs. Angus 
McAdam.

,A son was born to Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bruno Achino Sunday, Feb. 13.

Mr. -and Mrs. Adam Huva are 
the proud parents of a son born 
Sunday, Feb. 13.

UNW.ANTED HAIR 
• Vanished awsy with Saca-Pelo 
S.-ica-Pflo is not like ordinary de
pilatories that remove hair from 
the surface of the skin but pene- 
trate.s thrcu'^ the norm’s and re 
tards the growth of thg hair. Lor- 
Beer I.ah.‘ Ltd. Ste. 5. 679 Gran
ville St.. Vancouver. B.C.V 6-?

RF.VTEW CLASStFTFD 

Allis mmG RESULTS

CO. LTD.
(Incorporated'Under the Laws of British Columbia)

6y2% CUMULATIVE REDEEMABLE 
PREFERRED SHARES^"''■

• Par Value $10.00
The Cumulative Redeemable Preferred Shares are

preferred as to, capital and dividends; entitled to cumulative 
preferential, diyiderids as and when 4eclare<i.;,'^y..'^.e Board of 
Directors at the .ra.te of 65c per. share per annum cumulative 
from ..January. .19.§5,. payablje in ■ v semi-H^nual. inrtqlments 
of ^2,^0;. per .abaye pn the Ist '^ays, of; ^Wly
lawful money of Canada at par at any bronch 'of the Company’s 
■bankers ih'Brtttsh Columbia; re4eejijabi|j4ij„w^^le,^t, 
or,,ixit,;paf^,.frojm;^tirfii€,, at the ’•option' of'tne'rCompahy''
on not ■ less' 'thw'thirty days’, moticex-.at one-hundred' and- five. 
per centum- (105%) of the' par vajue plus, accumulated and
unpaid tb.the date ,pf redemption. ,. ,, .

’’,•1 ’■ V'V 'V, ''?' At ii jj '■ -ijij'

PUfcjba^eJ' .pf^* fh^ferijed •Shki’es at $10.00' per 
shai'e will'receive Class B Comihon Share.

• (and acorueid dividend) < <
, , iIT^h unf^/cohalEltB of 10'F’roferred. Shares and 1 Class
iB .Common.Share.',.',

A .prospectus .kas .been .issued- 'and I filed'with the Regis
trar of Companic^v,<tn4.;A.'>^i^yi to eveiy per-
ao^,.^vho subscpljij^s or" appllje^' for> any "of tlie .shares offered 
bere.bjr,' .'pi

■ ’ \ctijD'NT& "
sooi. 88th Stixsbfc

Vdmon, B.O. •

101 Nanaimo Street, 
Penticton, B.O.

231 Victoria Street, 
Komloop*, B.C.

flADIO and RADIO - PHONOGRAPHS

> 4

MODRL 308

.• ClasBloal 
Design

• Continuous 
'Tone Control

• Philips S-spood 
Autornatlo '

, Changer
• Ample Record

Storage
• Philips Super

M Radio
• Reasonably 4

Priced at 
$220.06

/ s ELECTRIC

Tbe.§,Mm.m?r.l9,nd Reyiew
THURSDAY; FEBRUARY 17,-1954

A colorful scene is recorded'as Princess Margaret is introduced 
to British Guiana government official R. B. Gaji-aj by Trinidad Gover
nor,Sir Hubert Ranee (wearing white hat) after Princess arrdved at 
Piarco airport in Port of Spain, Trinidad.

LTD.
PIIONn 8481 GRANVILLIS ST.

Ypur Dollar Has Morr Cents'*
Vdtn PHILIPS DHALm.FOIl SUAfiVIlBRLAND 

“Th«y J|inow Prom Aotiial lOxperlanco"

Penticton Apoearance

Celebrated de Faar ManirfZhoras

The "celebrated de Paur Infamti-y Chorus, undoubtedly the most 
successful :new attraction in the concert business in the last decade; will 
■be he^d in, the Penticton High School Auditpripm! on ^tyrday,,Febtjut. 
ary . 19th, at 8.15 p.m. under the auspices of the Community Concerts 
Association. . ‘ ' ‘ ■-

■&nce its ci-^^lian debut after
■four years of service in the uni
form of the .U.S, army, the dePauv 
Chorus haa given more, concert 
performances a year than any 
attraction, on the lists of Columbia. 
Artists management. Since 1949, 
when it broke all- records by 190 
concerts in ^ IM. ,dat,es, the ■ chorus 
has steadily maiptained.; and of
ten increased, this breath-taking 
pace.

This unique group -was the first 
important, musical aggregation to 
spring from World War 2. Or- 
.ganized originally by the men of. 
the 372n.d jnfantry Reg:iment at 
Fort Dix,;it -pei'sisted'as' a group 
through Pacific assignments, and 
was set up -as .’a morale unit to en
tertain other troops all over the 
world.

■ Or . • ■
Wifen the^war was .over, the sing

ing infantrymen decided to . stay 
jtogether under dePaur,, and his in
spired leadership ^as ,bi-;opght .them 
i|;o-a high position .Jn .tlie Vepneert 
iyorld. They display a , matchless 
esprit-.: de corps from their more 
than 300 performances. .
l.Part of the. Repertoire In their 
curren-t. programst'is mUslo • frdnfi 
the many lah4sl the chPrlst^hs vis-" 

ed. Seivlce nieii told' fiieiA they 
oiild like tbe folks back home 

o bear the programs, -which in
clude service sotigA'as well as con
temporary cla.ssics, spirituals and 
Ejongs of different faiths. Several 
ijew'works have been commission
ed by Mr. dePaur, to freshen and 
strengthen the programs. ^

; Mr.. dePaur, who enlisted in the 
army as a private and rose to the 
rank of captain, was associate di
rector of the famed Hnll Johnson 
<Phorus, choral director of the Vir
gil Thomison-Qortrude Stein, "Four 
Saints in Three Acts”, the .Roark 
Bradford - Jacques Wolfe play, 
“John Heniy", and musical director 
of the Negro Theatre under Fed
eral Theatre Project In Now York. 
Ho organized and led the chorus 
In the Air Forces show “Winged

Missionary Shows 
Films On India

Miss Bessie Lookhardt, mission
ary, who has spent many years in 
India, teaching nt a girls' school 
thoro, spoke on and, showed films 
of India at tho Baptist Churoh ro- 
oontly.

Much of the film dealt with the 
territory In which. Mi's, H, R. Mc- 
Lnrty had lived as a child.

Local Ladles Win 
At Peach land 'Spiel

The tiJbDhy foi” the Poaohlnnd 
Bonspiel C event was brought to 
aumimorland by Mrs., H. Qroonloos 
and hor rlnlc eomprltlng Mrs. F. 
Tllbo, Mrs, W, Green and Mrs, O. 
Dunsdon. This rink Inst year cap
tured tho trophy for tho B ovont.

Other Summerland rinks to bring 
homo prizes wore Mrs. Gordon 
Young's rink with Mrs. H. LomUo, 
Miss Mildred Clark and Mrs. How
ard Pruden, This rink look fourth 
honors In the A ovbnt.

Hrs, B. Eyres rink with Mrs. L. 
MoKllltgnn, Mrs, A. Dunsdon and 
Mrs. Enrlo Wilson earns homo 
with third plaoo In tho B event,

Victory’,’.
The personnel of the qhqrus has 

changed .somewhat since the first 
days of epneertizing, but all the 
•members are veterans and each 
man is a college graduate, choseh 
for high musical attainments.
: Mr. dePaur, born in New Jersey 
of French-Guini^ descent, attend
ed Coluptibia University and, Laval 
University in Quebec before .fuljy, 
entering a musical career. After 
study at the Institute of Musickl 
Art, he started his career with the 
Hall Johnson Choir.

Valentine Party 
Enjoyed by W. I. -

At the meeting on Feb- 11, a"^ 
large number of membei-s was pre
sent for a short business’ session 
and the annual Women’s Institute 
Valen-dncs party. Also present and 
■welcomed by the president, Mrs. 
Eric Tail, -were three Penticton 
members, one of them, their presi- 

^dent, Mrs. Guy Brock, and another, 
the president of the valley district 
;rally, Mrs. Bowen Colthurst. The 
Jatter spoke • briefly on the rally to 
; be held in May in -Kelowna.

A letter from the Pouce Coupe 
Women’s Institute was read, thank
ing the Summerland W.I. for the 
•gift of lavender bags—much ap
preciated in that northern climate. 
Enclosed was a copy of the vil
lage history -written by the W.I. for 
entry in the Tweedsmuir cup com
petition a few years ago. This was 
well written and most interesting 
and included an amusing descrip
tion of early days wlren a W.I. con
ference was held there and they 
wrote the Vancouver Board of 
Trade asking for some’ B.C. pro
ducts to display there. So many 
cases were sent that the sale after 
the display paid the full expenses 
of the conference Such things as 
canned vegetables were practical
ly unknown there then

The mee’.'ng voted a donation 
of $10 to the Touth Centre, and af
ter hearing a report of the welfare 
committee headed by, Mrs. E. Fam- 
chon, decided to aid in furnishing 
a,, room at Valley View Lodge ,ln 
Pentictonto. the. extent, of. $100,. 
peverai members, also, offering .to 
donate uscd.,furni.tupe;,,;
Mr-s., .Fapa^hoh.., reported there will, 
f:*?. for. 45,.siijgle peopler.^d-i
;17 cqupies,. There, ..vvyi, bsrj ?(); 
rooms, a hphbyi ropm
|wher e r efi^epts .icon ■ .sei^Oj: ,,tp 
f riend^... T^ree, Siimmerl^d . people 
are residing there now,,she .report- 
.ed.

visiting HERE
’ Mrs. J. Clark of Keremeos is a 

visitor at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. M. T. Laidlaw.

Mrs. Thelma Dawson, field or
ganizer of the B.C. Cancel- Society, 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
O’Mahony.

Visiting in Summerland are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Glaser of Vancou
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barg of Mis- 
,sion were week-edd visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Barg;s parents,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Al-ndt.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Ritchie recently, was Mr. Rit
chie’s sister, Mrs. A. R. Gayton, of 
Oliver.

those present were' entertained ’with 
some delightful songs by the trio, 
Mrs. Flora Bergstrpme, Mrs. HoiW-' 
ard Mrs Clarke Wilkin, accompan
ied by Mrs. Lionel Fudge. This 
was followed’ by a short competi
tion bn national products. Fin
ally some impromptu charades pro
vided considerable mirth and these 
were followed by a special tea at 
which the directors were hostesses.. 
The party was voted of the 
best in years.

After adjourning the meeting.

EVERYTHUN'G -JFOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Stiieet

PORICRIBLETS 
lb. ...... .21

WEINERS
lb;......-.;.......-...-....39

MANITOBA
white:

35

Quality and Service

PHONE - 3956

CARNATION MILK
^monstratipii

SAT , FEB. 19th 
FreeCoffee

SHOP AT
TT;!}-:,

iAVl
ikABOB COIfEE, 1 ib. pict. .99
FiLOUR - Cream of the West, print

bog and o large batter bowl, oil for $2.99
fiuRE LARP - speciol, 2 lbs. .35
r^OTATOES - Netted Gem, 10 lbs.. .37

SUGAR - gronuloted, 10, lbs. 39
PARKAY MARGARINE - 2's , .75
PARKAY MARGARINE - I's 2 - .793-MINUTE CHEESE SAUCE

(Makei about 2% cups)
1 large can undiluted Carnation 

Evaporated Milk 
teoipoon salt

2 cups (obout 8 oz.) grated 
process-type Conadion cliesie

Simmer undiluted Carnation and 
salt over low heat to just below 
boiling (2 to X minutes). Add cheese 
and continue to heat until cheese 
molts. That's alii

MAKE IT WITH

CARNATION MILK
, Cote..........$7.39

6 for... ..............95’

Free Con Openers !
CHEESE, mild Ib. .49

Pri'cet quoted ore good Soturdpy and Mpiiday - Feb. 19 and 21

60 GAUGE

, NYLONS
RTtoll VoluG *1.50 o pair!

2 Mins •
OWY *1.50

with ypifow ond-flap from
PARkiY MARGARINE

• kOiMigi—
t TipgrH hill
• CkoiH •! tow 

flattwiiii gkakai

Owned ondjOperote^ by TheltiimbdII Family 

Phone 4061 for GroeeHet Phone 4071 for Moots
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Two-Week' Course

Home Rejuvenating Course Will Be 
Repeated for Summerland Classes
Croft Rink Tops 
At Komioops BonspieS

Although not too successful in 
their efforts after the B.C. cham
pionship and right to curl in the 
MacDonald Brier bonspiel, the 
Croft rink in the Kamloops Bon
spiel last week-end waded through 
the toughest competition in the 
province to bring home the honors 
in the “A” event..

Competing in the bonspiel were 
58 rinks and among them were the 
regional winners vieing for the pro
vincial honors. Croft was knocked 
out of this competition when he 
lost his first two matches.

Also in the bonspiel was the Top
ping rink from Summerland and 
they came home with the third 
place honors in the “B” event.

Curling with Croft were Herb 
Xjemke. W. Baker and Lock McKil- 
ligan. On the Topping rink were 
Walt Toevs, Chuck Bleasdale and 
KTorm Holmes.

MUTUAL

INCOME
FUND

Montiliy or Quarterly 
CASH DISTRIBUTIONS

. • fy. ••

fAW AT THE ANNUAL 
RATE or

5%
CN AVEKaCE DAILY NET ASSETS

ASK FOR FULL FARTICULARS 
ON THIS DIVERSIFIED INVESTMENT 
IN LEADING CANADIAN COMPANIES

luuCCTUCUtC1 lu V m .
vvQni mv- fiwM ‘

Penticton, B.C.

A university extension course on 
home rejuvenating will be given 
by Eileen Cross in the Summerland 
district from Feh. 28 to Mar. 12.

The Women’s Institute will spon
sor this course on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, afternoons and 
evenings at the Summerland Co-Op 
packing house cafeteria.

The Trout Creek Point Commun
ity Association are sponsoring the 
course on Monday, Wednesday a.nd 
Friday afternoons and evenings in 
the basement of the Church of God 
at Trout Creek.

This is a course that ladies or 
men will welcome (If they have( 
any rejuvinating to do around the 
home, such as re-finishing furni
ture, re-upholstering and re-tying 
the springs of that old lesusy chair 
or chesterfield, or learning how to 
make drapes or slip-covers. Lovely 
hassocks may be made from butter 
boxes, or any other suitable box 
around home. This is the place to 
re-do old en^ tables or coffee ta
bles that have' been scratched or 
stained, or do not match the rest 
■of your furniture.

Chairs of chrome sets can be re
covered to look like new with a 
little help from Eileen Cross. Old 
kitchen chairs make lovely slipper 
chairs for your .bedroom.

Miss Cross is a most capable 
person and very well qualified for' 
this typei of 'work.' She 'travels all 
over British Columbia giving these 
courses. Miss Cross carries quite 
a lot of supplies with her such as 
sewing machines, upholstering tools, 
padding and webbing for upholstery 
purposes, also plastic leatherette in 
a good range of colors for hassocks. 
She also carries some material for 
lamp sha.des.

It is surprising how much easier 
these rejuvenating problems are 
with the expert advice she is qual- 

i ified to give.

A happy man is Coach Otto Gold, centre, who watched two of 
his proteges' skate off with all-Canada laurels at the Dominion figure- 
skating championships in Toronto. • Gold, who coached Barbara Ann 
Scott, saw another of his pupils, 17-year-old Carole Jane. Pachl, right, 
capture the senior ladies’ title while Donald Jackson, left, copped 
the junior men’s championship. All three ai’e from Ottawa’s Minto 
Club. Miss Pachl, a native of Czechoslovakia, will now; compete on 
Canada’s international team in world figure-skating events in Vienna 
Feb. 14-19.

Synod Meeting March; 16 . . .

St. Stephen's Church Officers

NOTICE

The Cbrporation of 
The District of Summerland

Public notice is hereby given that a hearing on the pro
posed Zoning By-law will be held in the Library of the Junior- 
Senior High School on

Thursday - March 3rd, 1955 ot 8^ p.m.
The benefit of Zoning and Town Planning will be dis

cussed and questions answered regarding the proposed Zoning 
By-law.' '

The proppsed Zoning By-law will he available for in
spection at the Municipal Office between the hbufs of 9.30 

a.m. and! 4.30 p.m. from Monday to Friday inclusive and be . 
tween 9.30 a.m. and 12.30 Noon on Saturdays.

G. D. SMITH,
Mbnicipal Clerk.

Election of officers and presen
tation of relwrts on the year’s 
work featured the annual congre
gational meeting of St. Stephen’s 
Anglican church, held last "Wedr 
hesday evening in the Parish hall.

Rector A. A. T. Northrop voiced 
deep regret at the untimely passing 
during the, year of Bishop F. P. 
Clark.

Mr. Northrop told the meeting 
that while evangelism is the chief 
concern of the church, owing to 
steady growth of the Sunday school, 
larger quarters.Will have to be pro
vided. He would like also, he 
said, to see a chancel added and 
have the choir provided with 
robes.

' Excellent reports of progress 
were received from all church or
ganizations.

Chosen as officers for the com
ing year were C. J. Clark,-rector’s 
warden; Dr. D. V. Fisher, people’; 
warden; A. W. Watt, treasurer 
A. F. Calder, Secretary; aim I. H 
Solly, auditor.

Members of the bhurch commit
tee are A. W. Watt, A. F. Calder, 
R, Bai’kwill, A. K. Macleod, F. E, 
Atkinson, W. Hack, D. Nield, 
H. C. Howis, E; C. Bingham, W. 
C. Baker, H. L. Sinclair, R. Wilburn 
J, .Y. Towgbod', E. E; Weeks, k! R, 
Thomson,!. H. Solly, ' W.- Arm
strong,; H. R. Hodgson, Mias M. 
Cartwright and Mrs. 'W. G, Baker.

Lay delegates to, the synod are 
C, J. Clark and A. F. Calder with 
J. Y, Towgood and ;L. Sinclair 
as alternates.

The;-sypod will meet in Nelson 
on. JiiaTch 16 at St. Saviour’s Prp- 
Cathedrai to select a successor to 

• the, late 'Rt; Rev F. P, Clark as 
blBiip|,^bf the Kootenay,’ -

St*. Stephen's W.A. 
Holds Valentine Tea

Motorists...
Ifl your car or truck m need of a motor overhaul? 

Are your brakes and steering In good condition? Does it 
require now tlra* Should It have the bumps and scratches 
repaired and repainted?

Naw is fha time la prepore yaur cor ond 
truck for the coming yeor. ,We will 
glodly give you on esiimote of requiro- 
meiilt to pul il in firti dost condilion. 
1l will surprise you how lillle il cotls ond 
il eon oil be done on our 
^EASY PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN

DDRNDi MOTORS
^ . DRIVK Ur TODAY FOR A irREB IQSTIMATB

OattWMl Mbtorw lalM A SmpvIm 
OOMPIJBTB AUTO lUDPAm BODY mBPAlB AKD* 

FADIT mOF
FmONni MM - a«M Top«f YmmAOnduirdFOB monr bbbvioio toonb mm ob mu

cipal W. S. Taylor explained the 
plan to raise the sum of $650,000 
over a period of three years. This 
would work out at about eleven 
dollars per member or less thah 
three dollars a year.' So the mem
bers of Presbytpi'y felt the cam- 
paign'^was long overdue and much 
needed. It was decided to support 
the plan to the utmost.

The statistical report by Geo. G. 
Harris of Naramata was quite a 
thorough piece of work, showing 
“trends” ih membership and in 
persons received by profession of 
faith etc. Many said it was the 
best statistical report we have had 
in years.

Delegates to the Kamloops-Qkan- 
agan presbytery concluded •their 

On Wednesday afternoon .'.the three-day .session in Summerland- 
work of Home Missions was re- ( last Thursday afternoon after hear- 
viewed by Rev. E. Rands, showing

Ends 3-Day Neel

Bridge Tournament 
Into Second Round

Summerland Athletic, Club spring 
bridge tournament moved into its 
second round this week with com
peting teanLs now split into two 
events - the winners" in the first 
round staying in the open event 
and the,losers playing in the con
solation event. There are 16 teams 
playing in each of ■ the events in 
the second round.

Following are the players still 
in the open event:

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Cuthbert; 
Alphonse Menu and Mrs. F. M. 
Mitchell; Mrs. E. M. Hookham and ' 
Mrs. M. E. Creese; G. R. B. Fudge 
and Mrs. A., J. Berry;'; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Heywprth; ’Mrs. N. O. 
Solly and Miss Jean Bennast; Mrs. 
Mary Dunn and Claude Haddrell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Cross; Rev. and 
Mrs. A. A. T. Northrup; Mr. atiA 
Mrs. J.' Y. Towgood; J-Iirs. Piers 
and Mrs. D. Hum; N. O. Solly and 
C. H. Elsey; Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Wright; Mr. and Mrs. Ken Thomp
son; Mr. and Mi’s. Ivor Solly; Mrs. 
C. P. Evans and Mrs. F. R. Stai’k.

Consolation winners of second 
round: Chas. Bernhardt and Miss- 
Dorothy Britton; Mr. and Mrs. E, 
C. Bingham; Miss Mary Stewart 
and Mrs. Norman Reid; Mrs. A. G. 
Bissett and Mrs. W. Morrice; Dave 
Hum and Ted Piers; Mr. and Mrs. . 
W. F. Evans; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Coggan; Mrs. Lydia Johnson- and 
Mrs. W. R. Grant; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Weeks; Mrs. Claude Haiddrell 
and John Dunn; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Tamblyn; Mr. and' Mrs. W. Powell; 
Mrs. Isobei Nelson and Mr,s. M. K. 
MacRae; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sin
clair; Mr. and Mrs.' T. B. Young;; 
Mr. and 'Mrs. B. A; Tingley,., ■

A Valentino Tea held Thursday, 
Fobruai’y 10 by tho Evening Branch 
St. Stephen’s WA at Pa.rlsh Hall 
prov.od highly successful. Proceeds 
of tho event' will bo divided between 
the WA and the Girls Auxiliary.

Mrs. C, Adams was general con
venor, assisted by oo-oonvonors 
Mrs. B. T. Washlngt’on, Mrs. A. Ic 
McLeod, Mrs. C. F. M.> Quemsoy,,

I Mrs. Dave Turnbull, Mrs. A. W. 
■Watt. Mrs, William Snow and Mrs. 
Eric Skinner. '

Mrs., Walter Blrtlos and Mrs. 
Eric Smith wero attendants at tha 
homo cooking table and in ohargn, 
of doooralons were Mrs. W. C.» 
Raker and Mrs, B. T. Washington,

The Girls Auxiliary wore in. 
charge of tho 'candy stalls and al 
BO assisted. with Boi*vljig.

Donations Received 
For Concert Piano*

Donations for tho fund to pro
vide a oonoert piano for tho high 
sohool havs started coming in, Mrs. 
Clarenoe Adams. P-TA president 
reports, end this week oontrlbu- 
tions totalling $17 were received 
from John Tweedy et Ooean Falli. 
The Mary Pratton Sohool of Dane- 
Ing and Mrs. H. Cornish.

The fund !• •till o long way off 
from the required 11,600 needed 
for thfl pteno but It is hoped that 
revived Interest In the need will 
soon produce e subytantlsl amount.

nine aid-receiving charges in the 
Presbytei-y. There is a: heed of 
more student-ministers for rural 
charges such as Arrowhead-Malak- 
wa. North Thompson and Lumlby. 
The greatest shortage is seen in the 
new housing areas in the vicinity 
of the Coast cities but even in the 
Okanagan we could use four more 
ministers. A communion service 
was conducted by Rev. G. G. Har
ris of Naramata at 4 p.m.

At a complimientary supper at 
which the delegates and sixty 
young people from Naramata were 
guests of St. Andrew’s -Women’s 
Federation greetings, were con
veyed by Reeve F. E. Atkinstjn of 
Summerland, by Rev. C; W. James 
of the Free Methodist Church, by 
Mr. A. C. Fleming of the churoh 
board and by Rev, C. O. Richmond, 
who presided. '

In the evening the Naramata stu
dents took charge of the seiwlce, 
addresses being given by "Miss G. 
Harwooti formerly of Woodstock, 
Ont., and Mi". Elvln Carr,, Irricana, 
Alta. A film, of Naramata School 
in action was shown under the 
direction of Clyde Woolard, the 
vice-principal. At the close three 
young men from the cchool,' Theo
dore Ted Hanna of Kamloops, BUI 
Bell of Hamilton, Ont., and Allan 

‘Dlllington of Penticton were re
ceived by Presbytery as candidates. 
They'were presented by Rev. A, 
L. Anderson of Kamloops and the 
I'eceptlon serVice was cojiductcd by 
Rev. A. O. Clement, chairman.

On Thursday morning tho devo
tional address was.given by Prin
cipal W. S. Taylor of Union Col
lege. Pastoral relations report was 
given by Rov, M. S, McDonald of 
Ro'velstoko and Presbytery records 
by Rov. W. E. Siebor of Ashcroft. 
The committee on resolution,s led 
by Rov. P. H Mallott of Rutland 
expressed ithanks for the fine hos
pitality of tho churoh and people 
of Summerland, The campaign to 
raise funds for the renovation and 
extension of Union College, 'Van- 
oouvor, wa,s introduced by Rov. 
Walter Little of Armstrong, prin-

ing, Dr, W. .S. Taylor, principal of 
the Union College of B.C., outline 
plans for the current- drive for 
funds.

Verrier’s

Meat Market
W. Verrier, Prop.

MUTTON~CHOPS 
Ib. 55c

YEALCHOPS 
Ib. ^ - 70c 

T-BONE STEAK 
Ib.^ 70c

Phonie 4806

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
\DS BRING REStiLTS

RIALTO

Theatre

Thursday-Friday-.Saturday 
February 17 -; 18 -19 

William Holden, Johnny Stewart, 
Stanley Clements, in

BOOTS MALONE
" (Western Drama)

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
February H - 32 - 23 

Burt Lancaster, Virginia Mayo 
Chuck Connors, in

SOUTH SEA WOMAN
, (Drama)

■.aturday-! Night 2 Shows 7-9 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.uu

g5W
STAINLESS STEMWARE

Beoyiy/

AT

Butler & Walden
Phono 45Sa

Bhelt and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland Granville St

Thli adveriliement li not publiihed or diiptoyed by 
fht Uqtior Control Boord or by the Government of British Cotumbtfli
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Fir^t .public appearance of new recruits to the Sumnierland 
band will be on Friday, March 4, when the new members will join 
with the experienced players to participate in the band concert. The 
new instrumentalists have been'playing for only a few months. In 
the group above are (top) Ray lA^ilburn, Johhny Selinger, Jim Schaef
fer, Fred Bevis, Wesley Davis; (third row) Alex Kean, Dennis Kean, 
Charles Bernhart, Fred Mallett, Ross Axeworthy, Wendel Schwab, 
Walter. Greber; (second row) Cliff Ware, Bill Durick, George Ryman, 
Walter' Miller, Jack Ma^n, Marcel Desjardins, Jim Newton; (front) 
Bob Chalmers, Ted Weeks, Clarence Lackie, A1 Gately, Rolfe Pretty, 
Cece Morgan and Blake Brandon. ,- • . -

Eminent Speaker . .,

WiU Hoiior Conimiuiiiy 'Good Citizen' 
At Tradle jBoaard Banquet Next Week

Annual'banquet of’the Summ'erland Board of . Trade is planned 
for next Wednesday, March 2, at 6.45 pm. in the Youth Centre.

—•: ...—;-------------— ------------------Highlight of the evening Will
be presentation of the Reid 
ston “Good Citizen” cup to Siim- 
merland’s “Good Citizen!” of 1954.

Former recipients of'Tthis honor 
are E. R. Butler, C. E. Bentley, 
Mrs. H. A. Solly, Dr. F. W. Andrew, 
S. A. MacDonald,. A. Stark; W. R. 
Powell, C. ‘ J. Huddleston, Mrs. A. 
K. Elliott, Alf MicLachlan, F. J. Nix-

Summerland Ba^ 
Concert March 4

Next Friday, March 4, Summer- 
land Town Band will present^) a 
varied concert of band selections, 
supported by -several popular lotial 
artists,-: . ■ .

The Town Bahd will open ihe 
program -with a series of marches 
and selections guartititeed to k^ep 
toes tapping.

Municipa! Business 
Boring for Teeners
' Eight Summerland Rangers 
and their leader received an in
sight into the operation of civic 
affairs on Monday when they 
attended the regular semi-mon
thly, meeting of the municipal 
comiclL

For one thing, they found 
out that the transaction of pubr 
lie business Is a somewhat bor
ing operation to teen-agers and 
that it involves a tremendous 
amoimt of detail.

.4.t that tliey were lucky. The 
session lasted only one hour and 
40' minutes — the rfiortest in 
many years. Any trace of dis
appointment -w’as absent from 
the eight, faces - nine, counting 

J tbe leader, Mrs. Joe XlUott - 
when Reeve F. E. Atkinson ex
pressed regret that there wasn’t 
enough . municipal business so 
they could stay on until after 
6 o’clock as was usually the 
case. ,

Commission WiH Follow , ‘

Pnblic Meeting March 3 
To Hear Zoning DetaQs

Summerland’s long-awaited zoning by-law will -be presented to a 
public meeting next Thursday night when property owners in the dis
trict will have an opportunity to raise objection to any of the features 
of zoning they may find undesirable.

On hand at the meeting will be 
J. H. Doughty-Davis, , director of 
regional planning fet the department 
of municipal affairs, who has play-

Bridge Tournament 
In Qtidrfer-Finals

Field of contestants in the Sum- 
merlaiid Athletic Club bridge tour, 
ney narrowed^ to eight teams in 
each event as play enters the fourth 
round, '

Still in the open eyent at the
Following the opening band ntte-1 end of the third round were Mr,

Buried Monday
A resident of Summerland for, 

the past 45 years, Mrs. Domenica 
Biagioni passed away on Friday, 
February 18. She was born in It- 
.aly.

Surviving her are her husband.
. Aifre<i«-i three, .daughters, . Mrs._ C;; 
Appigii of Penticton, Mrs. M. Bon- 
thoux and Mrs. R. DeRosier of 
West Summerland, three sons, Mar
ino, of Princeton, Adorno, West 
Summerland and Rocco of Peace 
River. She is also survived by 22 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 10 
a,ni. Monday morning from the 
Church of the Holy Child with mass 
celebrated by Rev. Michael Guinan. 
Burial wa.s in Peach Orchai'd cem. 
etery with final ari'angemlents'in 
the care of Penticton Funeral 
'Chapel.

bers' will be a number of selectidhs 
by such well known local .’ent^V-' 
tainers as Bob Alstead, Mrs. Fl^a 
Bergsthom, Mrs. ^ iden Boothe dnd 
Clive Atkinson. These arjtists ;i#lli

and Mrs. Ken Thompson; George 
Fudge and Mrs. A. J. Ber^; Mrs. 
N. O. Solly and Miss J^an Bennest; 
Mrs. Mary Dunn and Claude Had 
drel; Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood;

present, a .number of solos,, duets -Nick Solly andj* Clare Elsey; Mr, 
and trips which have been: #ell and Mrs. Robt Cuthbert; and Mrs

C. ; P. Evans >and Mrs. F. Rreceived here in the past. In-.tjie 
same section of the pro^am, soi^e 
of the members of the band, •will 
play instrumental numbers. ( 

The final portion of the program 
will be a presentation of the ne’w- 
Ijyrformed members of the band 
who will combine with the Town 
Band to present marches,, waltzes 
and novelties. The evening ; will

Stark. , ^
^til'l competing in the consolation 

round are Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham; Mrs. ;A. G. Bissett/and Mrs. 
W. Morrice ;Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Evans; Mrs. Lydia Johnson and 
Mrs. W. R. Grant; . Mrs. Claude 
Haddrell aiid John Dunn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter. Powell; Mrs. Isobel

Nust Strike Cause 
Of World Unrest 
Says UN Speaker

Although United Nations may to 
date have been unable to put an 
end to squabbling between nations, 
deep inroads are being made into 
the causes of - international unrest 
and a combined meeting of Rotary, 
Kiwanis and Board of Trade mem
bers Monday night heard of some 
of the humanitarian measures be
ing taken by various organizations 
of the United Nations.

Speaker was Dr. E. A. Chaiwyn, 
of Victoria, liaison officer between 
United Nations and Canadian in
stitutions of higher learning in 
Canada and is also an organizer 
for the United Nations Association.

Dr. Chetwyn, a former Saskatch
ewan school inspector and author 
of the armed services educational 
plan, likened the development of 
United Nations on the international 
level to the growth of a town,. 
starting from a small community 
without police, fire, hospital or oth
er services and ^adually adding 
these features along with an oi> 
gp.nized system of providing as
sistance to the leas fortunate and 
those stricken by disaster. ^ ^ ^

He recalled the “place-in-the-sun” 
speech by, ,the Kaiser before the 
first war when Germany found 
world trade outlets blocked by oth
er^ nations and told the gathering 
it is . the objective of the United- 
Nations that no nation ever again 
will be deprived of a “place-in-the-. 
.sun.” •

Speaking of the current Asian

ed a prominent advisory part in 
the framing of the by-law.

The m'eeting will be, held in tha 
library of the Junior-Senior High. 
School and is set lor 8 o'clock.
. The meeting will have no power 
to change any of the provisions of 
the proposed by-law. Any opinions 
expressed by those attending majr 
be given consideration by the coun
cil but the final decision on any 
point will be left to the judgment 
of council members.

Following, passing of this by-law, 
another by-law will create a town, 
planning commission which will' 
serve in an advisory capacity to 
the council to recommend ^y fu
ture changes or modifications.

Fulks Rink Tops 
In Local'Spiel

Oratory Winner
After winning the Suipmerland 

preliminary competition last week 
In; the lOOF public speaking com
petition, Anne Solly last night lost 
out to a Princeton grade 11 student 
for he prized youth pilgrimage 
month-long tour to New York and 
the United Nations headquarters.

Winner was Ann Cloke, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cloke of 
AHenby who topped the finals a- 
.galnst the representatives of Sum. 
merland, Pontloton and Oliver,

. Three carloads of Summerland 
t aeidents tinvojled to Oliver to hoar 
the finals and one of the four Judg
es was Dr. James Marshall of Sum- 
.nutrlnnd. ■ .

Last Friday night Anno Solly, who 
Js the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. N. 
O. Solly, topped a field of five en
trants for the ,right to compote In 
thp, finals, Othoi's tiilting part were 
Sheila BennUon, Ann Beggs, Lots 
Harbloht and Onrry 'Hackman, all 
grade H .students in the Summer- 
lant High School,

Judges were Mrs. A. Mason, Pon
tloton, A. W. Crittenden, Pontloton, 
aAd Dr, H. R. McLarty.. #

The pilgrimage to the -United 
Nations is sponsored by the sever 
-elgn grand lodge of the independ
ent Order op Odd Follows each 
year. The local committee of the 
order, Mrs. F. El. Atkinson, H. 
Dunidon and Dos Oould arranged 
for the preliminary contest hero.

Ail students spoke on the same 
subjoot, '‘Why students should bo 
Interested in the United Nations." 
Last yoar British Columbia was al
lotted 10 students, this yoar the 
quota, was raised to IS, It is hoped 
that more interest will be stimulat- 
od by the publlo In this very fine 
project of the lOOF.

At the close of the meeting Fri
day evening, tAsty refreshments 
were enjoyed by all oro'ent. sen' 
ed by the local branch of the lOOF 
nnn Faith Rebokah Lodge,

Tge Woitte' and. Miss Ruth Dale. , 
Name- of thd individual chosen’ 

for the’honor will not be divulged 
until the night of the bansujst.

President A. K. Mcieod has 
statecl that all citizens are welcome 
to be present at the banquet. At
tendance- is not restricted to mem
bers of the Board of Trade.

Guest speaker ■will be Dr. Wil
liam C^ Gibson who is associate, 
professor -of neurological research 
of the school of medicine at' lJBC. 
Dr. Gibson was a visitor to Surn- 
merlahd a few years ago as a mem 
her of 'Capsule College" and is re
membered by those who heard him; 
at that time as a very provocative 
speaker,' ' i- *’

Members of FaJ^n Rebekah Lod- 
ge will provide the-Catering for the 
banquet and a pirogram of musical 
entertainment wIU be provided by 
members of the school band.

Tickets for the banquet are a- 
vallable at Butler & Walden or 
at Lome Perry’s office or from' any 
member of the Board of 'Trade ex
ecutive. Deadline for obtaining 
tickets is next Tuesday so that 
catering arrangements can bo flnal- 
Ize.d.

Dr. Gibson was raised in Victoria 
attended Victoria High School end 
Victoria College, and graduated in 
At^ts at U.B.C. in 1933, After a 
year’s medicine at MoQlll Univor- 
atty ho wont to' work with Dr. Wild
er Ponflold- at the Montreal Neur
ological ilnstl'tuto, taking his maat- 
'oi's degree In 1030, Ho graduated 
with his Ph.D at Oxford In 1938 In 
the physiology of the nervous sys
tem.

After ho oomplotod modlolno at 
MoOin In 1941, ho Joined the ROAF 
high altitude group and boeomo 
director of physiological training 
for the ROAP, and postwar took 
clinical training under Dr. Pen- 
field in Montreal,

Ho taught for one year In the 
University of Sydney In Au^stmlla 
and was visiting professor lit the 
University of Op/llfornla. With ,tho 
development of the Medloal School 
at UBO ho returned to Vancouver 
and beoamo dlrootor of rosoaroh 
for the mental hospital Inboratorlns 
and chairman of the department of 
neurrtlogloal resoaroh in the nnlver- 
aity. In 1064 he beoame Kinsmen 
•professor of nourologioal rasearoh 
in the faculty of medloine,

epd.;j5yith.a.^gri^:uB^^,^f qld,,fa^ri.tes|.-N:.elMn;ja5d.;Mrs;\^^^ 
entitled“Campus Membr-Tes”. '' and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Young.

Nine Years Here . .

Local Rolarians Join Celebration 
Of 50th Anniversary of Organization

Sumtmcrland this week wds linked with more than"8,400 other 
cities and towns in 89 countries pf the world as the Rotary Club com
memorated the 50th anniversary: of the founding of Rotary.

While celebrating the half-cen

situation. Dr. Chetwyn stated that 
the TTN will not, agree to invasion 
of China by anv nation and pre- 
.^icted that probably within a cou- 

Continued on Page 3

Sale of Trucking 
Business Confirmed f

Sale of a long-established ^mck-- 
ing business was confirmed- this 
week 'With a pair of Naramata bro
thers, Doug and Eric: Rill taking 
over the fuel and trucking busln- 
eas of l^lto & Thornthwalto. The 
new owners will take over opera
tion on Maroh 1. ,

The sale ends a partnership that 
has existed, between W. (Bill) 
White ahd Harry Thornthwalto 
since 1926 when they took over the 
business, operated by R. H. English. 
Mr. White had been with the bus
iness then since 1922. At that time 
It was located on the lowor side 
of the road in Summerland and in 
1036 they moved to the present lo
cation.

The business after March 1 will 
bo known as Hill & Co,

Doug Hill has boon in the truck
ing and fuel businaes in Naramata 
and his brother Eric operated a 
garage there.

LtniiAnv AMii&mMnNf
Municipal oounoll M'ondav was 

advised by ths roglohal library 
oommissl-on that aeaessment for 
fhimimerlnnd this year Is $9,675,96 
This is set by a tsor capita assoss 
went of 76 cents.

Dimes Campaign 
Brings $218 Total

AOTB oommlttoo which -hand
led the March of Dimes campaign 
in Summerland has forwarded $218 
to MD headquarters to bo used 
In the treatment of crippled ohlld- 
ron.

Chairman of the oommlttoo, E. 
E, Bates pointed out that this rep
resents a very satlsfaotory sum for 
Summerland since there was an ad
ditional amount oontrlbutod throu
gh the radio stations at Kelowna 
and Penticton.

The looal total is made up of con
tributions from MacDonald school, 
which amounted to $42, tag day ool- 
lectlona by Teen Town amounting 
to $7n.34,‘ cans distributed through 
the diatrlot which returned $8$.<M). 
bowling alley '"hlowt'.tln which 
broughf in $18.80 and donationa 
-from Fnith Reheknh Lodge, Ro 
terv and Klwanle clubs and other 
donations.

tury of the founding of the interna 
tional (organization, the Summer- 
land club is at the same time mark 
ing its own ninth birthday.

Charter, meeting pf - the local 
club was ^held on Jan. 21, 1946 In 
the lOOFball with 19 members pre 
sent to 8i||n the charter. Still ac
tive In the\ club are nine of those 
original members and the mem
bership roll ^ has swollen to 32.

Originals '^tlll active are R.F, 
Angus, C. Bleasedale, Mel Ducom- 
Mun, Dr. W.Vh. B. Munn, Dr. H. 
R. McLaxty, J. A. McLachlan.^G 
Perry, O. D.', Smith and T. B. 
Young. *

In the nine years the club has 
been In exlstenbe, rtt has made a 
notable contribution to the comm- 
munity. " One of th^ outstanding 
projects of the 'Summerland Ro
tary club Is the 'organization and 
financing of th© 1 free swimming 
classes conducted q^aoh summer at 
Powell Beach. O^or efforts liv 
oludo raising' and Administration 
of the polio fund; canvassing and 
organizing the t.b. \cho8t x-ray 
clinic; annual tour ofi Coulee Dam 
tov momboi's of the high school 
graduating class; holp'^in the fin
ancing and distribution; of Chrlst- 
mae haunpors and as wo|l -the club 
has boon a generous b^ntrlbutor 
to all local fund drives,

Blrst president of the'Summer- 
land club was Dr. H, R. MoLarty 
and those suoooodlng him ^tn that 
office have boon A. W. Nlsbot, C. 
J. Bleasdalo, Dr, R, C, Painter, Joe 
MoLaohlan, Francis Stouart, - Rold 
Johnston, S. A. MaoDonam^ Mel 
Duoommun ontj the prosenthcildor 
of the office,, H.' -l. Solly. ' \,' 

ftomo .of the aspects of -RoWy 
Intornational service will bo ^0- 
plotod for Rotary members on Msr. 
4 at their regular meeting when 
they will view the film' The Great; 
Adyenture". Thie dramatio motion 
picture, produced In observanee of 
the golden pmnlvereajry, le th'la 
week haying Ite premiere elmut- 
toneously In 86 countries where 
there are Rotary clubs, The film 
■tars the yetoran screen and 
■take actor, Edward Arnold and 
has a oast. of 80.

Fti^i8dj)|6aa|A 
HeadiMerchaiils

Summerland' Retail Merchants 
Association last Wednesday night 
at their annual dinner meeting 
chose; Frank McDonald as new 
^iresident to succeed W. A. Laidlaw.

Chosen as vice-president was Jim 
Hea-vysides with K. Heales as sec
retary and Gordon Young as treas
urer. Executive members are Les 
Rumball, Mel Ducommun and How
ard Pruden.

The meeting was held in the lO 
OP hall with catering provided by 
members of Faith Rebekah Lodge.

A Peachland .rink skipped by 
Ken Fulks walked with top
honors at the Summerland bonspiel 
and took home the' Ocicidental Fruit 
trdphy for the fjrst place in the 
“A” event.

Only Summerland rink to top any 
of the events'i-was the Toevs quar
tet which took .'honors in the ;“D” 
e-vent that did hot finally get play
ed off until Monday. He defeat
ed Walls of Penticton in the finals 
of this event. , " :

The ‘i'B” event went to the 
Brownlee rink of Kelowna, and ‘‘C” 
event to .Garrpway of Peachland.

A Sunimerland rink, skipped by 
Hefrvey Eden,= took second place in 
the “A”, event.

Curling on the winning rink with 
Ken Fulks were Ted Clement, Vera 
Cousins and Bud Sismey.

Skip Eden was backed up by 
Jack RaincoCk, Pete Eden and Ry
an Lawley, while curling ■with Walt 
Toevs were Ivor Solly, Harvey Wil-

Last Rites Held 
For Infant Son

Funeral services were held'Mon
day afternoon for Bobby Johnson, 
tw6-yeai>old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Johnson, who passed away 
last Thursday evening, Feb. 17 in 
the Summerland General Hospital.

•The service was held from Rose, 
lawn Funeral Home in Pentlctoik- 
with Rev. Ernest Rands officiat
ing and comimlttal was at Lake- 
view cemetery.

He Is survived by his parents and 
one brother, Brian.

'Must Not be Mislead'..

United States Leadership Essential 
To World Survival Says Speaker

apeaking to the Canadian Cluo 
m Fenticiun J? rmay nigni, riaroen 
A. -Viowat, member ox uie haciouai 
executive of the Lnited iNaiions 
Association in Canada, wurnou -that 
ine people of Asia and tne tree 
v/orld must not be misled' by the 
doousations of Russia against the 
iJnited States,

Mr. Mowat showed in unmistak
able torme the importance of ^ the 
United States as loader of the 

•free world, Ho explained how the 
United States has tried in the post 
to keep to Itself; how she tried to 
keep out of both world wars; but 
how olroumstanoos, ooonomical and 
moral, hayo drawn her Into the 
position whore the free nations of 
the world look to her for survival.

Speaking of armament produc
tion after the lost war, ho stated 
that the United States hod out 
down her armament production to 
16 per cent after the lost war and 
Russia had roduoed her output to 
06 per cent; yet Ruasla continually 
lays false charges before the world 
that the U.S. is a warmonger.

"That Cahadn has lived In free 
dom and peace alohgeldo of the 
United States for 180 years should 
give assurance to other countrias 
of the world that the United Stntee 
is a roapooter of the freedom of 
other nations," Mr. Mowat stated.

Speaker went con to ehow that it 
was neoosary for U.S. to take over 
leadership of the free world when 
Britain, after atifferlng the severe 
Wsos It did during World War IX, 
ms not qualified to resume her 
PMitlon at the holm. The'enorm 
ouVatomlo developmiente in the Un- 
IteAptates are ao vreat that the el 
otrlgity of Groat Britain, eupplylng

operate one American Atomic plant. ’ 
In . production of manufactured 
goods the U.S.'s output is about • 
half of the total output of the> 
world.

While Canada was the originator 
of the idea of NATO—the idea was 
first introduced in - a speech by 
Prime Minister St, Laurent in Sep
tember, 1947—the United States has 
put every possible effort into sus
taining it. Of the 206 blUiond that 
it has cost the free world, over 
half of It has boon covered by the 
U.S. Thie year the White Houso 
budget calls for 41 billion for pro
tection; a largo poroontugn of this 
will go into NATO. Throe and a- 
Jialf billion has boon allotted for 
foreign ald—mliltory, onqnomlo and 
social. This is a result of Its senso 
of responsibility for the froo world,

Mr. Mowat wont on to explain 
why the United States is not strong- 
enough to protoot free nations 
though there Is definite roasun to 
bollovo that one day she may bo 
able through her moral laws to con. 
trol the outburate of the warring 
natlona. Ho further explained why 
It le Important for We.it Germany 
to bo re-armed,

"Canada," ho eaid, "can act as a 
sort of balance wheel for the Amer
ican policies, since Canada's diplo
macy Is highly respected In both 
NATO and the United Notions." De
cisions of the White Houau are not 
to be taken ae wholly oorreot but 
must be aoeepted with a uritloal 
mind and acted on accordingly. 
Canada's part in the United Nationa 
le not undor-eetimatod. For one 
thing, Canada hoe paid mure oaslv 
per capita into United Nations thar^

60,00$^000 people La not sufficient to nny other country.
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In This Corner

The Progressive . Consei-vative party moved 
an amendment when the house was going into supply 
to this effect: “In the opinion of this house the 
immigration policy of the government is not clear, 
con,sistent or coordinated.; it is not in conformity 
■with the needs and responsibilities of Canada and 
in its admission denies simple justice to Canadians 
and non-Canadians alike.’’

Mr. Fulton charged the government with a 
lack of policy governing immigration. He also 
charged the officials who administer the present Act 
as being inefficient and bureaucratic as recorded 
from the press repoi't of the ministei’ of immiga’a- 
tion and the minister of agriculture to prove the 
variance in interpretation of government policy on 
immigration.

He went on to say that Canada needs a great- 
^ population and that those who have come in recent 
years have made a tremendous contribution to our 
^owth culturally and economically. He criticized 
the power vested in the minister of immigration 
through which he keeps rigid control of the individ- 
'nal applicant seeking an entrance into this country.
A great deal -of his argument was based on the com
mittee report, filed by the Canadian Bar Association 
which body enuring its convention at Winnipeg last 
year, condemned the immigration policy of Canada.

J. W. Noseworthy, speaking on behalf of the 
CCF, 'gave as\ his"^ opinion that the department of 

, immigration has become over the years nothing 
but a jungle of overgrowth and undei-growth com
posed of orders-in-council, rules and regulations' and 
red tape to such an extent that it has become iin>- 
possible for anyone to administer that departmefat' 
effectively.

He criticized the government for the extent to 
which Canada is misrepresented to immigrants in 
their homeland. Also, by those - who are interested 
in bringing them to Canada. He claimed that some 
of this misrepresentation has been made ky em
ployees or representatives of this department, some 
by transportation companies, those who are interest
ed in the traffic between the old world and the new. 
and ^hers who -wish to bring out cheap employ
ment for Canadian industry. '

• He also criticized the method , of screening ap
plicants for immigration which is now done through 
the RCMP and are often turned down "^thout 
knowing that their trial is taking place. Neither is 
the -iminigrant given the opportunity to learn what 
the Charges, are again^ him, v/ho has made ■ the 
charges, nor can he. defend himself against them. 
He pointed out it is the policy* of the government to 
withhold such information from everyone includ
ing members of parliament. Incidentally, I can 
vouch -for this statement because seveml applicants 
from Europe have been turned down by the RCMP 
report and I have failed entirely to get any infor
mation as to the, reasons for the rejection pf their 
application. I have been merely told that they are 
not considered ’ good security risks.

Several others, including Elmore Philpott and 
Angus Macinnis, spoke on behalf of the Asiatic 
peopleiwhb fhave -been ? giyeri-prettyi-rough treatment 
when seeking enti’y into Canada. I have personal 
experience of the ruthlessnes of the department 
when drawing the line on borderline applications, 
especially Chinese and East Indians. At the time 
«f "wirting this report the debate- continues. If it 
has no other result than to stimulate' a discussion . 
and present facts to the government, it will have 
done some god.

Last week, Mrs. Fairclough introduced her 
private bill to provide equal pay for equal work of. 
women. Support has come from members of all 
parties.'to the principle of the bill and ecxellent 
arguments have been made againpt the present dis
crimination. Mr. Gregg pointed out that forward 
ateps have been taken insomuch that his department 
now pay equally, men and women doing similar 
work, and this applies, he claims, to several gov- 
ernmient departments. Another step was the ap-' 
pointment of a woman ot head the establishment 
of a ■women's bureau in the department of labor.

He also pointed out that at the present time 
a survey Ls being conducted on this very subject ask
ing to establish the facts of the case and also if it 
is possible to bring forward legislation that will 
guarantee to women equal pay. Incidentally, this 
has already been carried out in England and seems 
to work satisfactorily.

In spite of the support oxpresisod by all parties 
when the vote was finally taken It was defeated by 
107 to 83.

Mr. Knowles proposed an amendment to the 
income tax act removing the three percent floor in 
relation to the deductibility of medical expense for 
Income tax purposes. Mr. Knowles made an ex
cellent case for the removal of this floor quoting 
the New York Times—“Take the matter of repair. 
All reasonable costs of necessary repairs to busin
ess property are good tax deductions but if an 
individual .suffers illness he may not deduct mddical 
expenses unless they exceed throe prrent of his in
come."

It goes on to say my suggestion is to treat- 
■ the taxpayer as a person no worse than wo -treat 
his property, at least lot him deduct the cost of the 
repairs to his person without limitation.

Following this line of argument Mr. Knowles 
pointed out that the medical bills are accumulated 
beyond the control of the individual concerned and 
often take a largo proportion of his or her income, 
and Jast as , in the case of property all repairs to 
the human body should bo deducted from 'the in
come tax assessment.. '

Alt>iough the minister of national health and 
welfare has expressed himself in favor of doing ell 
he can to promote greater health benefits to the 
people of Canada, he could not agree that with
drawal of the throe percent would have that effect, 
and the minister of national revenue pointed out 
that the loss of national royonue would amount to 
#80 million which they oould not afford at the 
present time. With this lead given to the govej-n- 
imont suporters, it was not surprising that the bill 
lost by 80 votes to 60.
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50th Anniversary .
G

reat events often have insignificant begin
nings. So it -wasywith Rotai-y. The seivice 
club idea was pioneered on the night of Feb. 

23, 1905, when four men met in Chicago business of
fice. One was a la-wyer, one was a merchant tdi- 
lor, one was a mining engineer, one -w^as a coal 
dealer. ^

For several years the la'wyer, Paul P. Harris, 
had been thinking about organizing a club which 
would be based on the idea that men in business 
and the professions could be -personal ■ friends. 
That night these four Chicagoans agreed to launch 
this unique organization, which was destined to be
come one of the most imtent world-wid^ move
ments of modern times.

Other men were quick to recognize the worth 
of the new -organization and it grew rapidly. The 
name “Rotary" was selected because originally the 
members met in rotation in -their various places of 
businesses. Soon Rotary Clubs were organized in- 
other cities throughout the United States, and the 
idea spread to Canada, Europe, South America, Asia 
Africa and Australia. By 1922, Rotary had encircled 
the world with Rotary Clubs on the six continents, 
banded together as Rotary International.

Shortly after the organization of the first Ro
tary Club, it was realized that Rotary could serve

Autocratic Device .
s ince Karl Marx’s invention of the graduated 

income tax as a device to destroy society, there-

» • a full half-century of service
a wider purpose than its original aim of promoting 
understanding and fellowship ' among its members. 
Rotary soon became a factor for th'e promotion of 

■ many different types of community-betterment ac
tivities, for constructive work with crippled children 
and underpriveleged children, an^ for the promotion 

' of high standards in business and professionaTprac- 
'tices.

As the Rotary ideas of friendship and service 
to others spread from country to country, Rotary’s 
■worldwide fellowship of business and professional 
men beca,me a powerful force for the advancement 
of international understanding, good will and peace.

’■r ' ' ' . .

, . This week, just 50 years after the founding
:'oi the first Rtitary Club by four young men) in Chi- 
dago, there are 8,400 Rotary Clubs located in 89 coun
tries of the free world. From the original four mem
bers ,the organization has grown to 400,000 Rotar- 
ians, differing widely in language, customs . and e- 
conomic, political and religious concepts but united 
in their devotion to the^ Rotary ideal of service to 
mankind .

'/ This week we join; with voices throughout the
free world to say to. Rotary International “Well 

-.Done!" and note our particular appreciation to the 
jVRotary Club of Summlerland for the contribution 
''this club has made to the' general betterment of the 
community. .

m • ho, place for it in democracy
ional emergency was used to justify continuing war- 
time controls, -many of , which were unnecessary

has perhaps been no invention ptiore essentially '|,^hen first imposed.- 
ahti-democratic, than the “payTas-you-go.’’. system of -j- • Reluctantly, the government has surrendered 
income tax collection.' In the beginning it was sold. ,^ome: of its powers, but it retains the “pay-as-you- 
to taxpayers as a convenience to them and only in- go” system of iheoine taxation, based on'the theory 
cidentally as a convenience to government. Intro- -i-that it has first claim on _a citizen’s earnings.' Tt . 
duced in wartime, when objwtibn to any form of made every employer' an unpaid tax-collector
taxation was regarded as unpatrotic, and criticism -;;f-g-o]jjeCt to legal penalties for errors or omi^ions. 
of any form of governmen€al; stupidity came close of epiployees think only
to treason, the device has, now become part of natr: ;|i- of Mt^ediome” pay, they are no' longer
ional life. Any attempt to do away with it would -^ conscious of how much they are taxted. Income tax, 
be resisted by an entrenched bureaucracy-whose ^he majority, has become as hidden as the sales
members think first and-last of convenience to them- ^ ^ ^^^^3 ever suscep-
selves and seldom of. the rights of tne taxpayers, 'to-bribery of the welfare state variety, because

they do not .see that the bribes ai-e extracted from

By LEWIS MILLIGAN
Interference on the part ot American labor 

leaders in labor disputes in Canada has come to a. 
poipt where it is, time to ask what right they have 
to cross the line and take part io those disputes.
It has been claimed that because the UAW is an 
international union the American officials have that 
right, and the Ontario labor minister virtually en
dorsed the claim when he went so far as -to cross 
the line into the United States and invite Emil 
Mazey' to come over to try to settle the strike at 
the Ford plants at Windsor and Oakville.

Memlbership in an international union doesnot- 
endow Americans• with the rights and. privileges of 
Canadian citizenship." Entrance of Canadians into 
the United States for other than legitiniate business 
or pleasure is strictly limited, and anyone suspected 
of subversive intent is very quickly turned back at. 
the-border. If a Canadian labor leader were to go 
to Detroit during a strike in that city and incite 
the .strikers he would be justly deported. Yet Mr.. 
Mazey -was allowed to .enter Canada and address a 
meeting of- strikers at Windsor urging tUem to re
fuse to go back to -work until their union leaders 
gave them permission tq ^o so. He condemned the 
appointment of Canadian judges as arbitrators and. 
told the workers the s|iould hold out for the full 
demands of the. union.

When one of the'Vstrikers, who had lost over- 
two month’s wages,. asked Mr. Mazey what salary 
he received as a union official, he replied: “I get 
$14,000 a year, and I eai-n every cent of it! The 
strikers themselves no doubt earned every cent of" 
their three or four thousand a year, and they could 
be excused fof- wondering how long Mr. Mazey 
and other union officials "would hold out if" 
their pay were stopped for the duration of a strike.. 
The 8,000 men involved in the Ford strike were '"fiilly 
employed and were earning, to say the least, wages 
sufficient to keep them and their families in a 
comfortable living.

The moment they struck they were out of em
ployment and for three months they had no wages- 
at all and were reduced to a state, of poverty. What 
they received in strike pay would -barely provide 
them and their families with food muc hless shelter 
and other necessities, while their union leaders were 

‘ receiving full pay and could without loss hold -out 
indefinitely. It tihe demands of the unjon were fair 
and just, it-was surely only fair and reasonable that 
the'leaders who induced Ihe men to sacrifice their- 
incomes should themselves be prepared to- .share in 
that sacrifice. No man should insist upon another’s 
doing what he is unwilling to do himself. The 
golden rule might profitably be studied by union- 
leaders who call their followers out oh strikes.'

their nominal masters. ' ■ ^
The most obvious anti-democratic feature of 

the system is the underlying' assumption that the 
citien is the servant of the state. The assumption 
is necessary, perhaps, in wartime, but is a negation 
of freedom In time of peace. The mOre power a 
government can arrogate to itself during a national 
emergency, tbe less willing it is to relinquish any 
bf it when the emergency has passed. ■ y.
' Between the. wars of 1914-18 and 1939-45 Can
adian had regained much «of their individual freedoiii. 
After 1945 it was much more difficult to dislodge 
government from the poisitions of control that dji ! 
had occupied, for the fiction of a continuing nat-

Of Manu Things
by AMBROSE HILL

How Free Am I?
I seem to be making a lot of people angry 

these days. A reader in high dudgeon writes, “You 
talk a lot about free enterprise. But how f.i-ee is -^e 
man who has to go to work each morning/when the 
factory whistle blows?. How free Le a hungry man? 
Indeed, since you talk so much about it, how free 
are you?

Let’s just ignore the sarcasm and try to an
swer the man’s questions. >

First, about that man who has, to go to work 
each morning when the factory whistle blows. Yes,
I think he is free, and I also think he is lucky.. In 
Canada, the factory whistle says, “Your job Is hero.
If you want It, at fair pay, In decent surroundings.
If you don't like this factory you can stay home, or 
you can try another factory, or ^be a salesman, or 
a carpenter, or whatever you can piirsuade custom
ers you cart do well. You can oven/start your own 
factory if enough friends have oonCldonce in you to 
help you raise the money." Thnt’L quite a bit of 
freedom. It would bo quite different If all the fac
tories wore owned by the government, and the gov
ernment blow the factory whistle. Then it would 
say, “Your supreme boss'Is calling. Get down to 
work—or star'^ol" That's tho kind of a thing I fear 
when the goveritmont owns more ajid nvoro every 
day. • — '

Now, the second question was: How free is a 
hungry men? Thank ,God, frio men In froo coun
tries are not so likely to bo hungry as are Hie oltl- 
zons of slave states Whore the government la In 
supremo command. A hungry map is. in a tragic 
position, whether he bo free or slave, Just as a man 
afflicted with small pox Is in a tragic condition. 
But the hungry man, if free, has an opportunity in 
a million different ways to earn food for himself 
and his family. , Ho can cam more easily hero in 

. a froo country than ho can anywhere else in tho, 
world,

And how free am'I? Wall, I still think I’m 
pretty free. My opinions are published In hundreds 
of papers where I've never mot tho editor at ail, 
whore I have,not the sllghest pull or influence. 1 
wt'ito exactly as 1 iiloase. Editors who disagree 
wlt^t mo consign me to the wastobaskol, or publish 
me and lot readers decide to holiovo or not boliovo, 
If my fa,ots aro wrong, they chock mo up fast. ?

Booauso I'm s writer, I'm glad tho press is still 
fine. Radio and TV are not -so froo, moro’s tho 
pity, because the government has taken a hand 

, there and crltloism of tho govornmont is rare and 
timid on tho air. I fool sorry for radio nows 00m- 
montators, beowso If they displon.se thn govorn- 
moftt they've nowthor national radio chain to turn to. 
That's Why I arguo so often on that point.

I hnvoiy^t answered the quostlonn fully 
•Share’s .not enough spaee, But I hope I'm giving 
tho angry, man who wrote mo so .saroosLioaliy a
fair answor fhat will make him think-----unless ha
prefers to lot freedom go altogothor because It 
takes aornu energy to keep It alive!

their own^ pockets.
It is all very convenient for a government of 

power-loving practical politicians, but it is not de
mocracy.

Week Message
He entered Jeridho and was passing through.

. . . And when Jesus came to the place, he looked 
up-and ■ said “ to Wm, ■ “Zacshaeus, make haste and 
come do-wuj for I must stay at your^house today." 
(Luke 19:1, 6 B.^.V.) Bead.Luke 19:1-10.

Jesus knew about interruptions. One day 
it was necessary for Him to pass through Jericho. 
He had made ho plans for stopping there.. But he 
was interrupted by seeing a man in a tree. He 
stopped and -dined with; Zacchaeus. The world will 
never forget the result of that Interruption.

Jesus has made known to us the power of God 
by which we can meet our interruptions not with 
anger or bitterness or despair but with courage and 
faith. The Bible tells of Moses called from" shep
herding flocks to leading his people out of slavery 
in Egypt. Isaiah, cast down because of the death 
of King Uzziah,' becomes a prophet of the most high' 
God. Paul on the road'to Damascus interrupted 
by a blinding light uses that light to lead Gentll^. 
out of darkness into a saving kno-Wledge of Chi»ji^’ 

With the poweiv of God working in our lives 
through faith, we can take the Intcn-uptions that 
come to us and turn them; into blessings. ■/;,

PRAYER
1 O, God, interrupt our concern for ourselves 
Awaken us to tho challenge of 'Thy Kingdom. Teach 
iis, we pray, to welcome Interruptions, especially 
those that challenge us to witnosa to Thee and rend- 
jsr s^lcc fn Thy name. Amen.

The Lighter Side
i-------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------

3
I.iandlady: A t>rofessot* formerly occupied this 

■ room, sir. Ho invented an explosive.
Now roomer: I presume those spots on tho 

wall are the explosive.
Landlady; No, thoy'ro tho professor,

I ■J

Beautiful now neighbor: Little boy. I need a 
loaf of broad from tho store, I wonder if you could 
go for me?

Little hoy: No, but I hoard my old man .say 
ho could; f

Ift."
"I hoar Doris |s engaged to an x-ray speclal- 

“I wonder what ho sees In her."

Pipneer Oggs
Prom Elarly “Files of The Review 

86 YEARS Ago — 1920
D. J. Welsh accepted the appointment as- 

principal of -the high school. Salary schedule adopt
ed was: high school principal, $2,400; assiatant, 
$2,000; .public school principal, $2,000; divisionl 2 to 
6, $1,380 and $1,200; -ward, schools, $900;-manual train
ing, $1,800; domestic science, $1,320. School hoard 
estimaes, apart from government grant, amounted 
to $18,885.

Land and improvements assessments in Sum
merland totalled $3,123,346.

Enderby was suggesting the main trunk Ok- 
agan road be hard surfaced from one end to the 
other.

With O. F. Zimmerman as toastmlaster, the- 
third annual banquet of the Summerland; Board of 
Trade was a decided success. Those who participa
ted were Charjes Baker,'R; H. Helmer, W. ^ G.'-Kel
ley, Rev. H. A. Solly, F. A. -C. Wright, A. W. F. Faw
kes, H. C. Mellor, H. P. Scott, Ben Newton an^ P. T. 
Thornber. Present from Penticton were J. F.' Parks 
and Mr. 'Wilson.

"Trout Creek water users presented a plea for 
financial assistance to the municipal council but 
were; told no money was available for such a project 
that year.

An improvement in the sugar shortage was ex
pected.

Reg "Verrier bought Thomas Hpeking’s rancK- 
on Upper Trout Creek.

R. S. Jackson of Calgary purchased the Jones 
Flat property owned by John Wernick, who was re
turning to Esthonia.
30 YEARS AGO — 1925

M. G. Wilson was elected president of the Sum:- 
merland Board of Trade with- A. B. Elliott as vioe-

Continued on Page 8

I Unhappy over an unpaid bill, MaoTavlsh, tho 
undeHakor, called a man who hod Juirt' burled hia 
mothor-ln-Iaw: "If that bill isn’t paid by the first 
of the month, up she comes."

I
i "I know I'm not much to look at," admitted 

hjBr fiance.
“Oh, well." replied the girl, "you’lf be at work 

most of tho time:"

“My word," blurted tho goifor ns ho made tho 
dirt fly around the ball. "Tho worms probably think 
there's an earthquake."

"Worms around hero are pretty smart," an
swered the onddy. "I'll hot most of them have climb- 
up on the ball fur safety,"

A hypoorondiao on a vacation sent his psy- 
ohiairlst a,card saying "Am having a wonderful time. 
Why?"

In Alburquerquo, a taxi driver, hia garbage 
unoolleoled, tried leaving it In a neat package on 
his cab's back sent. Said ho: "It whrks. I watched 
one woman through tiio mirror. She spent five 
minutes stuffing It into her shopping bag." .

where
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craftmgnship 

counts ..,..

count on us!
Printing of any dosoription , . . oroatod by 
master craftsmen . , . nttractlvoly priced. 
When next you nood printing, ho sure to 
see ual
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The Hi Life
Diane ±iei-g.

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Churcli of England in-commiin- 
ion with the -Protestant Episcopal 
Ohurch of the United States.

S^rvic<^
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

-jJ a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7;3Q p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
“Stii Sundays — 11 a.m.

Kev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
"Morning Worship—^11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

Weeh Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples.

Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 
Bible Stjidy.
Rev. Xyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
“Come and Worship With Us"

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

Trouf

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Sciiindel Road /off Jubilee 
Sunda-v Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Elvangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The kids of Old SHS have been 
looking-pretty-glum this -week -r-! 
especially the members of the bas
ketball team. Eyen if we are o-ai 
of the league, the basketball sea
son is not over for us. Several ex
hibition games are scheduled, one 
in which the senior boys travel 
to Nelson for a return match a- 
gainst Notre Dame. (Good luck,

boys'.) *
On Saturday, two junior basket

ball tcaa'is and a giade 8 team 
travelled to Penticton. Jr. girls 
lost 18-12; jr. boys won 40-21; and 
gi-ade 8 boys won 28-17.

The film showed at noon hour 
on Wednesday and Thursday went 
over with quite a bang. (Pretty 
funny, wasn’t it?). The receipts 
from this will help the senior coun
cil quite a bit. (That's getting out 
kids!)
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test was held, the winning of which 
could eventually lead to a trip to 
New York. Five SHS pupils par- 
ticipated in this competition.' They 
were Anne Beggs, Lois Harbicht, 
Ann /Solly, Sheila Bennison and 
Garry Hackman. Ann Solly came 
out victorious. (Congratulations, 
(nn.)

Track practice has begun for 
On Friday night a speaking con- ] all those ambitious kids who are

interested in that type of sport.
This coming Saturday the High. 

School band travels to Rutland 
for a “gathering of the bands". 
Bands from all over the valley 
will be there and each band will 
present a short concert. This is- 
nbt . really a competition as -was 
stated in another valley paper but 
is just a friendly meeting.

That’s all for this time. See 
you next week!

, The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill.
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week -Day Services '
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev, Joseph H. James

of Creek% mile West 
:Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—^Morning Service 
Y:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
'Thur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting

Pastor, KEV. A. P. IRVING 
• Everybody Welcome

St. Andrew’s United 
i Church
ST. ANDREW'S and LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew’s
11—Sunday School, Pre-School. 
10:45—Sunday School — Others.' 
11.00 a.m. Service.
SERMON:

Eook-of-the-Month — Micah 
Lakeside
10—Sunday Sehool.
7.30 p.m. Service 
Book-of-the-Month — Micah 

SERMON:
Rev. CSiarles O. Richmond

One of the favourite charges 
jmade by critics of modern educa
tion is that schools today do not 
teach pupils how to spell. Not 
frequently an old-timer will an
nounce disgustedly:

“Why, when I was in Grade 3 - 
or 8 or 10 or whatever it was - I 
oouhf spell words like ‘psychology’ 
.and ‘medicinal’ and ‘constitutional’ 
-without a hobble, and today s -kids 
can’t spell ‘c-a-t’ without help.”

Similar charges are made regard
ing reading, - and sometimes' - 

i though , ,less ..often about .arith
metic. The accusers usually ignor, 
however, the tremendous change 
that has come over education in 
the last few decades.

A generation or so ago, when 
schools were scarcer and., money 
likewise, and school attendance not 
compulsory, parents did not keep 
children in school, beyond the first 
few grades if they .did not .show 
aptitude for book-learning. They 
were taken , out of school and P,ut to 

, work. Only the, ibrigh^ervboys and 
girls stayed in school, so naturally 
the class ability to spell and ^’ead 
was fairly high. ,

Today it is compulsory for child
ren to attend school, up' to fifteen 
years old, and it }s tWe poUcy' of 
the Department ot Education to 
keep promoting them on the basis 
of age rather than accomplishmeiit. 
So we have many pupils right up to 
senior high school ago who are not 
interested at all to words, books 
or any other part of learning. It 
is no wonder If today!^ classes, 
therefore, containing a much larger 
proportion of pupils poor at spell
ing. Indeed, as Di'- Johnson said of 
dog,8 walking on two legs, tho won
der Is not that they do It badly but 

' thsit they do it-as well as they do.
'It’la a harder Job to tench spell- 

tog to such pupils than it* was to 
the classes of a generation ago. In 
those 'good old dny.a’ when educa
tion was 'restricted, the teacher 
could dictate tho week's Hat of 
words to a class which had never 
seen thoto before, and most would 
already know how to spell fifteen 
out, of twenty, or even more. They 
would have to learn only five new 
woMb that week. Today there will 
bo pupils to the same grade who 
-will got fifteen out of twenty wrong 
or oven more; which moans they 
have three times as much to learn. 
In other words, they hnv6 to work 
three times as hard.

Wo actually have In Summerland 
schools pupils who aro not natural
ly |rood spoilers, who are loarnlng 
fifteen or twenty now words a 
week, whereas tho "good spellers" 
whom wo admire, learn only half- 
a-do«en. Who is doing the better 
Job; of learning epelllng. On tho 
other hand, teaohore wonder If a 
pupil who Is not naturally a good 
speller will long keep tho know
ledge of how to spell unaoouslomod 
words oorrootly once he gets away 
from tho urge given In sohool. How 
much of tho oonNldoiublo effort put 
forth by both toaohor and mmll to 
got the non-word-loving child to 
spall Is lasting, or worth while? Wo 
wish We knew.

What words do modern pupils 
mis-spell moot often? If your 
mind runs at onee to stiekers like

by TEACHER

“desiccate” and flocculent” or even 
those simpler old warhorses, ‘moc
casin’ and: ‘tobacco’ and ‘recei-ve’, 
you are^etting your sights far too 
high. The. most often mis-spelled 
words are the tooz — pardon; us for 
getting phonetic — that is, ‘to,’ 
‘too,’ and ‘two’. ' They are much 
more confusing to rtiildren than 
most literate adults realize; and 
they occur oftener than any other 
difficult words. Their only rivals, 
in this respect are ‘there’ and 
‘their.’ In all too many composi- 
-tions teachers find one oc other of 
them wrong on practically every 
line, and eliminating these erroi’s 
is uphill work indeed.

There is this redeeming feature, 
however, about trying to teach 
spelling; the gloom which mis-spel- 
lings produce is shot through.with 
numerous gleams of unconscious 
humour. Whei^ a pupil writes' that 
•Hunters are allowed to kill six 
male peasants Per day,’ or ‘The ad
miral never recovered from that 
strenuous navel battle,’ the most 
diisgiisted teacher can relax with 
a chuckle. Likewise with the an
nouncement that ‘The sickness most 
likely to affect the heait is ro
mantic,, fever.’

The rewarding smile, the occas
ional glow of real effort from, poor
er spellers, the sureness of at least 
some proportion of good spellers, 
even if It is smaller than it used 
to be ,— these aro the encourage
ments which keep toachers of spel
ling plugging hopefully along.

fActr

1ST SUMMERLAND SCOUTS
Considerable progress was made 

this ilvaok with tho Ist and 2nd 
class groups. Stan Kraus' blko 
seemed to be In pretty good shape.

The signalling is shaping up fine 
and just requires ,a little more 
practice. What about asking Dad 
to help? '

Wo are trying to arrange a class 
for tracking practice. It may bo 
this Saturday.

If you havo any more good games 
like the one we played last parado, 
bring them along. A change Is 
always woloomo. '

Don't forget to practice your 
first aid.

If you .oan oolloot any old Ilcenoe 
plates, drop them to at Butleh & 
Walden for tho Eastern Stas. This 
Is a very worth-while project for 
tho oanoer fund.

Z.<astly, to help raise funds for the 
Boout movement, all old stamps ?rlU 
bo welcomed by the Oub pack, 
whioh sends them to England. 
Points; Hawks SSI; Beay«ra S37; 
Buffalons sn?; Eagles 80S.'

A,S.M. Brinton

UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished away with SBca-Pelo 

Hnen-Pelo is not like oralnai'y do. 
ptiatorina that remove hnir from 
the surface of tho skin but none, 
tratos through the pores and re- 
tards the growth of th« hair. r,or. 
Beer I-'ab. XAd. Ste. B, flT9 .Ornn-^ 
vllle St., Vanoouvor, B.O. fl-8

How Banking keeps fiace.**

The chartered banks have opened many branches in 
recent years to meet the needs of growing Canada.

Today Canadians have 9,200,000 deposit 
accounts in the chartered banks—-3,800,000 
opened in the past ten years. Within the 
same period, branches have increased to 
4,000; bank staffs have almost doubled to more 
than 50,000. Banking has grown in size and 
scope, continually adapting its services and 
improving its methods of operation, keeping 

. pace with the greatly-increased banking 
requirements of the Canadian people.

THE BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

Take a long look... ami yoiiMI long for more than a look! 
Well, don’t ho aatiAficd with wishing... because wo have 
a spanking now ’’Hockot" Oldsmhbilo waiting for you 
right now! So come in and take the wheel. Fool tho touch 
of your too translated into instant action. See how cosy 
every driving moment can be. How hills scorn to flatten 
—how miles seem to fly by as tho “llockot” wings you 
along. And fool the roughest roads iron out in this most 
comfortable of all Oldsthobilos. Kvon if you’ve driven a 
past ’’Rocket” Engine car, you’re missing something until 
you come in and test this lotest—and greatest—version. 
Then you’ll want to make this your year to go ahood 
with Oldsmobile!

O-SIIO

Lad)^9 l\/l IBI I 'I^biII^E
DliRNIN MOTORS

Phones 3656 or 3606 Top Orchard West Summerland
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Dr. T. H. Anstey is in Banff at
tending the Western Canadian Soc
iety for Horticulture, which met 
there during the first half of this 
week.

Mr. and Idrs. Blake Milne and 
Howard Milne left Tuesday to at
tend the cannary convention in 
Vancouver. They will be returning 
Satui-day.

Si. Andrew's Womans' Association 
Stages Party on Ninth Anniversary

OIL, RISE-TAKERS AND 
FREEDOM TO SUCCEED

Some people suspect that British Columbia 
has more oil hi its Peace River region than 
has yet been found in oil-rich Alberta. It 
could be, but until recently, drilling interest 
has been almost exclusively in Alberta.

Alberta not only had promising showings 
but its government deliberately framed its 
laws to,attract risk capital and give incen
tive to make discoveries. British Columbia 
lease laws were restrictive and unattractive 
by comparison with Alberta’s untjl recent 
years when a series of amendments plus 
Alberta’s great successes encouraged new 
development in the Peace River area of 
B.C. We now have found one of the 
greatest reservoirs of natural gas in North 
America. Oil is the next objective.

This year, is is estimated, companies now 
engaged in prospecting in the Peace River 
district of British Columbia for oil and .gas 
are engaged in progframmes that wiii cost 
about $50,000,000 to complete. This is 
almost a quarter of the cost of carrying 
all the expenses of government in British 
Columbia for a year ... and it is being 
undertaken be'^ore anyone knows for sure 
whether or hot actual production will pay 
back more than a fraction of the drilling 
costs. If it succeeds, everyone in British 
Columbia will feel the effect. For one 
thing, an important new source of govern
ment income through royalties and taxa
tion will be developed by these risk-takers.

THIS IS FREE, COMPE'TITrVE ENTER
PRISE IN ACTION, BUILDING, A 
GREATER BRITISH COLUMBIA MORE 

'■ OPPORTDIOTTIES “ "FOR YOUNG BRIT
ISH COLUMBIANS.

British Columbia Federation of 

Trade and Industry

Nintn anniversary ox the forma
tion of St. Andrew’s Woman’s As
sociation, formerly St. 'Andrew’s 
Service Club, was observed on 
Monday evening when members of 
the Lakeside W.A., the Federation 
and other ladies of the congrega
tion were guests, About 85 ladies 
enjoyed the evening’s programme 
which was arranged by a commit
tee convened by Mrs. Joan Zimmer
man.

Contests were the order of the 
evening. Several groups tied for 
the first contest and a tie breaker 
was necessary, this being won by 
Mrs. J. P. Sheeley, Miss M. Ritchie 
and Miss J. Ritchie. * The second 
was won by Mrs. Lionel Fudge, 
Mrs. G. E. Woolllams and Mrs. J. 
Ganzeveld. A hat making contest 
was staged by Mrs. W. H. Durick. 
Mrs. K. Williams, Mrs. J. Stewart 
and Mrs. K. Boothe, with Mrs. G. 
Washington and Mrs. A. J. McKen
zie as models.

Prizes for the contests were do
nated by Ml'S. Joan Zimmerman 
and flowers which ' flanked the 
beautifully decorated birthday cake 
were provided by Mrs. J. McLach- 
lan. ,

A delightful duet, “Melody 'of 
Love’’, by Mrs. K. Boothe and Miss 
Lynne Boothe, concluded the even
ing’s entertainment, after which re
freshments were served by a com
mittee convened by Mrs. Ross Mc- 
Lachlan. ■

When the birthday cake was cut

Piant Disease 
Control Outlined

Regular meeting of the Summer- 
land Horticultural Society was held 
in the Parish Hall on Friday even
ing, F'eb. 18, and heard Dr. Dave 
McIntosh of the Summerland plant 
pathology laboratory talk on plant 
disease control.

, Dr. Mclnto.sh outlined the forms 
which pleint diseases take—fungus, 
bacteria and virus forms as well 
as physiological disorders. The life 
history of the disease agent is im
portant and scientists study these 
histories in order to develop Uie 
surest form of control.

Dr. McIntosh dealt specifically 
with .several diseases of the flower 
garden. .A suspension of two table
spoons wettable sulphur and two 
tablespoons ferbam per gallon of 
water is an effective spray for rust 
on roses and snapdragons, he said. 
For hollyhock rust. Dr. McIntosh 
favored cutting the old plants to 
the ground in the fall and burning 
the tops, spraying and eradicating 
the common mallow from the gar
den.

For mildew on rose.s, pansies, 
phlox, vine crops and grapes, Dr. 
McIntosh suggested a new material 
called Karathane or Mildex used .at 
the rate of one tablespoon per gal
lon of spra.y He also suggested 
keeping susceptible plants away 

Mrs. Colin Campbell, president, cal- humid areas such as walls

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Bloom-, 

field, accompanied by Mrs. W. 
Greer, are spending a few -days in 
Vancouver.

Mrs. J. C.'Wilcox was a visitor to 
Vancouver last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstead left 
ye.st6rday morning for New West
minster, w^ere they will be staying 

until Monday.

Dr. J. C. Wilcox left by plane for 
Victoria to attend a meeting of the 
provincial Co-ordinating committee.

Mr. and Mr.s J. Y. Towgood have 
been visitors to the coast, retui'ning 
this week..

Mr. and . Mrs. Cecil Wade and Mr. 
and Mrs N. Holmes are in Van
couver attending a Marshall-Wells 
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McCargar are in 
Saskatchewan where they were cal
led owing to a death in the family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. "Whitfield left 
Sunday to .spend a few days in Van- 
couvei^

Mrs. W. Atkinson accompanied 
H. J. Barkwill and Robert Bark- 
will and small son. Buckie, on a 
trip to Vancouver this week.

Girl Guides Plan 
St. Patrick's Tea

Regular meeting of the Summer- 
Guide Association was held last 

1 Wednesday evening in the Youth- 
Centre. It was the first meeting 
under the new executive with Mrs. 
Marvin Henker in the chair.

Arrangements were made for the 
Girl Guide St. Patrick’s Day tea 
and also plans for Guide’s cookie? 
week.

Reports were given by Mrs. K... 
H. Mclritosh, district commissioner,, 
by Miss Dorothy Britton for the 
Guides and by Mrs.. M. W. Toevs- 
and Mrs. A. G. Bis-sett for the- 

' Brownies.
Appreciation 

who
was voiced to all 

those who have assisted in in
struction and testing for badges.

At the Mai-ch meeting, there will! 
be an informative talk and discus
sion on the beginning of Brownie- 

„life in the Girl Guide movement 
and mothers of all Brownies. have■■ 
been vurged to attend to become bet
ter acquainted with the work -be
ing done.

Dr. Maurice. Welsh has returned 
frm Edmonton.

■ I

led on former presidents to come, 
forward These were Mrs. Geo. 
Washington, Mrs. J. C. Wilcox. Mrs.; 
J. ivrar,qhflll, Mrs. A J. McKenzije? 
and Mrs. H. L. Wilsbn. Other for
mer-presidents not 
ing were Mrs. B. Underwood and:^ 
Mrs. J. R'.-Butler. . \ i :■

The business ineeting opened with 
prayer and . the hymn. “IVhat aJ 
Friend we have in Jesus’’. Mrs, SJ 
Bldieiko took the devotional per-' 
iod with the theme, “The Friend,’’* 
reading the story of the Good Sa-- 
maritan. -

Reports were given on the A.O. 
T.S.. supper, the Congregational 
Supper and the meals served to 
delegates and others attending the 
Kamloops - Okanagan Presbytery 
held recently.

It was decided to send a dona
tion to the--Burnaby ^.Girls Home 
for the purchase of- sh'ee-ts/^d also 
to give a sura of money to the 
Board of Steyvards to assist in ihe 
purchase of a mimeograph for -use 
by church organizations. - ;

Mrs. A. J. McKenzie and Mrs. "W. 
H. Durick volunteered to pack more 
parcels for Korea and it was de
cided to accept donations of wool 
and materials tb be made into blan
kets. . -

bf hoases.
dealing with aster -vyilt (fusai- 

,;^m) Dr. M^ntosh said this dis- 
^ease? .was soil-bpni and control 
■i^qOld , have to,: be ..by- preventirig 
.the introduction of diseased plants, 
destruction of all old plants in the 
.fall.and soiT.rotation. ? .

At the conclusion of his talk Dr. 
,McIirtosh. showed a - number of 
.beautifully colored slides.
J .During? the business portion of 
the meeting the members turned 
down a proposal > of bulk buying 
frorn nurseries the majority -pre
ferring to shop individually for 
their ^rden , stock.

Committees for the _ coming year 
have been appointed by the execu
tive. Committees are a.s follo-vi's: 
program, Miss D. Tait, Dr. McIn
tosh, .W.G.a.llop; tea convenor.. Mrs; 
Alan McKenzie; shows, E. Bennett 
Mrs. Alex Inch," W. Snow, W. Gal
lop, N. May; press reports, A. Watt; 
parlor shows. Mrs. Bingham.

E. Bennett was appointed chair
man of a committee to meet the 
Senior Citizens Club ahd investigate 
means by which :’the Horticultural 
Society could assist the club.

I

Kelowna-WesflNmk Ferry
EFFECTIVE UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

MARCH 1, 1955

Leave Kelowna Leave Wes than k Leave Kelowna Leave,^estbank
12.00 Mid. 12.20 A.M. 1.28 P.M. 1.40
12.40 A.M. 1.00 1.46 • 2.05
1.20 1.40 2.05 1 2;23
2,00 . 2.20 2.23 2.42
2.40 3.00 2.42 3.00

* 3.20 *3.40 3.00 3.18
4.10 4.25 3.18 3.30
4.40 5.00 3.30 3.54
5.20 * 5.40 3.54 4.13
0.00 * 6.20 4.13 4.31
6.40 7.00 4.31 4.50
7.00 7.18 4.50 5.08'
.7.18 7.30 5.08 5.27
7.30 7.54 5.27 5.45
7.54 8.13 5.45 0.04
8.13 8.31 0.04 0.22
8.31 8.50 0.22 0.41
8.50 9.08 0.41 7.00
9.08 9.‘27 7.00 7.18
9.27 9.45 7.18 7.30
9.45 10.04 * 7.30 7.55

10.04 10.22 ‘ 7.55 8.14
10.22 10.41 8.14 8.32
10.41 11.00 8.32 8.50
11.00 11.18 8.50 9.09
11.18 11.30 * 9.09 * 9.28
11.30 11.55 9.28 9.40
11.55 12.14 P.M. ,9.40 10.05

* 12.14 * 12.32 10.05 10.23
12.32 12.50 10.23 ‘ 10.42
12.50 1.09 10.42 11.00

1.09 1.28 11.00 11.18
,11.18 11.40

VISITING HERE
f Renewing friendships which stai-- 
ted in 1951 when they were here at
tending tbe Baptist convention, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Jack Armour were visi
tors last week-end at the home of 

iMr. and Mrs. J. E. O'Mahony, 
cwith whom they were jbilleted, 
wlhile attending the convehtion; 

j.Whiie In Summerland they visited 
also with Mr.'and Mrs. - W. C. Wll- 

‘kln.

, Mr. and Mrs. lan'Kamilton wore
• yveek-end guests , of Mr. and Mrs; 
(Ben Trafford.
* , Quests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rlt- 
*chle and Mr. and Harry Brown are 
Janet and Cathy, small daughters 
bf Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ritchie of 
Caw,eton.

f Here to attend the funeral of 
their mother, Mrs. Domenica Bia
gioni were son Roceo and family of 
Peace River and son Marino of 
Prlnioton.

* GAS AND KXPLOSIVKS ONI.Y

Automobile
InsurauGO
I ■

. # Collision
• Liability 

, • Medicol
expense

• Fire & Theft
• Comprehensive

(
For pnrtIcuInrN on Inmirnnco cov* 
oriigo to Milt your pnrtlciilar *’lr- 
oumNtannoN, wo nro itt your Hcr- 
vloo any tlnu> of day nr aljrlu by 
oaJlIng tho office, 655(1 or rosidnncn

o r / (' r r /;

I A I 1 /' I . I I I . I 1 l< A fl I 1

TICt^lSriipNIO 5550

You Think 
It's The Other 
Fellow's Dish?

to carry enough fire insiuranCe. 
yourself burned out,

If vou find

You Will Flinch At The Losses
Protect what you haye. Better go now 

. to see

/Wadies
* ■ MONRO BUILDING

Over 40 years insuring folks of Siimmefland.

All oar policies are 
the same... 
it’s who you buy from 
that counts! -
It’s a fact! Under British Columbia,; 
law, the printed .conditions of .every ' 
car insurance policy are identical.. 
They all offer the same feoturcs. 
However, when you buy it through a 
qualified insurance agent or broker 
who is an independent businessman, 
you not only get protection but year . 
*round service as well!
Your insurance agent works hard to 
sovo you time, money and worry, ond 
ho*8 ready to assist you the moment 
you call. Ho can help you select the 
coverages that best suit your require- 
monts and adapt tho policy to your 
particular needs. ^
In oose of loss, just phono your agent. 
He will know what to do. His personal 
guidance and yeors of experience can 
ho of real help to you.
Consult your agent or broker regard" 
'ing all your, insuranoo problems.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Lmh /or thb symbol 
bfjors you buy firs, 

«uto or srnrro/ 
i"sutancf,



IFYOU
^nu^T

KNOW
may you 

never learn
Only those stricken by war, disas
ter, or other tragedies know at 
first hand how vitally essential 
Red Cross services are to our na
tion. Those of us who, mercifully, 
have not learned from grim ex
perience may well

SlVt^BlSS
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For a long time, the sergeant-major of the 22nd Regiment was 
baffled as to definite identification of the Casavant- twins. After 
many capers and hoaxes were pulled on him, he came up with a posi

tive idea for identification. “Private Joseph Casavant! You will groVj 
a moustache,” ordered confused Sergeant-Major Alcide Brochu of Metis 
Beach, Quebec, and as the moustache grew, the capers ended. Privates 
Aime, left, and Joseph, centre, Casavant, now serving with the 1st IH- 
fantry Brigade in Europe, are from Ville Jasques Cartier, Que.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr., and Mrs. Art Simpson are 

parents of a daughter bom Feb. 
21 at the Summerland General 
Hospital.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Adam Amdt has returned 

from a week’s visit with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mi-s. 
John Barg of Mission.

Ray Jaster has returned from 
Mission accompanied by his wife 
and daughter, Barbara, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs John 
Barg there.

Chceerfully— 
Gratefully.. • 
Generoualyl

Clever Cooking • 9

$5,494,100 is needed this year

It certainly would be difficult to 
visualize a kitchen without pota- 
toe.s. Despite the technicality that 
potatoes originated in this hemis
phere the Irish long ago adopted 
this vegetable as their very own. It 
was on the Emerald Isle where 
potatoes pleased so-many .palates 
.hat they became a .staple article 
...f diet. The- climate and soil there 
\/as pariicularly suitable for the 
cultivation of potatoes and they 
oGcame the major food crop of the 
Co..'iitry—being served at breakfast, 
dinner and supper. In fact potatoes 
to dominated the Irish diet that 
when tlicy had their crop failure it

WINS S250
Although her choice. Grant War

wick, fail)e<i'4^win the nomination 
as VancouvrerKT^un “Athlete of the 
Year” Mrs. Art "Bunsdon win
ner of a $250 cash prize when her 
ballot w'as drawn from the box.

J

m . *
or travel onywhen

f Nr ticket ogent
be glad to helj,

or pleats, plan,...
_m Catuioj-tl,, IJJS A' ,7?”' “ "“'W

PI^ We'll do out Lt » ” *»“8
"^^“ipepleisant

irrforniaMon, oaii „

. cjfn A, Agent
S««nmerla«d. ac..

2966

meant starvation for many.
Because the Irish are partial to 

potatoes celebrations for St. Pal 
rick’s day which is coming alon 
soon are likely to feature the hardy 
tuber in one favourite dish or an 
other. But holiday or not mos 
■people enjoy them as a matter of 
course, since potatoes have their 
own place in ju,st about any meal. | 

Everyone has hi,s or her own fav
ourite ways of preparing potatoes, 
but baking is without doubt on^e 
of the tastiest ways to serve then! 
and time-saving, too. On wash dh; 
when the hands of the clock see 
to hurry a little faster towards din
ner ti™e, scrubbing a few potatoes 
and serving them with an oven'dis a 
is so much less work than cookih ; 
them any ofther way.

When there is a free niinute' set 
the oven rack on the centre rung 
of the oven or slightly lower and 
scrub the potatoes clean. The:i 
when the right tjme comes all that 
is left to do is to heat the oven th 
400.P. Place the potatoes on the 
rack and bake until they are tender 
when tested 'with a skewer. This 
will take from' 45 to 65 minutes de 
pending on the size of the potatoes 
and the oven temperature used... One 
of the secrets in serving good 
baked potatoes is this—-as .soon as 
they comie from the oven make 

’crosswse'Slits in the top’to lef'the' 
steam escape and pinch gently to 

‘make the potao fluff up. They aire 
delicious .served with butter or top
ped with a little grated sauce.

So far as boiling potatoes is con
cerned they have more flavour 
when cooked in their skins, and 
that is a pretty good indication 
that more food value has been kept 
in them as' well. The. skins are 
easily removed before serving taut 
perhaps your family likes to cat 
potatoes skin and alL 

Use one cup of boiling salted -wa
ter to cook six medium potacoee. 
Yes, just, one cup and here is th^ 
reason why—a. .saucepan with i 
closely fitting cover , is used so tliap 
very lit$le water evaporates and 
as soon aa the water. reaches. th^ 
boil the heat is turned down to 
keep the potatoes boiling gently 
for 20 to SO minute,s. Cooked this 
way oven a mealy potato which is 
so good for mashing will hold its 
shape well. With a pressure sauce
pan, very'little . water is used and 
the pota;£oes .take only a few min
utes to cook.’'
, Even though potatoes are served 
mashed niore frequently than any 
other way It is surprising tho num
ber of times we get poor mashed 
potatoes. T6 make them, fluffy, 
light and free from lumps, drain 
tho boiled petatooa well and remove 
tho skins if they were left on, then 
hold tho saucepan over low heat 
and shako the potatoes until they 
are diy. Mash them really well 
until thoro are no lumps left.' Add 
a generous piece of butter, about 
two tatblospoons, and aboi« a third 
of a cup of hot milk, thin cream 
or evaporated milk. This is tho 
right amount for six medium po
tatoes, Add the milk or cream a 
little at a time, for if It is put in 
all at once the potatoes may be
come soggy. Season, to tnato and 
whip tho potatoes' until they are 
very light and fluffy, and bo sure 
to whip them Just before serving. 
Servo Potnt«»

]{>otatoos ,coni In o, dif
ferent, way each .day of^thc< week tn 
the good tradltlonnl ways—bnUod, 
fried, boiled, mashed, creamed or 
scalloped oi' made into croquettes 
or pnnonkos. Tho.v can bo served 
too with molted cheese, whipped 
into toppings for meat pies, added 
to stows, mndo into soups and sal
ads or cooked around the Sund,ay 
roast to a UwcIoub crisp goMe]n 
brown. Potatoes are nutrltlona*l1y 
Important as well as being an eepn- 
omioel food, and for both these 
roosons should be on the table ov
ary day In one 'form or another.

I iWAHlS
OROR

Our thanks to those who arrang
ed to have Dr. Chadwick, United 
Nations representative, address 
the joint meeting in Oddfellow.s 
Hall on Monday evening,

Kamloops . Kiwanis curlers are 
challenging Summerland Kiwanis 
next Sunday for the trophy.

Kiwanians believe the free man 
is a spiritual man. He believes he 
can earn his spiritual way only by 
service to others. He seeks bless 
ings for all, and not credits for him
self.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN ' 

THE REVIEW

• Hearing Aid Specialist and Consultant -

Cust'om Earmold and Air Fittings Based 
On Complete Audiometric Analysis

“PRESCRIPTION FITTED”

MICROTONE
All Instruments Approved By 
Americon Medical Association

Enjoy Radio With Tele-Magic 
. .. It’s Free ^

FREE EXAMINATIONS I

Greyell Appliances and
384 MAIN STREET PENTICTON PHONE 4303

NOTICE

The Corporation of 
The District of Summerland

Public notice is hereby given that a hearing on the pro
posed Zoning By-law will be held in the Library of the Junior- 
Senior High School on

Thursday .- March 3rd, 1955 at 8 p.m.
The benefit of Zoning and Town Planning will be dis-. 

cussed and questions answered regarding the proposed Zoning 
By-law.

The proposed Zoning By-law will be available for in
spection at the Municipal Office between the hours of 9.30 
am. and! 4.30 pun. from Monday to Friday inclusive and be 
tween 9.30 a.m. and 12.30 Noon on Saturdays.

G. B. SMITH,
Monicipal Oei^

Ihinkin* of...

Weiners
Serve An Economical Taste 

TREAT
SAUERKRAUT
28 oz. tin ..........

WEINERS
pound -... ...-

Quortet ........... ... 2lbs

2 lbs.

Margarine
Lard Pure - Extra SpecidI
____  ePeas Lynni Valley -15 ox. tin.....................2 for •

rCrisco Good Buying - 3 lb. tin........................ •

.31
.57

99
HOT SPECIAL

Robin Hood 
Flonr

9S lb. Sock

.49

PANCAKE FLOUR TOMATO SOUP SIDE BACON
AUNT JEMIMA 

, lb, pkt.
CampboIlR

3 tJn« % lb. pkt.

55<
1 •

2S<

Ownod and Oporoted by The Rumball Family 
Phono 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Moots



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
e«Bito; three minitmim ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three (or 
pclra «f two. Card of Thanks, Births, Dea^s, Engagements, In 
ifemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply.

- 'i^play rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 2dc if not paid by month end.

Subscr^itton, $2^ per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in 'U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Sim^ copy, 5 cents.
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For Soh
SfiCETHSOriS' AUCTION SALE— 

Satte every Saturday Nite at 8 
pjxu For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

■ " 6-tf-C

SGR SALE-r-RECBIM BOOKS.
of 60 receipts with blank 

35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

Et>R QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine iirinting or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerleind Review. 34-tf

SOR «Ar.E _ WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

FOR SALE — REIAR FERGUSON 
6-foot not mower. Good shape. 
$140. cash. A^ply H. Mohr. Box 
2, West Summerland. 8-3-p

FOR _ A NUMBER OF
choice building lots, 70 foot front
age by 163 feet. In new sub
division cn paved road in Park- 
daje JPhone 312d 8-3-P

Services
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fi^ and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe.17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
cades, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone

17-t.f-c

Notices-
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENpP 

discount on orders $5 or ov^. 
Summerland Dry Cleamers. Phoqe 
4101. 41-tfTC.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.Q.P. sired New Hamp 
puliefa, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wka 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
J^R5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-t,f-c

i’ersonals—
ALCOHOLICS anonymous — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It ia 
a personal arid confidential ser-1 
vice rendered by other alcoholics! 
who have found freedom through.j 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “a" 
The Reviei^. 16-tf

Coming Evenrs-
BOARD OF TRADE . ANIWAL r 

; banquet and presentation of Go^ 
Citizen cup on Wednesday, Mar.: 
2 at 6:45 p.m. in the Youth Ceri-; 
tre. Speaker; Dr. Wm. C. Gibson.; 
Eveiyone welcome. Tickets $1.50 
at Butler & Walden or Lome 
Perry’s office • 7-2-c

FICTURE FRAMING E3XPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’: 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tX-c

EiOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for aa»y point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Yeaf-round accommoda
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-tf-c.

at the CAKE BOX — SATUR- 
special — Fresh banana layer 

icaike 8-1-c

NYONS! BUY NOW AND SAVE! 
42 and 51 gauge sub-standard 
nylons, 300 "pair only. 59c at 
Summerland 5o to $1 Store. 8-1-c

SPRING FLOWERS FOR LAD- 
coat and hat have just arrived, 
29c . to 69c at Summtei’land 5c to 
$1 Store. 8-1-c

Last chance this week to
^ .take advantage of the special 

idtShix of 20%. discount or extra 
-pants lEree with a made-to-moa- 
aure suit by James Brothers. 
Sale ends Saturday at Roy’s Men’s 
Wear. 8-1-c

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOB’TST
service
NOTICE

Examination^ for the position of 
Assistant Forest* Ranger will be 
held at the following centres at 
the dates and times indicated: 
Tues^y, March 1st, 9 ajnu.

Williams Lake 
Tuesday, March Ist; 9 aon.

Kamloops
Thursday, March 3rd, 9 a.m.

^ VemicMi
Application forms and full par

ticulars may be obtained from the 
District Forester at Kamloops or 
the Forest Ranger’s office at exam
ination centres. Completed appli
cation forms should be forwarded 
to reach, the District Forester by 
February 21st, or failing this, must 
be presented to the examiners at 
the time of examination.
. These examinations are being 
conducted to establish eligible, lists 
for 19^ fire season employment. 
From such lists appointments -to 
positions now vacant will be made 
according to candidates’ standings 
in tjie examinations.

Employment will be for a period 
of six (6) montris at ,a'staHing sal
ary of $2'26.o6 per month and ex
penses away from Headquarters.

Candidates must be citizens of 
one of the nations of the British 
Commonwealth, and .must, have 
resided in British Columbia for 
one year. Tlje candidate must be 
physically capable of the work.

Candidates must ho 21 years of 
age or over.

No examination fee is charged. 
' 5-4-c

Why s«aid your tractor out of town for; complete repairs, or ■ 
minor repairs^ when, you cam have them - done- at GranvUlp. & g 
Hastings Motors, for a lot less money, arid better workirianship. B

We can repair tractors of ail makes from the biggest I 
Caterpillar to the smallest whe^ tractor. ' |

Drop in and se^;e iMarcel for prices. Marcel has completed = 
a comidete* Tractor course, and is ready to serve you with better H 
w'ork, better prices, than anyb^y in town, arid if cash, you get g 
from 5 p.c. to 10 p.o. discount, which you get right over the =
counter. S

—

I
FOR COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL I

I
Ford-Ferguson Tractor ........... $ 99.95 |
Ferguson Tractor $115.00 I

CASH PRICES I
I

Qfuuudlle. cuui |

Aitdom I

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE
5^6

The Review

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

rOselawn
Fufierdl Home 
C. Fred Smith

arid'.

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

I. O. O. F.

lllliBlllHIlii

Legai- or Reht^

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
M^ts 9nd and 4fh

Blonday ' Evenings - — 8 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TDESDAT, 1 to B 

BdWIADiito:^ BLDG. 
West Sununeriand

O.KV EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST, PENTICTON.

PhoMe 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
llEETS

ABOVE MAC'S CAPE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
‘ Penticton By

QSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton. 
PHONE 3840

AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X65491 

There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction at 11.00'a.m. on Fri
day, March 4, 1955, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C., the Licence X65491, to. cqt 
326,000 cubic feet Douglas Fir, Yel-; 
low Pine, and other species sawr 
logs situated on an area West ‘ of 
Summerland, near Riddle Creek^ 
covering p^ts of Lots 3086, SOOSlj 
and ,447i; 0.p.Y.D.

Three (3) yeara will be allo^d 
for removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction ' and treated as 
one bid.’’

Further particulars may be. ob
tained from the Deputy Minis
ter of Poresti-y, Victoria, B.C., or 
trie District Forester. Kamloops, 
B.C. ’ 7-2-'c

FOR RENT — ONE-ROOM AP-i 
artirient, unfurnished — West 
Summeiland, Phone 2792. 50-tf-c.

FOR RENT — TWO BEDROOM 
house with bathroom. $45.00 a 
month. Phone 4832 8-l-c

WANTED TO RENT — 2 BED- 
room house. Phone 5972 . 8-3-c

Lost^

LOST — BROWN AND WHITE 
bird dogl Answers to. the name 
of Spud. One side ,of (face 
jyhite onst tjhe oth^er side brown 
If found', please kpilily at Suite 
2 over drug store. 8-1-p

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

See
HOWARD
SHAIingON

Pur •■'•ki'..
Typc« dr 
radio

and
F’.EOTRIGAliBEPAlRa

Depositors by Moil ore 
No. 1 Customers at B of M

Many cf the Bank of Montreal’s first customers eacd day don’t 
come anywhere near its office, says Ivor Solly, manager of the B of 
M branch In West Summ.orland. These are the men and women 
who -find it more convenient to do their banking through the malls 
Hn^n riy calling In person,

■“You can get an almost complete range of banking .service.*) and 
protection through tho postal service,'’ Mr. Solly explains. "You can 
deposit funds, pay hills by cheque, arrange for the bank to issue money 
«n)0erH for yon or give it instructions about your .securities in its safe
keeping. In short, you can do much of your spending and saving just 
08 conveniently as if you wore visiting the bank yourself."

A B of M folder on banking by mail is yours on request. Simply 
drop a lino to the West Summerland branch ot tho B of M. Mr, Solly 
V.IU g^tdlv answer any specific questions you may have.

We Have The Tools...
...YouFiiiidi The Job

That’s 1‘lglit, For ivliatovor woodviwtk Job you •want 
to do, Wost SummorUuid Building Supplies can provido $11 
trie materinls you need and have power tools avallohle for 
ssHitnl so you can gat trie moot oat ot your do-H-ytMirself 
nrojem*. If you need power drill, ssuider, skill saw or oup- 
Ing saw. rental ratos ore roosonorile.

or ' .

Chfll In And Sea The Fower Drill Kit Wo Are Oftorlng at aMlf

auction; sale
I'imber Sale X66890 

There will be offered/for sale at 
Public Auction, at 11.30 a.m., on Fri
day, Fe'bruary 25th, 1955, in. the of
fice of the Forest Ranger, Pentip- 
ton, B.C., the- Licence’ X66S90, to 
cut 82,000 cubic feet of ^r and 
other species sawl’ogs, attuated on 
an area covering unsurveyed Va
cant Crown Land adjacent to the 
South boundary of Lot 4773, O.D. 
Y.D.

Three (3) years wlU be allowed 
for removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in. person may 
submit tender to be openq^ at the 
hour of auction and treated as 
one bid."

Further particulars may be ob
tained fron» the Deputy Mlnlfi- 
ter of Forests, Victoria, B.C,. or 
the District Forester,' Kamloops, 
B.C. T-C-c

In Memoriani—
In loving memory of our dear 

mother, Mrs. Barbara H. -Brown, 
who passed away February 24', 
1948.

[ “Memory drifts to scenes long 
' past,..

. Time rolls on, but memories- 
last”..

j| " Ever remeanbered by all the faim-

FOR SAFE 
. FAST

EFFICIENT
SEBYIGE

CaU

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

iiy. .; 8^1-p

WESTERN BRIDOE
« STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER. B.C

I UfE mSURANCE AND 
YOUR MONEY IKK

Len H. Metcolfe
PIANO AND ORGAN , i; 

-TECHNICIAN.- 
’ 24 Ymim Rxpi^eiice In 
Tuning; Cleaning, Repairing; 
PHONR 8286 SUMDfICRLAN]]i:':

Dial 3686 Granville Si.

Penticton 
Funeral Chopel

Operating

Summerlond 
Funeral Chopel
Pollock and ^parberry-; 

LOCAL PHONE — 4061

OTriil & Ohristiaii
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

Wee* Summerlond

Mondgy ond Thursday 
to 3 p.m. '

SofcMlbVIO to 12 o.m.
AND^Y/^PFOINTMENT

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW
ADS
APPEAR ^ .. 
REASON...

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phene Yeur Lumber Number 5301

Vmi Win find llw niMi to do ttit MAK-SIZeD Job oyoit Snwt
Mtemv OAUCJI

Frank McDonald SOT LoOklo Mi^RlUlfoa 800

A BRAND NEW SUN UFE PLAN WHICHt 
3 Providos Insuraneo protoetlon to ago 65.
2 Roturni'oll baile annual pro^lumi paid 

If aiturod llvot to 65*
li avallabit for malt and ftmolt 
llvM agti 15 to 50.

At 6Sr tho fundi eon bo (a) taktn In eoih; (b) uitd to purchoM 
0 Mld*up poll^ for tht orlgliMl turn oiiurod and tho bolun^ 
Mwn In % di guarantMd tneomoi (e) uiod to proYldo an 
annulet (d^ 1^ on dopeiH ofo ounrantood rato of Intfroit.

Ineuirf now about fbli romarfcobfo 
now Sun Lift ploiji. iuK cad or wrMoi

1

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Lil'e Artenl
BOX 24A KRLOWNA. II.L,.

SUM LIFI or CANADA

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larger Stock 
at our new Loontlen 

ORANVnXB STREET

W. Milne
RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS
The Snsnerlanil 

Review

RESULTS!
QUICK RESULTS BY PLACL 
INO YOUR AD NOW . . . 
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
IN THE

SiiiiinerlajMl
Review

FAIT, lIKUAKIdD
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo On Oirry Any Load 
Anjrwlioro

GOAL ~ WOOD 
lAWDUIX

W iR & wi wm

D
O AI'R ml) A

PnOKB BRIM



Etttiand To Host 
High School Bands

The 85 members of the Summer- 
land High Scfiool band will travel 
to Rutland this Sunday to partici
pate in a valley band meeting 
sponsored by Rutland school band.

Groups attending will include 
bands from Oliver, Penticton, Sum
merland, Kelowna, Rutland, Ver
non, Lumby and Salmon Arm.

The young musicians will ar
rive in Rutland shortly after noon 
and the first part of the program 
will be an exchange of ideas, with 
each band' playing two or three 

" numbers" for all of the otjier bands
men. This will give each group 
a chance to obseiwe h.ow. others do 
things.

Following this will be a dance 
and films and supper. The mnsio 
for the dance will be supplied by 
a dance group organized from the 
various bands attending.

A public concert will be given at 
night with all bands taking jjart. 
This will be an opportunity to see 
just what work is being done with 
bands in the valley.' If possible a 
massed band number wil be pre
sented with Rex Potter, well known 
Trail bandleader, conducting.- Mr 
Potter wil also be presient to con
duct a discussion for bandmasters 
in the afternoon, while the dance 
is in .session. - ,

It is expected that about 400 
band pupils will ^ke. p.art and If 
this proves successful - it may well 
be the start of an annual regional 
meeting.

The Summerland Review
Thursday; February 24; 1955

Until just over 100 years ago, 
banishment from the country for 
life was a punishment for criticiz
ing the government of Upper Can
ada.

Cost of federal old age pensions 
this year will be about $377 mil
lion, about $75 million more than 
will be collected through the spe
cial old age security taxes.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

^ The Biitish Columbia team, 1954 Allan Cup winneis, aie consider
ed a much stronger club than tho East Yoik Lyndhuitis, wno repn;- 
sented Canada lasx year. Ivan McLelland stars in xhe nets for the V’s.

FOR QUICK RESULTS

Telephone Company 
Now. Serving 18,0C)0

Indicating the; continued demand 
for and expansion 6f telephone 

, service . throughout its • system ai;e 
figures' released' by the'Okapa-gan 
Telephone Comply showing 18,001 
telephones in service at the'end of 
January this year.; On January 28th 
1954 the Company installed its 
17,^b6th telephone. , '7

Going back to January 31st, 1946, 
wlien'the Company served 7715 tel
ephones, the present figures show 
that the heavy post-war demand 
and. the expansion program carried 

' ou;t since that time has added near
ly-1?,300 telephones, an average 
gain of 1140 phoiies per year. , 

Coupled with ' the extensive in
crease of telephones in service has 
been the modernisation of its ser
vice by conversion ‘to dial opera
tion. First started in December, 
1948, the Company now has eleven 
of its fifteen exchanges wfth 15,370 
or 85%, of its 18,000 telephones on 
fully automatic local service.

With automatic exchange equip
ment now on order for Revelstoke. 
and Enderby, and planning in pro
gress for converting the Salmon 
Arm exchange to dial, the Tele
phone Company will by the end of 
1957 be within one exchange (Ar
rowhead, with 52 telenhonesV, of 
having an "all-dial" telephone sys
tem. • '

The 8hip*s Log
The meeting of the Rangers, held 

on February 10, was highly suc
cessful, especially to the older 
rangers, as they had the pleasure 
of Initiating the new recruits. Those 
initiated were Gall Henker, Carol 
Reinertson, Diane Durick, Nan 
Solly and Leone Smith. These 
girls were taken up to Mao's Cafe 
drbssed up in gaudy costumes. One 
girl asked for'a'penny match and 
the change for a twenty -dollar 
bill, while others; equlppbd -with 
suitoases, asked when the next bus 
loft for tho airport In some silly 
place. • •

Tho nbxt m'eeting, held Feb, 17, in 
tho Youth Centre, bi>bught a fow 
more new recruits who had not 
boon Initiated tho previous week. 
Those wore Mar,1orlo Campbell, Di
ane Rumball and Judy Smith.

As it was definitely decided that 
wo would become Sea Rangers, un 
olootlon of officers was hold con
sisting of: paymaster, Gail Honker; 
•hip's writer, Diane Durlek; chip's 
logger, Carol Reinertson; ship’s 
steward, Marjorie C^pbell; and 
petty officer, Carol Cornish. Carol 
Cornish sont in an application form 
for one of tho Rangers to represent 
Canada on a tour of the United 
States during .thb .summer,' lU' was 
also deoided that, Diane Duriok and 
Bonnie Willson would h® paoklos for 
Brownies, Wo wore all urged to 
bring in all 1068-54 lioenoe plates 
to bo sold and the money to too 
used as a oontrlbution to tho can- 
onr society. The looal girl guide as. 
soolatlon asked the rangers If they 
would like to have a stall of some 
kind nt their St. Patrick Tea on 
March tO, For this we decided to 
soli the wood-fihre flowers tho 
Ba.nger8 made somie tinee ago. The 
Rangers were Invited to attend the 
Munlelpsl Oounoll meeting on Mon- 
dey, Fob. '21. and then Thinking 
Day Is on Tuasday, Feh. 88.

USE REVIEW CLASSIHED ADS
This odveritsemen: is not Dublished or by the liquor Ccnirol Boord or by ihe Government of British Columbia

More Sparkling 
Valvt-ln~H»ad 
Power For The Price

Big Car Reomlneii

Lovelier to look at — more delightful to drive — 
better than ever in perforrhance, comfort and value — 
that desidribes these brilliant, action-packed Vauxhalls.

xw.. Higher compression--------
available in both 4 and 6 cyliihJer enplnes, brtag even 
greater economy to VauKhall Olives.
Sae jtham tor ypurself tbdhy. Drop into our, showroom. 
Insist the new Vauxhalls — take ope out on the road — 
provb to.yotirsalf..thRt .y<?u can have everything vou want 
In a ear from the economical, dcpbhdabie Bnd beautiful 
VMWh'ali:' ■' , ■■■ '

-IT' ’^ Cooif fa Cooif Service

DMhgubhad BrHI$h Craftimanihlp

WWVWCIKKM 4 

WEK^IX B
cnissi'A B

The Brllleh Car Built By Qenerai Motars 
D U R N I N MOTORS

Phones 36S6 or 3606 Top of Peach Orchard Woot Sumfiierland
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Pioneer Days
(Continued from Page 2) 

President and P. E. Knowles, secre
tary Directors were W. C. Kelley, 
C. J- Huddleston, P. S. Roe, Rev. 
H. A. Solly and J- Ceimpbell. 
EtVE YEARS AGO

Hospital Board Chairman S. 
A. MacDonald and finance chair
man Jim Muirhead approached the 
municipal council to ask for a 
grant of approximately $1,400 to 
provide modern facilities in the hos 
pital kitchen. ‘

With delegates from both

Cub Calls
The leaders wish to thank the 

boy.s for the splendid turnout to 
Church Parade on Sunday in hon
our pf the birthday of our founder 
Lord Baden-Powell.

Constable Piers was present at 
the Monday meeting and tested 
several boys for their guide pro
ficiency badge. First and Second 
Star tests were given during in 
struction period.

The Tawny Six were winners of 
the six competition this month 
with a total of 510 points. A new 
competition sarts next week so

Z^aramata and Penticton speaking ! bring in as many stamps, licence
in favor of the motion. Summer- 
land’s resolution seeking support 
for the plan to build a bridge a- 
cross Lake Okanagan from West- 
side to Kelowna was passed unani
mously by the Southern Interioi- 
Associated Board of Trade.

Including two staff members, 
thera were 107 cases of mumps in 
Summerland schools during the 
month of Januai-y.

Gordon J. Beggs was again 
elected president of St. John Am
bulance Association at the annual 
meeting of the local branch. Other 
Officers were Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony, 
vice-chairman; Miss Louise Atkin
son, secretary-treasurer; C. Menu, 
C. H. Denike. A. D. Wilson, execu
tive and H. Sharman, honorary 
chairnian.

-Officers elected by St; An
drew’s Service Club were Mrs, A 
McKenzie, president; Mrs. A. K. El
liott, vice-president; Mrs A. Scott, 
2nd vice-president; Mrs. Leslie 
Runaball, secretary and Mrs. S. 
Feltham, treasurer.’

. Mrs E. C. Bingham was elect
ed.’president of the Evening Aux
iliary of St. Stephen’s church.

Keen interest in promoting 
curling in Sujnmerland was evin
ced ■i)y k general, meeting at which 
Cecil Wade was elected president 
<of the Summerland Curling Club.

plates and Allsweet carton ends 
as possible and win points for your 
six. We have collected over 3500 
stamps to date — lets see how 
quickly we can collect 5,000! Re
member any kind of used postage 
stamps are needed by the Boy 
Scout Association. Quite a few li
cence plates have come in, get out 
and canvass your neighborhood for 
more.

Next meeting Feb. 28. Duty sir: 
Brown Six.

Six scores: Red 331; Yellow 336; 
Green 441; White 299; Tawny 510; 
Brown 283.

Golden Quill

Harpers are Tops 
In Whist-Toiirney

Wind up -of the ACTS whist 
drive last week saw top honors 
in the open event go to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Harper who topped 
Mr, and Mrs Frank Young^ in the 
finals.

In the consolation event. Miss 
Elizabeth Edwards and Miss M. 
Harding won out over Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Charles,to take the honors 
in that event. - ' '
. ACTS committee'' in nharge of 
the competition, headed by John 
Dunn and Dr. J. C. Wilcox, report
ed the event to be highly successful 
the participants and suggestions 
as evidenced from the.reports from, 
many that the drive be repeated 
at an early date.

Too Lote to Classify-

Card of Thanks-

HOBE ABOUT

MOST
Continued from page 1

’pie of years Formosa will become 
a trusteaship of the UN.

He told of the problem of trying 
to provide food and clothing to 1% 
billion people of the world who are 
without these necessities and des
cribed the UN approach of trying 
to educate them so they will be 
able to* provide 'these things" for' 
themselves. To this end, he men
tioned studies being carried on in 
Ethiopia to stamp out cattle in
fections so that beef can be raised 
on the fertile land of that country; 
the efforts to rid Burma of malaria 
which is a tremendous drain on 
manpower in that country, the cam
paign to stamp out diseases in the 
various overcrowded areas of the 
world and to teach the people mod
ern methods of manufacture and 
agriculture so that eventually they 
will not have to look to the rest 
of the world for the necessities of 
life and when the world knows

PENtECOSTAL CHURCH
Special meetings with ,

Evangelist Maynard Beaty
Services will be of special interest 

to young people
Sunday SeJ^ices Feb. 37 and Mar. 6 at 11 a,m. and 7:30 p.m. 

Week night'meetiirgsi, Tuesday through Friday at 7:45
- . , V-^Ar . COME AND HEAR

THIS SPLENDID YOUNG EVANGELIST

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks to all those kind 
people who offered their help, and | prosperity, the threat of war will 
condolences and floral tributes, cease to exist.

Opportunity
FOR A CAREER IN

"FREEDOM”
INSURANCE

In the trained skill and cour
age of Canada's soldiers lies 
a wealth of insurance . . . 
"Freedom" insurance . . . for 
peace ... against aggression.

the opportunities for young 
men with the right tempera
ment and intelligence to make 
a career in the Army are excel
lent. As a modern, progressive 
organization, the Army is 
equipped to offer top rate 
schooling and training to ' 
career soldiers. There is a 
place in the. Canadian Army 
for young men who can meet 
the challenge.

■The Army has a continuing 
need for good men . . . men 
like you, who want to make a 
career of protecting Canada's 
freedom, and your own, in 
the Army.

Serve Cfliiada anif 
Yeurielf In the Army

ITe 1m eltflbla you must bo 17 to <40 
yaars of ago, sklllod tradoiman to 
■4S. Whon applying bring birth 
oartiflcato or other proof of nge,
Apply right away — For full In
formation wrilc or visll tho Army 
Koerulting Contro noaroit your homo.

Ks. 11 ParMiinil Dssol, 4201 Witl 3i4 Avsnus, 
Vincotivsr, B.C. — Tiliphsni CH'ltll

Cinidlin Army Inlstmallsn Cintrs,
S4T Siymour Slfiil,

Vincsuvir, B.C, ~ Tilipliiint PAclllc 6046
Cinidlin Army Inlotmitlon Cintri,

Bay tiraol Armourial, Viclorla, B.C. -x 
Iilaphons 8001 — local 20S

Canadian Army Inloimallon Ctnfit,
Poll Ollles Building,

jCornsr Covarnmanl and Yatoi Sirioli, VIctnrIa, B.C.

BROWNIE CHATTER
It was nice to see so . many 

Brownies out to church at St. An
drew’s church last. Sunday in hon
or of Thinking Day, February 22. 
I hope the Brownies remember to 
wear* their uniforms on .’Tuesday.

The Tweenies, are working hard 
in« preparation for their enrollment 
which will be next month, The 
Golden Han<j Browpies must work 
hani to . get ready for their pre-. 
Golden Hand test. * Get mother 
to help you with your cooking and 
serving tea and toast.. Also remem
ber to remind mother about ■send'- 
ing a' letter off to her friends ask
ing for a parcel for our parcel 
post sale on March 19. The 2nd 
Summerland Pack will get their 
notes about this , next Friday. Hope 
all the ‘‘mump’’ Brownies' ar^ bet
ter and there will be no more for 
this year. See you on Friday, 
Brownies. . . ;

Bro-Wii Owl.

during our recent sad. bereave
ment. Special thanks to Father 
Guinan, C.C., for his help, to all 
those who. offered masses, to the 
chair and to the two altar boys; 
also a thank you to Dr. McDan
iel for being so prompt when he 
was • called.

A. Biagioni and Family.
8-1-p

• COUNTRY ACCOUNTING. 
Limited

. Prompt Accounting and 
' Income Tax Service

Central Bldg., Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone Penticton 2848

Butler & Walden

REVIEW classifiv:d 

AUS BRING RESULTS

THE NEV^ LOOK...

in Conodiiii
Sm Cftntdft M you ittvtl 
from tht uppir livtr*Domt" 
...orroU«lB"ScioleOomi”^»iM. ^ ^
Go Cioadlto )Pacl0c—iht only routti iiiCaMaa>

jg, 9, witktam, Ag«nt

eMMilMtRMlpe '
.......... ...................................................mi—flilapIlOnA MM

A DIVIDEND EVER1 44 HOURS 
on the avet^ b reinvetted to expand 
the investmena-behind MAF shares

' 1157% INCREASE
In Par Siwr* Nd AsmI Vtlu* 

from J*n. 31, 1950 lo Nov. 30. ,1954

HirrUAL - ACCUMULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NARESINVESTMENTS
■ a'AND OF TNAOK •UILOINB 

PENTICTON, B.C.

TELEPHONE 4133

RIALTO
Theatre

. Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Februaxy 24 - 25 - 26 

: Robert Taylor, Stewart Granger, 
Ann Blyth, in

ALL THE BROTHERS 
WERE VALIANT

' (Technicolor Drama)

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
Feb. 28 - Maich 1 - 2 

George Montgomery, Tab Hunter, 
Helen Westcott, in

GUN BELT
(Technicolor Western)

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
vionday to Friday One Show 8 p.m

Fifty-two ner cent more people, are living post 60 now than in .l921! Your 
chancea of living to be 60 and older improve every yrar. thanks to higher 
standards of living and medi^ resulting from the advancements of 
modem science.

Are you making sure that your EXTRA years will be secure, free from 
dependance u^on othenf You can he sure by investing NOW in a—

dainailiai Goversneit AMoit^
tm CMM Ms SS-*r mthmr omam

Annuity plans sura available' le suit yeur individual 
seed. .Any vestdent ef,Canada between the ages ef .S 
and ES ia aligible te buy a GeVOmawnt Aamuity.

Fiad apv—how.Tou cu& huf aOutoimfoA BeUrouent Inconm
durinc your ewraliif ycarse Goaaalt your OISTIUOF ANDWCTIES 
.SENTATIV.E (who wttl call at a tlmd ciMiyciiichk to you), or ■uOt tho 
ooupon bclow«-*F09TAGK .FREEe - •.

c A ■ A • A firAitttiAi
• r 1 A • • I •

FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION

TO; Niaoi, CANABUa GOVBBSBR I- - - - - - - - -
WAHtimOf UNIS, OnA«A (MSrMEIIB) I

A«»h| Bwt t Umim Iwenaiit Hauly m Irt, |
isnn « hw'cMt

Mg IBM is--------------- ^------------------------------------------------------- ■ I.. .............. . .... IPJiKjaa. - I
li

-BMdMk-
4|t skM Aualty Is stait.luatty Is shit.________________ ^__ :__^TtbglaM---------- ■i^rnigmaaMMs^gimsatstiasmairweaaiii.

/s /A/ YOOF

1905-19 55

50 YEARS

Wholhor you'r® frying on* *99 
or M wholw chicken, th*r*'> « 
Revere Ware Skillet tailor-mad*
(o fit the job, Glowing copper 
for quick, even heating ... 
gleaming itainlesi «t*el for 
easily-cleaned beauty. 
illustrated!
Ravar* Wara IS In. ,

Sklllat.
Availabla In 6, 8, 10 

and IS in. iltai.
WE CUitY A complete LINE OF SEVERE WARE

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4RR0 OranvUla tit

OBJECT OF ROTARY
The obiect of Roucy it to encourage and 
foiter the ideal of Mi^ice m a bwU of 
worthy eatetpriie and, in particular, to 
encourage ana foster:

1. *rhe development of acquaintance as 
an opportunity for services

2. High ethical standards id busluMS 
and jprofessions; the recognition of the 
wortniness of all useful occupations; and 
the dignifying by each Rotarian of his 
occupation as an opportunity to serve 
locicwt9. *1110 application of the ideal of Mrv« 
Ice by every Rotarian to bis personal, 
business and community life;

4, The advancement of internanooal 
understanding,, g^ wilji and peace 
through a wqrld fellowship of. busjnesf 
and professional men unltad In the k 
of service.

Ideal

e Are happy to )oin with more tbaa 8»400 
Rotary Clubs lo 89 countries and geographical regions throughout the free world v 
In-commemorating the Golden Anniversary of the founding of Rotary.

# I
^he members of our Rotary Club are proud to be a part of Rotary’s worldwide 
fellowship of 4(]^0,00Q business and professional men who are banded together 

by the ideal of service to others.

The Rotary Club of
SUMMERLAND
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